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RUMANIAN PARTITION UNDER WAT Uttlo bsUom
showed their muscles Friday nlfht aa Basalaa forces, after oc-

cupying h Bessarabtaaterritory surreBdered by KIbj; ad-- --

vaaeedInto sew territory la what many fearedwastha start of
a totalitarian carre-o-p of southeastEurope. abora pictures,

U. S. ENTERING COSTLIESTYEAR

Moisture Supply

More preceded by a devastatingwind, added to sub-so-li re
serves In this area Friday evening and Saturday to leave
farms andranchesof the section in generally good condition.

Precipitation, was measured,at M of an Inch at the UJ3. depart--
mcnt'Of'agrlculturoweather at the airport and .SO of an Inch
at'ille'.ltajKxpirisient Farm., However, In spotted parts ot Howard

ranecd unwards-to-- .i
three Inches",,'"v,'H, ""
, Bcia'ise most of the rain fell

sldwly, litMe additional water flow- -

! Into either of the city's two
lakes In southeastern Howard
county. Between the two lakes
the downpour was enough
to carry out a crossing.

Strong, sand-lade-n wind work-
ed havoc In the northwestern
part of Howard county. From
tho Moore community north and

- west to a point above Knott, vir-
tually all sandycountry. In soma
sectors, cotton eight Inches high
was reported heavily damaged If
not ruined. Young cotton and
feed were rubbed even with the
ground by the cutting sand.
In the northeasternpart of the

county, where the wind was fol
lowed quickly by rain, damage was
not regarded as serious. Around
Coahoma the rain was variously
reported from an Inch to two and
a Inches. In the Wild Horse
cfeek area to the northwest, somo
farmers estimated thefall at three
Inches,

Some but not extensive damage
occurred at Elbow, southwest of
Big Spring and the Lomax area
appeared to have weathered the
storm comparatively well.

Along the Howard-Borde- n county
one Inoh of moisture seemed

to bs abouttho average.
At Stanton half An Inch ot

rata wa gauged, while at
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BIG SPRING
WEEK

--BY JOI PIGrril- -

Just when K looked Uka
couldn't wait another minute for
rain, a oountry soakeroams. Then,
a If this war not enough, anothsr

. general downpour fell before the
ad-- ot Uu week. Of oourse,

dossnot mean that crop prospects

Are perfect, for It is wind
Friday ripped out arfew thousand
iores of ootton. But prospsots are
so much bettor than they wai a
week ago that everyone"Is happy.

By tiow the furor over tha Intro-
ductionof water from the lakesup-
plyand rains havs laid 1b a
rear'sstortlq the'twd olty lakes
turn suDsmsa. city pmcisis wm
fdmlt that-- whors ,tejr stred was
ta not the first half
aaillloa gaUonfwhich had set long
aough ia'ths mains to absorban

abundance oflining and caulking
tests, "it was"bad enough''that
rumors arose aboutthe lake drain-te- a

areas. To gt the record
straight, !( it bo said again that
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Registration "i

Law Signed
WASinNOTON, June 20. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, terming it a
measure for mutual protection of
this country and loyal aliens
who are Its guests," signed today
legislation requiring registration
and fingerprinting of all foreign?
era In the United States.
In putting his signature to the

bill enacted by congress as a de-
fense against "fifth column" activ
ity, Mr. Roosevelt said that it did
not carry "any stigma or implica
tion of hostility" toward aliens,

Urging cooperation of citizens
and silks, he declared,
too, that It would be unfortunate if
"any loyal aliens were subjected to
barrassmsnt.

The big Job of registeringand
fingerprinting the estimated V
3,000,080aliens la this country wtU
be carried out by the Justice and
postofflce departmentsunder di-

rection of of Solicitor General
FrancisBlddle.
The plans already havs been

worked out by the two departments
In cooperation with the census bu
reau. Under the law, registrationof
aliens must begin within 60 days
and mustbe completed four months!
later.

Greer1$ Named

Hwy. Engineer
AUSTIN, June 29 VPi id

Dewitf C. Oreer, de
sign and constructionengineer for
more than three years, today was
appointed stats highway engineer
In succession to Julian Montgom
ery, resigned.

An employe of the department
sines 1927, Greer has served aa
field engineer, division engineer In
the Tyler district and lately in
charge of design and construction

roads and bridges on whloh ths
epartment spends an average

120,000,000 annually,
Montgomery, who was chief an'

gineer for threeyears,resigned on
the advice of physicians becauseof
111 health.

WeatherForecast

seuMi peritoaj Monday fa- -, warm
erla south, porttoa.

TEXAS Partly cloudy
fhmday axotpt scattered thunder-shower-s

ear she oos, la
Interior extreme northwest
ponteai Msnaay partly efeedft

Is Dollar

of coveted portions of Rumania,show, upper left a monastery of
Ibrjanca,In Chlstnau, capital of Bessarabia) upper Oernautl,
occupied byRussiantroops ( lower left, oil fields of Traasylranls,
wantedby Hungary,and, lower rlfht, timber Industry of Buoovtna,
now under Russiancontrol.

TotalTo Pass

TenBillion
WASHINGTON, June 29 X&

The government, chalking up a
deficit of $3,700,000,000, wIU end
ono fiscal year tomorrow and start
on a new one which, as a result of
the new defense program, win bo
the costliest In peacetime history.

The expiring fiscal year pro-
duced a jiew spendimr record of

:
mydCllcltferceededjin peacetime
only "Irt 193d when the soldier
bonus was W(L (Exact figures
on Income and will not be
known until tho middle of next
week after year-en-d reports are
received from field offices.)
At present, treasury officials are

figuring on expenditures of ap-
proximately $10,600,000,000and In
come of about 17,000,000,000In the
new year. If theseestimates hold
good, the deficit will bs about J2.--
800,000,000 because ths treasury Is
figuring on getting about $700,000,--

000 from a dozen government
corporations which hav been In
structed to turn back part of their
capital.
ever, that expenditures wIU bo

Is every prospect, how.
far greater than $10,660,000,000.
PresidentRoosevelt hasdisclosed
that expansion of (be; rearma-
ment program la under consid-
eration. He mentioned no figures,
but authoritative quarters said
that this might Involve a $S,
000,000,060 outlay.
At ths turn of ths fiscal year,

the treasury owed about $43,000,--
w,wu ana naa less than $2,000,-000,00-0

of its statutory borrowing
authority Itft. But ths new de
fense program carried with It
14.000,000,000 mors borrowing
power.

Transition of the budget from a
peacetime to a preparednessstatu
was marked In many Items. In
the old year, ths treasuryspent$1
S7S.000.000 for defense. In ths new
year, ths bill wIU approximate
$3,600,000,000. Appropriations for
next year are much larger, but
much of ths work won't bs nald
for until ths fiscal year beginning
juiy x, xvtu

CO-E-D CLEARED IN
SHOOTING CASE

FORT COLLINS, Colo, June 29
UPl Lois Jeanns Van Orsdel, 19,
Colorado State colless oo-e- d. was
freed today of oharges of attempt-
ing to km hsr football player-sweethea-rt

in a lovers quarrsl last
ttovenmer . .

Deputy restrictAttorney Wlnton
MV Ault ordered the 'oharges
dropped WhenWalter (Bud) Lyons,
halfback who was1 near death for
several woeka after h was shot,
and his mother, Mrs, JessieLroris
of Mount Karris, refusid to pross--
CUM,

MINOR CLASHES IN
DUTCH CENTERS'

iltSTfinnAU., tuna V (SB-- wv ww ";German and Netherlandsau&ori--

late tonight after minor Ultyr- -
ences betwssa Dutch national
socialists and Netherlandra who
wore white carnationsto mark the
29th birthday of Prince'Bornhard,
antl-na-zl German consortof Prin
cessJuliana.

WENT TEXAS rsrtv uoudrltlea Testoredi order In Amsterdam.
Snadar wish, shower extremelTheHague,' Utreoht and. Kaarlenv
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Into A $7 Fine
ELIZABETH, N. J, June 19. CD

Tho motor of John P. Gilbert's car
wasn't running, but he was fined
$7 for speeding.

A friend, whose motor was hum-

ming nicely, pushed him more than
0 miles ah.hour. Tim friend, was!

MW.U.aCiM--i ai t - i. r. : rt i' i m s ir. mm a
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RodeoDatfrnftyj

August 14--15
Dates for the soventh annual

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo were announced Saturday
as Aug. 14-1-5.

A decision to ebntlnue with the
show this year Had been reached
two weeks ago, but ths setting ot
dateswas dslaysd at that time.

Stock for the rodeo will be fur-
nished by Red Lyons, Byers, who
has furnished aU or part of the
stock for she local rodeo la
former years. Fans have found
his calves, steersand brono uni-
formly spirited and la rodeo Jar-
gon, downright salty.
Rodeo association officials hav

announced that the current contest
would bs thrown "wide open" to
all contestants.

Ths seventh annual show is be
ing underwritten up to $1,000 by k
number of Big Spring business
men. Plans are tt streamline ths
program, to run events In rapid-fir- e

order, and to addnew color through
various activities. Ths reduction of
ths show to two dsys Is a sUp In
speeding up the event

NETS FOR TRAJNTNa
PANAMA, Panama, June 2t UP!

Submarine nets being Installed
across both ths AUanUo and Pa-clf- io

entranoesto the Oanal Zone
ware desoribed officially today aa
"for training purposes.

- JSffectlva today, the Tittle
tributlng your Dally Herald

toe railroad.

Those poys want o give you
fV a ireal

than they have
them will

Big Spring;

REDS GRAB

JapsTalk Ut Ml

DominatingA

New
Military Leaders
Want To Take Ad
vantageOf War

TOKYO, June (Sunday)
(AP) War In Europo haa
presentedJapanwith a "gold
enopportunity" andshemust
take a "strong attitude," a
group of Japaneso
army men decided at a con-
ference last night the nowa--
paperNlchl NIchI said today.

The paper said the conference
a broadcastto the em-

pire yesterdayby Foreign Min-
ister Hachlro Arita, who enun-

ciated a foreign policy baaed oa
creationof a Japanese-dominate-d

"AslsUo sphere."
Instructions reiativs to ths

"strong attitude" were sent to all
army corps, and were Interpreted
as orders to be on the alert for
opportunity to consolidate Japan's
position.

Observers believe, however, that
the military men were disappointed
in Arita's speech becauss ii advo
cated cooperation in the formation
of of Influence and also
avoided encouragementfor ths
powers, rather than out
flatly for a redistribution of ths
world's rssources as a prsluds to
peace.

Japaneselanguage newspapers
reported the military services
were attempting to squelch ru-
mors that they favored avoidance
of frlcUon with the United States
and Orca Britain, According to
Iiaa naiutM 4hA mill! nv trlMta

3acaa:Brlnln
Wat? beooiriV Inevitable JfcfeughlJ
fa-tar- changes In UitlnterMtloa-
attenuation. -
(At Hongkong Japanese-Bruls-n

tension was so high that a state
of emergency was proclaimed and.
Brluth authorlUes planned to re
move all women, children and un--

neededmen from the crown colony
to Manila. This was Interpreted to
msarl that Britain would reject Ja-
pan's dsmand that It eloss ths
Burma route which, ths Japanese

Is carrying army suppUes
to ths

.A Japaneseblockade of Hong-
kong or even an was
considered possible. Ths British
were understood to be ready to
take powerful counter steps.
American actios for removal of
women aadchildren was expected
within a week).

Turkey ReadyTo

Call 1,000,000Men
June UP) Tur-

key will call to arms at least Is
000,000 men la ths event Bulgaria
moblHse. Informed military
sourcessaid tonight.

Ths fleet resumed Its position at
ths mouth of ths Bosporus after a
cruise along ths southern tip ot
Bulgaria'sBlack aeacoast.

Anatolian soldiers marched to
ward ths Bulgarian border.

Ths general picture la Turkey
was that of a nation marshalling
Its land, seaand air forces to dem-
onstrate her readiness to dsfend
herself against attaok If the Bal
kan powder keg explodes.

a

Merchant' system of dis
la being extended to core?

.service.
businessfo,

oeioro. so 'peration

little Merchant'
Service Extended

other portions of ths olty, so that boys are now handling
their own routes In practically all ot the area south

TheseBig Spring boys hays signed a contract to bur
qWm Th Herald at a wbolesate prks. 1W irou at retail price of loo per week, Ths dtrierenoeII
their profit,

fear w wxx&m
must'pay for their papersby the week,

Tou mar la advance for as many wseits M Qa
iiZ thj vSif ttliroUnt jriFxaSjttVVi0
JhgM Cut please rememberTOTi OW THS SOT.

fatronsM, msato
laoaey maao
with be appreciated.
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Invasion

ISTANBUL,

GERMAN PRODUCTS

NazisDamage
British

LONDON, Juno SO (Sunday) (AP) Several casual
ties aadheavy damagevycro ialilctod m the populous MM
lands industrial areatoday by Genuaaair raiders.

Bombs also were dropped
material damage was described as slight. No casualties
wero reported.

la the northeastof Sicotland, a single high-flyin- g plane
dropped threehigh explosive

The air ministry issueda
"Enemy aircraft crossed

Anti-aircra-ft defensesare la
Other planes, bdieved to

northeastEngland.

Talks Of Forming
A 'Peace'Party

WASHINGTON, June N OT

Wendell WlHkle an "Interventionist,"assertedtoday that there would
be a third party "the peaos party" if the democraHo presidential
nominee alsowasone.

The mothers,ths 'cannonfodder,' aad Uie veteransof this repub
lic demand a vote oa the queitlon
Johnsonadded In a statement ,

The Colorado senatorIs support--l
ing Wheeltr of Montana for the
democraUo nomination.

Wheeler has been critical of the
administration'spolicy of aid to the
allies, and two weeks ago In the
enate declared that hs would
break with ths democratlo party'

If it became a "war party."
Johnsonsaid that Wheeler was

tho tonlvdomscrai."who could de--
WeatvholreiHtkMcaa 'presidential

TStnareate; "
"WlHkle U Vulnerable In his Wall

street connections and In his atti
tude toward war andths democrats
to win must make the most of his
weakness,'' bs said,

With ths republican convention
,oVer, capital political Interest
Veered to tho forthcoming demo-
cratlo convention at Chicago be
ginning July IS.
Most demoorats, confident that

Presldsnt would accept a third
nomination, appeared to believe
that ths only major issue facing
their oonvenUon would bs seleotlon
of a vies presidential candidate

DALLAS POPULATION
PUT AT 293,306

DAIstAS, June 30 WV-Herb- ert

Whlsenant district supervisor of
ths census, announced tonight Dal
las' population la 393,308.

Ths flgurs, he said, is prelimi
nary and subject to change.

The censustotal was an Increase
of 13.6 per cent over the popula--
Uon of 1B30.

PlansShaping
ForJuly4th

Martial musio, varied enter-
tainment, ft patrlotlo addressand
fireworks will be mlnoed Into an
Independeaoe Day celebraUon la
the oily park amphitheatrehere
Thursdaysvenlng,
Bsvsral surrounding oltlss.

among them Miaiano, ismesa,
Odessa, Colorado City, Coahoma
and Forsan,havs promised thsy
would send entertainers, here to
Join with local talent la preienUng

program.
Principal address of ths sve-

nlng, patrlotlo la tone, wUl be
delivered by Dorsey B. Harde-
man, Saa Angelo. It Is possible
that a high state WFA official
wIU be hereto participate In tho
event tf formal dedtoaUoaof the
bugesteaebowl Is carried out.
Arrangemtnts are being made

for a fireworks display to climax
ths oelebraUon.The displaywill be
pitched oa ths rock ledge north
east of ths amphitheatre and In
plain view of most of ths 4,000
seats la the structure.

Among local entettnlnersto ap
pear on ths programare Betty Bob
Dllta. Shirley JunsBobbins, Wan
da-- Lou Petty and Jos JFowUr
Brooks, accompanied by Mrs. Anne
Oibsoa Houser, Xra Jane Darby,
aoooraonist, Mary Hughes, accom
panied br Orene Hughes, Car)
SuttoaandDorothy Newton, vocal--

lists, Kuth Anne Dempsey, pianist,
utoria coniey, vocaiut, and Mr.
Wheeler, vocalist.

CheckTheValues
a j.

Areas
(a southwest England but

and 80 Incendiary bombs.
communique saying:
the coast during tho night.
action."
be German, were hoard over

Senator Johnson (D-Co- caHUg

of peace and they ahau have It,"

He ProbablyWas

Right, At That
ALBANY, N. Y, Juno 10. UT

Aa Albany court official after ex-
plaining the history of the Amerl.
can flag to a.grouslofaliens seek
ing clUsenship.,papers, asked Ono
of them i

"Tell me, what files over the olty
bailT"

The alien blinked, replied) "Pe
Jlns."

Ask FundsFor
Highway80

AUSTIN, Juns 39 UP) West Tex-
ans from El Paso to Fort Worth
today asksd ths state highway
commission to allocate an "equita
ble" amount of money each year
for modernising U. S. highway 80,
Important east-we-st artery whtcb
links either coast of the nation.

Ths U. S. Highway 80 asioclaUon
Informed the commission the road
had become obsolete, particulatly
along a 200-ml- le sector In Central
Texas becauss of heavy trafflo.

Its high crown, deep ditches
aad narrow underpasses,spokes-
men said, could bs blamed for a
48 per cent drop la tourist trafflo
la recentyears aad a high acci-
dent rate. The long range pro-
gram suggested by them would
provide a modern artery
across the West Texas expanse.
The road dlreptly serves a popu

lation or 000,009 and u a link In
ths "Broadway of America," so
called becauss It connects Broad
way in New York and San Diego,

The commission promised
of ths request aad

Chairman Brady F. Gentry de-
clared the officials had conclud-
ed thai sooner or later the road
must be given more attention,
especially sectors la Nolan and
Taylor counties.

Wants Chamberlain
To LeaveCabinet

LONDON, June 2) UTJ A n

that Neville Chamberlain
and others responsible for past ap
peasement or Adoir Hitler should
quit tbo war cabinetto still rumors
of a British' move for armistice
was mads today by Lord Btraboiirl
uvur iHiur m ins noussof lords.

In an open letter to British
editors, hs declared ths mere pres--
ouus oi uosmDeriain, lord presi-
dent of the oounclL and Lord ir.it.
rax, foreign minister. In ths sov--
enunsni was having an affect
most seriousIn tho two most im

portent neutral countries ' In ths
world the United Statesof Amer
ica ana Russia,".

PHYSICIAN DQBg
CROSBYTON. Juns M UFI Dr.

ueorgs B, ParkhllL 6a died1 of

will be conducted Sunday,

RumaniaGets

PledgeOf Aid
FromAxis

Dictators Also Work
To Keep Hungary,
Bulgaria Quiet

BUCHAREST, ''J'uaa 31
(AP) Russian seiaura of
German - owned materia! la
ceded. Bessarabia lad to
mounting fears tonight of
complications between Ger
many and the Soviet Union.

At ChlUa harbor, a she Baav
ube, the Ocrmaagrata eamaaay.
Dunarex, had a large uuauWay it
wheat ready for expert bwt all
was seised by the soviet in wist
tee headed by the mayor.
In ths town of Balm, la aorta

ern Bessarabia, long striae of
freight cars loaded with sugarwere)
ready to leave for OerssaayWt
after ths cessionot ths territory to
Russia ths population refused to
let It go.. Rumanian aathsrltles
were abls to get away oalf a few
of the ears.

Oermaayand Italy ansanwals
promised military aad sir

to Kumsnts, M was re-
ported oa Ugh a.tfcarHr. K
soviet troops attempt to aaako
further advaqoea late this aatsk
work kingdom beyeadshe areas
reluctantly ceded by EtegCaret.
Informantswho ars otess to betti

palaos and cabinet ssM ths aata
powers had given broad aad flat
assurances that any mors penetra
tions would be stopped.

A number of government bw--
reaus, however, arrangedmeeting .
Sunday to discuss plans for sa
emergency seat of government la
the Carpathianmountains.

(Bucharest Is In southern Ru-
mania near ths Bulgaria.- - herder.
a move to me CarpathiansweuW
plscs ths government 1' the ap-
proximate center of the country.)

Foreign corrcspoadeaiswero
told that military authorities
had taken over the eomaHtales.
tlons system, and military cea-orsh-lp

becomeseffective at mM-nlg- ht

Saturday, Somo Lease.
correspondents and others al-
ready havs had their tetepaswa
connections cut off la the past
M hours because of stories tfcer
filed.
Bessarabia, which ths Xusskaw

always havscalled the land of aelnc.
and honey, already Is uaeer the
neavy tread of the soviet MlHtaay
in a comparatively pioowiss
patlon.

-- ..w.l twuivw cu, W9ts
ths principal clues la northern
Buoovtna the other area yielded
by Carol under a Moscow ultima
turn are now In control ec taa
Red army.

Ths chaotia state of affairs aasl
ths lack of good coraraunlceUosjs
frora Bucharest to ths proviaesa
made It difficult to leant at what
point In ths north ths Kueetaas'
had halted, but ths latest seats.
official word was that taey his!
pusbsd on aa far aa Dorohoi, soeso
IS miles beyond the) western boua-da- ry

of Bessarabia and thus wsM
within old Rumania.

Russian Informants deatored.
however, that this penetrationbe-

yond ths agreed line was."srobabhr
a military error."

There were, at she saas Mass,
signs that at least two pssssMs
sources of conflict wet sjatsstag.

Those lavoived Batoasta aa4
Hungary, wateh have ihlais s
their owr for Jhimeajasi terri-
tory. It sssmeiletea Jsosa fax
formation received by daslnaila
here, that theirdwmaaaswees be.
ing calmed.
In Budapest. Hunoarv. m

learned that Germany aad Italy
were urging both Bulparta aad
Hungary to stay at peace aad con-
tinue their production, with ths
understandingthat their demands
upon Rumaniawilt bs aVdJastsd "ha
dus ttma,"

Nsvertheless. King Carol, who al-
ready had appealed stroaslv far
Adolf Hitler's help Jestaicountr)
simply break apart underthe Russian--

Bulgarian demand,was form-
ing an army of 2,0a,M0 la a "last
man" mobilization.

Tho ktraways sf Waiiaai
wero Jammed with ruhigns aa4
with hundreds of "--t- t ifT of
Rumanian troop tsiwiisag the
oail to service white the Metna
soldiers traaiasd dewa tSMWiadv
lag, muddy roadsof nissaranTa.
taking ooatret ot tessai alter
town.
Ths army of ocetwattoa. which

started pouring-- dewa yesterday
from RusstaaFotaadaad also ovet
ths oaly brl4sa ,eve. she DaWur
r(ver near hataow, osattinusd

Has terrttsry.

heart aliment at his farm nrmrlitrrnmjac todag1
near hers today, Funeral services tlsnecks asat'tsl

In TodaysHerald
H)
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STAMFORD, Juns 89
cowgirl sponsors. Including;

ihe tight first - prise winners of
former years, had been registered
for the eleventh annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion up to Friday
morning. Former winners of first
place, will not compete for prizes,
but. WlH participate In the other
cUt(Ucs on the program the

sponsors. Top prize Is a beautiful
special-mad- e saddle.

Registrationswill continue to be

of

117

(j

for

received through Sunday; to.
B. Tayman of

will be to the
list of to

Includes Ed
of Spring.

BERLIN, 29 ID The
ish ministry of proba-

bly will over the
to stabilize national

the
reported tonight In a
dispatch
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OLLARDAY
SpecialsFor Monday

CASSEROLES
Pyrex, suitable for oven or Home-wiv- es

never of Monday
pair

;JDisc Water Jugf
Genuine Fiesta
ware Tour 4,'m
choice colors.
Dollar Day

Jaas
Mrs. Warren Stam
ford hostess spon
sors. The appointments
date Miss Mary NeH
wards Big

GRAIN CONTROL

June Dan
agriculture

take entire grain
harvest 'the
bread supply, German radio

Copenhagen

Only

Genuine table.
have enough these. only,

ThermosJug
AH American, all
purpose food and
beverage. A steal
for Dollar

GRANITE SET
U-lnc-h Wash Basin, Dish Pan, S gallon
Water rail and large Dipper, only

GARBAGE CAN
Popular step-o-n style, S gallon size In white and
red trim, a big value.

Slain

Day.

Dewey Martin, Mgr.

1

si

$i
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Phono 11
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Construction,
NewCarSales
ShowDecline
From1939

Business held Its own hers dur
ing the first half of 1M0, accord
Ing to a survey of building, postal
receipts and new passsngtr
sale totals.

Postal receipts showed a substan
tial gain, constructionslightly Im-

proved its position, but new car
registrationshit the skid.

Although the amountof building
In Big Spring for the Initial six
months did not teach boom pro-
portions as In several other local-
ities. It was "steady. Through Juno
the figure stood at 3184,429as com-
pared with $180,531 for the same
time a year ago. The gain amount
rd ta 13.884.

An odd feature was the decline
In both residential and business
building, leaving repairs, remodel
ing, etc to account for the Increase.
During the Initial sis months there
were only 37 new homes (andmany
cost $900 or less) erectedat a cost
of (58,690. For the same period last
year here 37 homes ere built for
$71,793, and two years ago there
had been 43 new homes'for 390,290.

Business structures Increased In
number, but were off in value. Aa
of the end of June there bad been
22 new "buildings
raised at a cost of 353,248 against
17 for $70,985 last year and 26 for
3130,925 In the first six months of
1935.

Postal receipts, showing gams
for every month, were up to 336,--

724.74 as compared with 34,14.1J
for the same period of 1939. an in
crease of $2,681. In April, May and
June the gain was most pronouno-edr$l,67-2

of the net gain occuring
In that period.

The same psychology working
againstnew constructionapparent-
ly undermined the new passenger
car trade. For the first six months
registrations amounted to 618, 58

machines less than the 576 for the
first half of last year. The monthly
margin of decline continued
through June.

Incidentally, June furnished a
fair picture of first half business.
Construction amounted to $21,286,
up from $17,208 for the month a

Lemon Juice Recipe
for Rheumatic Pain

If you suffer from rheumatic or
neuritis pain try this simple inex-
pensive home recipe. Get a pack-
age of Ru-E-x Compound, mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. Often within 48

hours sometimes overnight
sDlendld results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leave you,
Ru-E-x will cost you nothing to try
as It is sola under an ansoiuie
money-bac- k guarantee. Ru-E-x is
for sale and recommended by Col-

lins Bros. Drugs and good drug
storeseverywhere adv.

mWmWitJ'-

year ago, but down from the &--
MM la May. Postal reeelpta Jumped
to $M17.61. up sharply from, the
$4,6M0 for June of 1M9 and down
from the tjoMeiM la Hay. Kew car
registrations leu irom 87 la Jsay
to 71, which was 10 leas than the
same month-o-f last year.

Young Tenor
To Sing Here
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Joedene Propst, pictured above,
will provide one of the bright spots
in "Texas Stars On Parade,"to be
presented here Monday night.

Fourteen acts of music, song.
dance, comedy, impersonations and
novelty numbers will be presented
by an array of talent brought here
under auspices of the local Amer-

ican Legion post. Texas Star on
ParadeIs scheduled at the football
stadium, beginning at 8:19 p. m.
but of the weatherIs Inclement, the
program will be moved to the mu
nicipal auditorium.

Young Propst, a tenor soloist. Is

a popular West Texas entertainer,
and Is being brought back here by
request to sing popular numbers
and Irish ballads. He will be re
membered as the tenor soloist for
the Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboy band
and during the summer months Is
the featured soloist for WFAA.
During the school vacation last
year he studied voice In California
and while there was auditioned
among 79 tenors to take Kenny
Baker's place on the Jack Benny
program. He was in the final run
off of the three selected. He has
been personally given encourage
ment for a brilliant future, with his
voice, by Bmg Crosby.
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Pbstal ReceiptsArer Higher
BusinessHeadingTaRecoveryLevel
IV FRANK KaeMnXEN
ftssodsteflPresaFteaaeUl Writer

KEW ' YORK American bual--

DMa crosses the halfway mark of
1640 with, factory wheels spinning
at the fastestseasonalrata in three
years,and prospects that war de
mands and domestic rearmament
maysoon pushactivity to the. high
est levels sine 1B28. c

The European war bas donal
nated thebusiness cena'alncrhos
tilities broke out in Sentember.
but the enormous recent successes
of the naxt blitzkrieg havemade It

factor In the
calculations' of business men and
investors, aa energiesof the na
tion were turned to making the
United States a formidable mili
tary power.

Few industrialists and specula
tors appearto have called the turn
of events precisely In the business
world as a result of the' struggle.
Much of the first half of 1940 was
spent In a readjustmentto the fact
that European purchasesof war
supplies did not come so fast or In
such big volume aa had been ex
pected. ,

TEN nnxiON LOST
This was reflected In the move

ment of the stock market, which
reached a peak In its first reaction
to the war late In October, then
moved sldewlse and later, dowrf
ward to a bottom early In June.

When the first Impact of the
total war hit the market, with the
Invasion of the Low Countries,
prices crashedin one of the most
severe bear movements In the his
tory of Wall Street Total quoted
value of shareslisted on the New
York Stock Exchange lost more
than 10,000,000,000 In less than
two weeks, and bonds and unlist
ed securities many billions more.

The Associated Press,averageof
60 stocks declined 30 per cent In
value In ten trading days, beforo
stocks steadied.

The course of Industrial activ
ity had followed a roughly similar
course. Many lines of activity had
been speeded In autumn on the
theory that Allied buying here
would be on the scale of 1916, al
though it took the collapse of
France,at the end of nine months
of war to bring British purchases
to their peak.
HEAVY INDUSTRY PCSID2D

This foreign business coincided
with the rush to rearm America,
and gave heavy Industry Its great
est push since 1937. The aircraft
and steel plantsof the nation were
whirring along at or near capacity
as the half-ye- ar came to a close,
and motorcarfactorieswere boor
Ing In unusual resistanceto the
normal summer down-tren-

This activity appeared to be
spreading rapidly to other Hues of
business as. the .second half of the
year becan. Retail trade seemed
to be catchingup with the rush In
factories, after a spring lag.

Most observers felt that still
further Improvement lay ahead.
though nof minimizing the disrup
tion of many normal channels of
trade as a result of the war. The
rearmamentrace here was exnect
ed, for the time being, to take up
most of the slack caused by the
loss of customary foreign markets.

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics In Washington said:

"If the Europeanwar continues
active. It seems fairly certain that
industrial activity during the last
half of 1940 will be higher than
during the first half."

The trend of share prices ap
peared to lend weight to this point
or view.

Measured by the Associated
Press average, the market reach-
ed its lowest in two years,at 37.0,
on July 10, when It had become
fairly obvious that the Frenchde
fense was collapsing.
ARMS PLAN STARTS RISK

The course from then on was
generally upward, as Investors and
speculators- appeared mora and
more InterestedIn the effects of
business of the many billions of
dollars the U. & governmentwas
planning to throw Into Its arms
effort.

The steel Industry, operating at
around 90 per cent of theoretical
capacity, was generally figured as
near Its maximum practical activ-
ity as the half-ye- ar ended.

The production of automobiles
and the movement of freight by
the country's railroads likewise
were the greatest since 1637.

Commodity markets swung with
the war tide In much the same
way as stocks. There was an
autumn bulge as speculatorsand
Industrial consumers rushed to
buy. But when It became appar--

StatkticaShow U. S. Position
Ahead Of 1939 At Mid-Ye- ar

AP Yeatere Bervlea
NEW YORK Hers are soma Indicators as to how .much
the United 8taUs did. In., working, manufacturingand selling

w uanrw aa or ju, compareu with the sameperiod of 1938:

Average nusaber employed .. ;.......
meei proaucuon lions
Automobile .production
Freight' car'loadings

" Aa-

Electrics power .output (kw-hr- s) 64.014jOOO.ooo
Cruda oil output (bbls.) .....,,., 69L800.000
Homb building contracts ,. $700,000,000
Stocks and bonds (new' capital) .... 1191,000,000
Farm Inmmn .-..? . ttftiannnnnn

Totals for the of are partly estimated. Building
statisticsare those of F. W, Dodge Corp. for 37 easternstates.
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WAR
RISE

jVm'aWj'j'aWkTp
Commodity prices for tha

first half of 1940 were oonsla-tentl-y

higher than during tho
half of 1939.

ent that the conflict was getting a
slow start, prices quickly
ed, though to levels a little better
than at the outbreakof hostilities.

Wheat nearly doubled in value
to above J1.10 a bushel In the
autumn buying surge, but Is nowJ
under 80 cents. Cotton got to
nearly 11 cents a pound, but now
Is only a bit above 9. Typical of
Imported commodities was rubber,
which, rose from 16 cents a pound
to above 21, and la now In the
neighborhood of 19.

UNDERGOES SUROERY
W. O. "Buster' Cole, who Mon

day underwent a major surgery In
Fort Worth, was reported con
valescing Saturdayby members of
his family.

Re-ele-ct

Carl Mercer
' ' ""'' 'W'WSW "JHrST
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Your Constable
For A 2nd Term

The duties of this office are such
that requireall of my time so wont
you consider this as a personalap
peal, Mr. and Mrs. Voter, for your
vote and lanaeaca and I pledge
you taat i will continuein my ef
forts toward enforcing the laws of
ibis state.
I have made good ea say promise
to fnUy cooperate with other law
eaforceaaeatagencies, aad to en
force the HOT CHECK LAW.
Since X havebeen la office I have
recovered SEVERAL THOUS-
AND DOLLARS on Hot Checks
given to merchants and farmers
and X assureyon that I will con-
tinue this service. If reelected.

Thank Yon,
CARL MERCER

(Paid Political Adv.)

We'reMoving!
Aad on MoBdtw 1 be ta a wm locaUoR at
Z2eV-2- & West Third street acrosstie way
troew-MontgoBi-ery Ward.

WcH kave a bigger, finer store, oaeeqotppc4
and stocked to serve your every food'aeed.
We want oar Mtroasf to caB oa as at she
new place, aad we fcavKe aR the pnbMo to

. visa -

Moaaay's the day, aadthe leeattoak . .

M0-- 3 W. TWHi Strtt

H&H Food Store

.;.....

subsid

a

1940
44.030,000
38,900.000
2.540,000

16390,000

44.080,
20,959,

2.055.5
18,343.132

67324,000.000

33324,000.000'
half

first

TOURISTS MAKE KAID
ON WOODEN INDIAN

FOND DU LAC, Wis, Juns 29

im This city had its worst In
dlan scare In 40 years yesterday.

It came near losing Its only
wooden Indian.

A police officer Interrupted
carload of tourists struggling to
heave the 150-pou- cigar store
decoration Into their automobile.
They were released after restoring
the "chief to his dais.

LIQUOR COMPLAINTS
Tom Roden and John Christian

were named In complaints lodged
Saturday In the county court by
liquor control board agents. Rod-e-n

was charged with unlawful sale
of wholesale liquor without a per-
mit and Christian was billed for
transporting liquor In a wet area
without a permit

1930
FORD FORDOR 9QL?
SEDAN 4JD
New point, goodmotorand
tires.

1936
FORD TUDOR
Cleanasa whistle $235
1931
FORD DELUXE ftQCft
FORDOB ef)3U
As cleana used car asyou
can find.

193
FORD DELUXE (gnrsfJJJ
Driven only 15,000 miles.

FORD DELUXE

heater and white
tires.

IMS
MERCURY
Four Door Sedan
Radio and heater;
and looks like new.

1939

262391,000
3644327,000
3212.617.000

SEDAN

COUPE

COUPE $475
Radio,
aidewall

$695
runs

pays jit. mas ,

John Stockswas released Satur-
day after be entered a plea of
guilty to a charge ,o"f petty theft
before Justice of PeaceJohn Rat-ll- ff

and paid tl fine.

IN JAIL ,
Frank SkerJaric'was heldn ihe

Howard county Jul,Saturdaypend-
ing examining trial. on a charge of
forgery. He was taken Into cust-
ody1 by te police 'and sheriff's
departments,

rocT KR,A

666

'llL'ivMltM.

Beat The Heat
With a Mathea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Azk For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio Sporting Gooob.

Ill Main St

.mmErsmmwm a
mWjmm

1939

PACKARD
120 COUPE ....
New tires, good
paint perfect

1938

PONTIAO
6 COUPE
With new motor.

1937

CHEVROLET
Four-Do- or Sedan
Sport model, has
white sldewall tires.

1931

CHEVROLET
COACH
Radio, heater,
motor.

1931 .
DODGE SEDAN
As cleanasa new
car.

1931

PLYMOUTH
COUPE
Clean inside and
changed motor.

Cent Ifala A Fearta Vbob 6M Big Sfwia

$375
motor,

$450

$350
radio!

. $350
exchanged

$3851

$350
9jsVe

DEALtySrtmii
Big Spring
Motor Co.

-- 1

?
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REAProject,
JQueToGet

FundsSoon
t?J STANTON, June 29 (Spl) The

Martin-Howar- d count rural elec
trification project was represented
at statewide BEA meeting In
Fort Worth by Herman Deaven-por-t,

president of the board ot
directors ,of the local project, and
George Bond, Martin county agent

The meeting was held at the
Texas hotel by REA officials from

.Washington and the field, who
outlined the program and policies
of REA for the coming fiscal year,
wnicn starts July 1.

t
Assurance was given at the

meeting that Uie local project
which covers parts of Martin and
Howard counties would receive
funds from the coming appropria-
tion. The lines here will cover 168
miles and furnish electric current
to 327 signers. Work will be started
Immediately on signing up users
on approximately 150 miles of ad-
ditional line as officials at the

, meeting-state-d that R.KA.U now
In a position to furnish service to
the more thinly populated areas.

The trip to Ft. Worth and back
"Was'made In HermanDcavenport's

plane, according to Bond, who re
ports that It was his first flight
of any distance in such craft
IN FOBT WORTH

Olle Cordtll, fire chief, was
y treatments in Fort

Worth this weekend for malign-
ant' throat condllton. He was re-

ported resting well.

l

a

a

a

FURNITURE
BARGAINS!

at tremendous
Savings
Check Rix's
Furniture
Clearance
Ad on

Page8

Section 2

UseOur Easy
PaymentPlan

SUNDAY, JUNE 30, 1940
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Mr. and Mrs. Wendell L. Wlllkle were all smiles
newspaper reportersfollowing his nomination for
delphla.

RepublicansCan'tDecideOn
ManTo BePartyChairman

PHILADELPHIA, June 29 UP)

The rear guard of the republican
national convention squabbled over
the selection of a national party
chairman today and settled the Is-

sue temporarily by appointing a
to confer with Wen-

dell Wlllkle and choose the man.
Important Influences backed a

move to continue John D. M. Ham-
ilton In the Job, with Wlllkle's ap-

parent concurrence. The opposi
tion had the leadership of Alf M
London, the 1936 presidential nomi
nee, who at Cleveland four years
ago selected Hamilton as his pre--
conventlon manager.

Later Hamilton, in a statement,
termed thecreation of a sub-co-

mittee "very natural In view of the

Mo More Hot Days
K?dor 'Business. .

JMore"Pleasure. .

this summerawaits thosewho
install the new

AIR CHIEF
COOLER

It floods your store or home)
with clean, fresh air at sur-
prisingly low cost

firestotte
AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES

507 E. 8rd St Phone 193

FIRST MONDAY
Values Sherrod's

,$ TjFSssr 0PENST0CK 1

, I DISHES
1 Four Patters to Select From l VI

X 4P!ateaor4 tV , Cups and Saucers

L Buy All You Waat of Bilker M
AJv .or Both at tbto tow Frio jH

"isssssW issssssssss.
.slsssssssssssssssssss M

ThermosJug

as they from with
by the at Fhlla--

rapidity with which events have
moved In the last few days."

This affords Wlllkle the "needed
opportunity" to consider
plans, Hamilton said, and added
that the present "staff
of the will continue to
function.

Wlllkle, left the city
without making known his choice,
He and his wife sailed
as guests of Roy Howard
aboard the yacht for a
brief sea voyage before
to New York and then taking a
longer vacation.

The 'told
newsmen he would defer
his formal speech at
his home town, Elwood, Ind., un-
til after the meet in

July IS, adopt a
and choose his

The contest within the repub

WWkie Calls Himself The Man

To TradeBlows With Roosevelt
PHILADELPHIA, June 29 UP

Tm lust a fight," de
clared Wendell L. WlUkle after an

unique In recent poll
tics, him the
pnsldsntial

emerged Individual conferences
president republican convention

campaign

meantime
committee

meanwhile,

attractive
publisher

Jamaroy
returning

republican candidate
probably

acceptance

democrats
Chicago platform

opponent.

beginning

amazing eight-week- s' campaign.
American

brought republican
nomination.

Standing atop an Improvised
platform of desks In his headquar-
ters on the sixteenth floor of a
noteL the utilities
executive, tired but smiling broad
ly, gave a pushing, cheering crowd
of admirers the promise of a fight
for votes In the weeks to come.

T intend," he said, "to give
everything I. have to "bring about
American prosperity, build an ade
quate national defense andrestore
national unity."

Sensing victory as the sixth bal
lot was taken, Wlllkle told friends
he thought he was the man "to
trade blow for blow" with the
democratlo nominee, whom he pre--

at
Juice
Set

Regular $1.29
Value for only F

West
Clock

fegttkr 91.86
Value for only

Full Gallon
Sise $1.00

Shop, Save, DOLLAR DAY, at

B. SherrodSupply Co

1

1

lican national committee affected
In no way ths Jubilant and confi-
dent air assumed by party chief-
tains after Thursday's nomina-
tion of Wlllkle as the 1040

This same spirit Inspired the
rank-and-fi- le delegates as the last
of them headed for home.

The members of the committee
were extremely reluctant to con
cede that their 1640 campaign had
started In a controversy over who
should manage It, but the existence
of the row was so obvious that
finally they made no effort to con-

ceal it
Walter a Hallanan of West Vir

ginia was appointed chairman of
the He said he
would visit Wlllkle In New York
about the middle of next week.
probably Wednesday and talk the
question over with him.

dieted would be President Roose
velt

Word of his nomination, of
which he had been confident since
the convention opened, came to
him by radio at his headquarters.

The former Indiana farm boy
kept through It all the Informant)
that had made him popular with
convention visitors and Phlladel-phlan- s

from the start
"I'm very happy, very apprecia-

tive and very humble," he said
when ths last ballot was In.

All during the voting he ban-
tered and Joked. Before each bal
lot, he would offer a prediction
to the number of votes he would
get His predictions always were
too conservative. He first fore-
cast that victory would come on
the sixth, but later. In a moment
of enthusiasm, changed It to the
third. When that baUot failed to
bring the nomination, he went
back to the sixth.

As the contest developed Into a
battle between himself and Sena-
tor Taft of Ohio, Wlllkle smoked
one clgaret after another. Occa-
sionally, he would run his fingers
through his thick, black hair.

Once when Taft made a spurt,
Wlllkle remarked:

"It looks as If it might be either
of us. Wei, should he win. we
can say that we at least scared
them."

A few minutes later, when the
tide or Wlllkle votes started flow
ing in, he smiled and said:

"Boys, that's not bad for eight
weeks' work, Is It?

WANTED WARMTH
ATLANTA. June 39 UP) Th,

Kerm "cold blooded thief" appeared
to meet the situation perfectly
here todav.

Detectives wsrs asked to search
lor a man who stole a suit of red
iiannei unaerwear, an overcoat, a
pair of heavy boots and a heavy
uiuo sweaterirom an automobile
while (he mercury registered 91 de-
grees.

70 DAYS LATER
JACKSONVILLE! Fla Jun. M

UP For all Hudson
uumpnnes jenow, bis pet bulldog,
"Monk," takes seriously the old

"tha lonrest vmnml l
the shortestway home."

"Monk scratched at the Hum-
phries' back door exactly 70 days
after being lost during a family
picnic 20 miles away. ,

NOW OPEN
JUST-A-roT- T LINKS

Expert Archery T.rssnns
Miniature OoK
ZWK Scurry

THE BIG SPUING DAILY HERALD PAC

WILLKIE'BOOItC
STARTED MAY 11 .

PHILADELPHIA, June 29 P
Wendell Wlllkle gave his own an
swer today to the question which
has had a lot of politicians here
puzzled: When did he first begin
to take his presidential boom seri
ously.

The date, the republican nomi
nee said, was May 1L On that
day, he related, ha received and
accepted an Invitation to speak be-
fore a meeting ot Minnesota repub-
licans at St, Paul.

The invitation, he added, was
extended after he had followed
that "well-know- n gladiator, Harold
Ickes, In speaking before a meet-
ing of publishers In New York.

TRADE QUESTIONS
LONDON, June SO (Sunday) UP)

A German radio broadcastheard
here early today said German,

Italian, Rumanian, Bulgarian,
Yugoslav and Hungarian represen
tatives conferred In Roma yester
day "to discuss transport and
trade questions arising from recent
events."'

BRIEF BIOGRAPHY
OF GOP NOMINEE

PHILADELPHIA, June 29 CD
Fact about Wendell Wlllkle, re-

publican presidential nominee:
Dorn In Elwood, Ind, Feb. 28,

1892.
Educated at Indiana univer-

sity. A.B. 1913; LLJ1. 1916;
LL.D. 1938; attendedOberlln In
1916.

Admitted o bar In Indiana In
1916; practiced law In Elwood,
Akron, Ohio, and New York.

Presidentot Commonwealth tt
Southern corporation since, 1933.

i r.l.j VMIII. will. . nk.
vllle, Ind, Jan. 14, 1918; one son, J

Phillip. '
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"Doc" Wiley Says;
Your car need.
'tool
Your family physician
you to keep voar system
Internally and externally.
A motor needs the same
ment. Our Vltollzcr cleans
Inside of your' motor,
removing dirt, sand
and muck to gtvo you
setter performance
and more economy.

tM Eft Operation At Speciil
?JU)uDollar Day Price

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.

"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"
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dNONNATI. June 29 15
Claude Passeau held the Cincin
nati Reds scoreless for five lnntngi
today' but the National league lead-
er peppered blm from the alxth
on to give Jim Turner a 4 to 1 vic
tory over the Chicago Cuba.

Passing'Harry Cratt purposely
to set to Morrie Arnovlch In the
eighth round proved Passeau'sun
doing'. Arnovlch doubled to icore
Ernie Lombard I and Craft and give
Cincinnati a, permanentlead.

had accounted for a tally
In the alxth when ha drove
home Ival Goodman.

Chlcago'a only run came In the
lxth when Jimmy Gleeson's triple

enabled Stan Hack to score.
The triumph waa Turner" fifth

of the season.
CHICAG-O- AB R H O A

Hack, 3b 4 110 1

Herman, 2b 4 0 0 J 3

Qleeion, cf 4 0 a 4 0

Nicholson, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Dalleuandro, If .... I 0 0 3 0
Cavarretta, lb 4 0 2 8 0
Todd, c 8 0 1 3 0
Galan, x 0 0 0 0 0

Mattlck. a 3 0 1 3 3

Leiber, xx 1 0 0 0 0
Paiseau,p 2 0 0 0

32 1 8 24 9
X batted for Todd In 9th.

xx for Mattlck In 8th.

CINCINNATI AB R H O
Werber, 3b 4 0 0 3
Frey, 2b
Goodman, rf . .

McCormick, lb
Lombard!, c
Craft, cf
Arnovlch, If . .

Joost, ma

Turner, p

o

Craft
round

Totals

batted

Totals 31 4 3 27 14
Chicago 000 001 0001
Cincinnati ... 000 001 12x 4

Error Mattlck. Runs batted In
Gleeson, Werber, Craft. Arno

vlch 2. Two base hits Goodman,
Lombardl. Arnovlch, Joost. Thiee
base hit Gleeson. Stolen basi
Gleeson. Sacrifice Passeau. Dou- -
ple play Joost, Frey and McCor
mick. Left on bases Chicago 7;
Cincinnati 7. Bases on balls off
Passeau 4; off Turner 2. Struck
out by Passeau 2, by Turner 1.
Umpires Jorda, Sears and Dunn.
Time 1:43.

NetActivity
Picking Up

Most of the first round matches
in the Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion's ladder tournament are ex-

pected to be played today at the
city park courts.

Results to date Included a 10--

6 victory for Jimmy Myers over
Haddtn Malone and a 5-- 6--1 tri-
umph for Marvin House, Jr., over
Arvle Walker.

Myers becomes eligible to face
the winner of the Dean Mlller-Hol-1-

Hall match while Myers must
face the survivor In the Speedy Nuge-

nt-Alex Blckley tets.

BROWN BOMBERS
TO PLAY TODAY -
, Robert Moore's Brown Bombers,
who have been very busy of late,
are scheduled to play the strong
Midland Hereford s at 3.30 o'clock
in Baron park this afternoon.

Moore has recruited a strong
(earn lor me exhibition and ex
pects bis chargesto maka a serf
ous bid for victory.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The
here."

Doctors hang oat

AM Patterns,Sizesand
Styles. A Regular $25
Vaine 2 Pr. Trousers.
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TWO-TIM-K WINNERS of the women's bowling leaguela tie Toby's team shown, left, to right: Lola
Eason, Vera Bleakney, Bfarjorle Ramsey, Nell Hall and Jean Meyers, They finished the season by
winning SI of M games for a percentageof .074, edging ont the Texas Mectrle Service team which
had SM. Of the winners, Mrs. Easonhad total pin high with 8,0, Nell ItoH had high average
with 157. In the "A" class of the league Ulyoh Croaihwaite had high game with J19, Sue Wesson
high three games with 684 and Stella FHnt high averagewith 160. la the "B" division Zoa Parks
had high gameat 112, Marjorle Ramsey high three games with tt and NeH HaH Ugh averageat
1S7. During league play TEA had high single gamewith 838 andPabstBeerhigh for Wires games
with 186.

StandardOilers Invade
HamlinForQameToday

Max Carroll To
Toe RubberFor
Berry's Crew
The StandardOilers, local

semi-pr- o baseball nine, will
invade Hamlin this afternoon
for & 3:30 mix with the
mighty Hamlin General
Crudo Oilers.

The locals, managed by W. D.
Berry, will be making their first
start of the campaign.

Berry has recruited a strong
team for the bout and will take
about 13 men to the battle scene.
Maxie Carroll will probably toe the
slab for the Standardbunch.

Back of him will be Howard Hart
at first base. Berry at aecond, Al
ton Bostlck at short, Bobby Martin
at third, and J. D. Jones, V. Doyle,
Darryl Farmer and Woodrow Har- -

rls sharing time In the gardens.
Either Leonard Morgan, Fred

Boswel) or J. Montgomery will do
the catching chores.

Berry's nine will play It's first
home game as part of a double
header Thursday, July 4, opposing
the Hamlin bunch at Baron park.

Berry said he would have Lewis
Heuvel, ace short stop, available
for duty for those games and will
probably use Oscar Peeples, San
Angelo veteran, In the box for one
test.

The team will work out Monday
afternoon at the Baron plant

HomeRunsAid

In Brook Win
BROOKLYN, June 29. lP)

Home runs by Babe Phelps and
Dixie Walker, the latter with the
bases loaded, gave the Brooklyn
Dodgers four runs In each of the
seventh and eighth Innings ana a
10 to 4 victory over the Boston
Bees today. Chet Ross and Gene
Moore hit homers, for the Bees.

Joe Medwlck rapped out two
triples and a single In the Brook-
lyn 11-b-it attack.

Sailor BUI Posedel went the route
for the Bees, despite the fact that
ths Brooks rallied for four runs In
the seventh and eighth Innings.

Curt Davis failed to finish for
the Dodgers but received credit for
his first 1940 triumph.

Score by Innings:
Boston 000 202 0004 8 1
Brooklyn 010 001 44x--1- 0 11 0

Batteries: Posedel and Berres;
Davis, Preasnell and Phelps.
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BARGAINS At ME LUNGER'S
Hollywood Model

Summer Suits
$1 9.95

MONDAY DAY ONLY!
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart.

Harry 81egbert, former Big Springer, was named recently to play
In the Ohio Stats league all-st- game next month . . . He'a first bas-

ing for the Mansfield Braves . . . Bill Brown, a resident of Big
Spring and Howard county for many years, got his walking papers
from the whacky Midland baseball crew after pitching and batting
the Cowhands to a 10--9 victory pver the OdessaOilers Thursdayeve
ning . . . Brown's single with the bases loaded led the Waddles to
three runs and the ball game . . . His record with Sammy Hale and
company was two wins, two losses . . . The tall righthander may
catch on with Borgcr . . . Maurice Engle, one of Midland's better
young pitchers, is walking out on his job with the Waddles to take a
year aroundjob In hra home town, Rockford, Illinois . , . Snooks Car-
roll, who played In the left pastureunder Tony Rego here the first
part of the WT-N- league season. Is trying to catch on with some
leamie club as a pitcher . . . Lefty Lucas,whom ws chronicled as
about to lose his job with the Lamesa Loboea last week, has dona just
that despite a record of eight wins and four reversals . , . He has
signed with Midland . . . Stud Raines, one of the few WT-N- league
pitchers to notch 20 wins In 1939 (he was with Midland and Lamesa)
has gained the nod In 11 games at El Paso (Cactus league) this sea
son . . . He s been beatentwice . . .

Lee Parma,new second aacker of the Midland Waddles, has
been named business managerof the dab to replace Bob Myers,
who recently resignedhis post to take a coaching job at a San
Antonio school . . . Marshall Brown, Lamesa middle gardener,
hasslumped badly since his impressive start and may be replaced
by Skipper Jodie Tate . . '. Brown looks to have too many pitch-
ing weaknesses . . . Klrby Jordan, recently released by Midland,
has caught on with Little Rock of the Southern Associationand
recently broke up an extra Inning hall game with a home run

. . The Mollne (111.) club of the Three--I league, the team Jodie
Marek and Pat Stasey, ex-Bi-g Springers, are playing for. Isn't
drawing so well at the gateand may be moved . . . Mai Stevens,
Lumesa's heavy hitting outfielder, has been In organized baseball
almost threeseasonsbut still doesn't lknow one pitch from another
. . . If a throw-i- n Is good, he takes a cut at It without knowing
whether It's a curve ball, fast one, drop, knuckler or what , . .

That's one reasonhe's so dlfflclt to get out . . . The pitchers
don't know where to throw to htm . . .

Look magazine In its next issue will publish a revealing article on
Lew Jenkins, the Texas boy who Is recognized In many quarters as
the lightweight boxing championof the world There seems to be
plenty of hot stove league debate of late as to whether the current
brand of Softball played here matched that which the pioneers were
capable of playing four or five yearsago . .We think not. ..The pitch-
ing Is probably Improved . . . Certainly Bobbye Savage, Standardace,
la betterat the presenttime than he was when he first started . . .And
we've seentew finer chunkera than Lefty Morris but neither la any bet-

ter than was L. D. Cunningham, the speed ball artist who starred here
four years ago, . . . There hasn't been a slugger in recent years to
approach the generalall aroundbrilliance of Miller Harris , . . Then
there was Chet Fowler, former Texas league baseballer now an um-
pire in the Texas loop . . . Lewis Heuvel Is the best of the now active
inflelders . . . Freddy Townsend. was acknowledged to be the leader
In 1934-3-3 . . We would prefer Townsend as a hitter but Heuvel is
probably the better fielder . . . The old CosdenOilers, with such stars
as Pat Stasey, Jake Morgan, Horace Walltn, MUeaway Baker. Skeets
West, Dutch Moxley, RoscoeVan Zandt and Spike Hennlngeron their
roster, waa probably ths finest aggregation of players ever lined up
here . . . The McGehea Statlonraen of the 1939 season could have
given a whale of an argument .however . . .

Davey O'Brien To Play
Despite Appendectomy

DKLAFJELD, WU June 29. MP)

Davey O'Brien, PhiladelphiaEagles
professional football star who Is
recuperatinghere from an sppen--

wr t JUT

DOLLAR

-

Men's Summer Wt

Slacks
Regular $1.49 to

$2.98 Values

MONDAY-O- NE

DAY
ONLY
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dectomy, probably will be able to
play football this fall, Dr. Herbert
Barnes, his physician, said today.

O Brlen, a counselor at St John's
Military Academy, underwent an
emergency operation yesterday. His
physician said he would be removed
from the hospital In a week If he
continues to Improve,

DETROIT WINS,
TIES IN TESTS
WITH BROWNS

ST LOUIS, June 29. A free--
scoring second game of a double--
header between the Detroit Tigers
and the St. Louis Browns today
was called at the end of nine In-

nings on account of darkness, with
the score tied at The Tigers
won the opener, 9 to 8.

The Tigers were away to a six
run lead In the first debate. Hank
Qreenbe'rghit a home run with the
oases loaded in that round.

Bruce Campbell of the Detrolt-er-s
and Walter Judnlck of the

Browns also hit for ths circuit in
the game.

Tommy Bridges received credit
for his fifth pitching triumph.

Heroic work by Judnlck. saved
the Browns from defeat In the af
termath. The former Yankee farm
hand hit a home run and Single
and accounted for four runs.

Roy Cullenbine also clouted out
a round tripper.

The Browns outhlt tha Bengals,
collecting 14 assortedblows with
Johnny Berardlno'a two doubles
and a single leading the way.

First Game
Score by Innings:

Detroit 600 002 010 9 U 1

St Louis 000 0101218 1

Batteries: Bridges, Benton and
Tebbetta; Auker, Coffman and
Busce, Orace, Swift,

Second Qame
t

Score- by Innings:
I Detroit . ,.,.013' OU 300--0 12 I
St. Louis . .,.,.013000 410 9,14 0

Batteries;-- Howe, Treat, Benton,

TiKSdayBout
NotExpected
To Go Iirair

JERSEY CITY, V. J June 29.
UP) The weird "war of the gums"
will be fought out here Tuesday
night on a ot square canvas
battleground,pitched near aecond
baseat the local ball park with no
extra charge for laughs.

You have It on the bestauthority
that this Is the guaranteed,one
and only, dyed In the wool battle
of the bums. The two principals
tell you so In whispers "yon can
hear, Max Baer bellows that Tony
Galento Is a big a bum as he ever
saw, and Two-To- n calls Madcap
Maxie the same,double In spades
and one-eye-d Jacks wild.

On paper, this Js one of the
strangest sock-ahow- sj ever put to
gether for the benefit of the cash
customers.

And the fact that the winner
will be served to JoeLouis in Sep-
tember, doesn'tmake it any more
serious. For the Brown Bomber has
flattenedboth of them, each In four
rounds.

Forgetting the future for themo
ment, the roly poly bartender from
Orange and the playboy from the
coast will be In there for the cham
pionship of the society of screw
balls and the nomination for thei
presidency of the Zanies. Soma SO,- -

000 to 40.000 of the faithful are ex-
pected to attend. It's a cinch it
won't take all 18 of the scheduled
"ballots" to decide It. Tony will be
pitching that left hand from Ho--
boken and Max will be tossing his
right from somewhere around the
George Washington bridge. Since
neither ever hasbeen known as an
elusive will o' the wisp, both figure
to get in the way of these high
hard ones early and often. So it
all depends who lands where and
when. "

This corner likes Two-To- n Tony
to do that thing to the curly-haire- d

one-tim- e night club specialist In,
say, six or seven rounas,no more.

YankeesClip
A's, 12 To 9

NEW YORK, June'29 UP The
New York Yankees scored seven
runs In the second today and then
had to come from behind to whip
the Athletics 12 to 9 tor their third
straight triumph. Joe DIMaggio,
Babe Dahlgreen and Franklo Cros-et- tl

hit homers for the Yanks and
Ed Heusser and Dick Sibert crack'
ed out circuit blows for the losers.

Chubby Dean, the youngsterwho
twice mastered the Yankees in

learly season tests, was no match
for the booming bats of the world
champions this time. He could not
retire a man In the big second.
However, the loss was charged up
to Ed Heusaer.

DiMagglo had a trlpIB and single
besides his circuit ply, driving
acrossthree runs.

The Yanks had 14 assortedblows
and every man In the starting line-
up with the exception of Charles
Keller hit safely at least once.

Johnny Murphy, who hurled the
final three Innings for the New
Yorkers, received credit for tha
victory.
Philadelphia 010 023 300 9 12 3
New York . .070 010 22x 12 14 2

Dean, Heusser, Potter and Hay-
es, Wagner; Chandler, Hadley,
Murphy and Rosar.

TexasBabeIn
Golf Finals

MILWAUKEE, June 29 UP
Babe DIdrikson Zaharias, top--
heavy tournament favorite, and
Mrs. Russell Mann, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, tltlehokler, will fight it
out in a match tomorrow
for the Women's Western Open
golf title.

Mrs. Zaharias of Los Angeles,
eliminated Dorothy Foster of
Springfield, 111., 3 and 1, while
Mrs. Mann defeated Beatrice Bar.
rctt of Minneapolis, .1938 Open
winner and runner-u-p last year, 3
and 2 In the semi-fina- l clashes.
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TO golf meet
at Lnbbock Monday wlH go
Harold AltAy (above), prefes-Bkm- at

of the Big Spring Muni-
cipal course,,wHa Tommy Meet,
local amateur.Akey and Ned
will play ha the one-da-y tenr-name-nt

along with, the finest
golfers from throughout "West

FellerWins

Twelfth For
Tribe, 7--3

CHICAGO, July 29 Iff) Bob
Feller of the Cleveland Indiana
won his twelfth victory of the sea
son today, striking out eleven Chi
cago White Box as the Indians
hammered out a 7 to 3 victory off
Thornton Lee.

Feller helped his own cause
along with a double that drove in
two runs.

The youngster, who has lost four
games, limited tha 'Pale Hose to
eight hits, all of them singles.
Julius Solters had two of the licks
and accounted for a pair of runs.

Cleveland AB R H O A
Boudreau, sa .
Weatherly, cf .
Pytlak, c
Troaky, lb ....
Bell, rf
Chapman, If ...
Mack, 2b
Keltner, 3b. 3
Feller, p 4

Totals 38
Chicago

Kennedy, 3b . .
Kreevlch, cf 3
Kuhcl, lb 3
Wright, rf 3
Appling, ss 2
Webb, bs 2
Solters, If 4
McNalr, 2b 4

Tresh, o 3
Lee, p 3

Rosenthal, z 1
Totals 33

z Batted for Lee In

0
0
0
2
0
3
1
1
0
7 10 27

AB R H O
9 111

0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3 8 27 12

ninth.
Cleveland 030 210 1007
Chicago 100 OOf010 3

Errors Feller, Appling, Tresh,
Kennedy. Runs batted in Feller 2,
Weatherly 2, Mack, Keltner. Ap
pling, Solters 2. Two base hits-Fe-ller,

Trosky. Sacrifices Kree-
vlch, KuheL Double plays Kelt
ner, Mack and Trosky; Kennedy,
McNalr and Kubei. Left on bases

Cleveland 8; Chicago 7, Bases en
balls off Feller 2, off Lee 4.
Struck out by Feller 11; by Lee
4. Wild .pitch Feller. Balk Lee.
Umpires Geisel, Qulnn, Basil and
Pipgras. Time 2:04.

SHUTS
OUT PHILLIES

PHILADELPHIA, June 29 UP)
The New York Giantsscored their
second straight shutout victory
over Philadelphia today, defeating
the Phils B to 0 behind the seven--
hit pitching of BUI Lohrman.

Burgess Whitehead hit four sin
gles and batted in a run for the
Giants while Tony Cuccinello's
eighth Inning blow accounted for
two tallies. ,
New York . . . .002 000 030 5 9 1

Philadelphia . .000 000 000 0 7 2
Lohrman and Dannlng; Hlgbe,

Si Johnson and Atwood.

SIXTEEN MILLION
WASHINGTON, June 29 lP

The Red Cross announced today
that Its war relief fund now to-
talled 316.583.349.

DOLLAR DAY
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FRANK GUERNSEY

IN SEMIFINALS
TexanSeeksThird Title; Rice
PairBeatenIn Doubles Play

riAVERFORD. Pa.. Jane 99 W7 The country's two top ,ranlrlrig
college tennisplayers swept Into the semi-fina- ls of the National toter
collegiate championshipstoday In matches)delsyed for-our- s by. wet
courts at the Merlon Cricket dub.

Don McNeW. of KeayosTDellege, O, seeded first, a the--, tewna-mea-t,

disposed of BiH Reedy, SouthernCalif ornla, 6--t, 35 wMte Jee
Hunt, of Navy, beatIsadoreBellis, Perm, 6--4, 9--7. ,j'

They Join Frank Goernsey, Rice Institute, who Is seekingMs third
eesuecoUre crown, BIH Talbert of the University of Cincinnati,;

In the round of fonr. Guernsey
and Talbert reachedthe semifinals!. k-- 1

yesterday.
In quarter final doubles match

es Larry Dee and Jimmy Wade,
Stanford, defeated Guernsey and
Bob Curtis, Rice, 6-- 2-- 6--4;

George Toley and Ted Schroeder,
Southern California, defeated Clif
ford and Randall, Cornell, 6--

Bill Reedy and Ken Cartel. South
ern California, defeated BUI Bar-
die and Pero, of Miami,
7.3.

HUDSON TAMES
BOSSOX,9--7

BOSTON, June 29. lP Clouting
five Boston pitchers for 18 hits,
tha lowly Washington Senators
took their second straight gams
from the Red Sox today by a score
of 9 to 7. Sid Hudson got credit for
the victory. Bright spot for the
Boston fans was Ted Williams'
ninth home run.

The win was Hudson's thrld
straight and his fifth of the

Zeke Bonura won the game In

the eighth round when he. doubled
with George Case and Charley Gil-

bert up front,
Bobby Doe rr also hada home run

for the Bossox.
Score bylnnlngs:

Washington . .230 110 0209 18 0
Boston 102 110 2007 10 1

Batteries: Hudson, Krakauskas
and Early; Wilson, Harris, Oster-muelle- r,

Dlckman, Wagner and
Desautels.

7

VT S mv 4 TfW A
sans inii n w ss abb1 t
ATLANTA, June 2 UP) A lot of

folks are but neverthe
less Jack Dempscy, one of the
greatest fight champions, will re-

turn to the ring here Monday night
to slug It out with a wrestler,
Clarence (Cowboy) Luttrell.

The bouf, bringing out of eight-
year retirement the ageing
manassamauler who lost a four-
round decision to- King Levinsky at
Chicago, was born of a recent

brawl in an Atlanta ring.
Luttrell ,a tactless of the
grapplers, tangled with Referee
Dempsey and got a solid punch
flush on the Jaw.

The cowboy forthwith challenged
the former heavyweight champion
to settle their feud and Dempsey,
who reached his 45th birthday this
week, unhesitatingly accepted.

There has been talk just talk
so far that Dempsey will test his
punch, legsand wind In shows Uke
this looking toward a possible
serious"comeback."
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JJevilsrlay
StandardAt '
ParkMonday

The Standard.OUers geta chance
to .climb back Into the fight for thi
Major-Cit- y softball league second
half title Monday evening, ' 9:80
o'clock, when they squareroff with
the Anderson Devils, one of '.the
league leaders.

r

Standardwill play twice during
the week, clashing swltb, Montgom-

ery Ward In Its return to action
Wednesday evening. '

Monday's first game will pit the
Vaughn's Piemen against Car--
nett's Sportsmen.

The Phillips Tiremcn are to be
seen in action again Tuesday.eve
ning, clashing with the .Coahoma
Bulldogs In the 8 o'clock bout with
Vaughan's and Anderson, .dueling
In the aftermath.

Carnett'sand Coahomawill meet
In the secondgame Wednesday.

The Friday night games were
postponed because ofrain. '

, ; -

MEETING MONDAY
The advisory council of thQ.,cliy

recreational departmentwill meet
with IL F. Malone, city recreation
director, Monday evening at the
city hall, 8 o'clock. ,

All members are urged to attend.

JACKDEMPSEYISSETFOR
akarsv&vw s VVTVrvis sri i s sru nruanlUVSllLSrll IJVfU 111 1 IxTslI 1 i ' V

skeptical,

wrestling
Villain"

Both Dempsey and Luttrell, a
former boxer who has

been wrestling for some four or
five years, arrived today. " )fr

"They may call me an pM man,"
said Dempscy, "but I've got plenty
of dynamite left in this old right
hand. I think I can settle-- this
thing in a round or two.. I'm' not1
so sure how my wind and lejjs will
hold out, ao I'm counting on get
ting It over In a hurry?

Luttrell, a native of Jacksboco
(Tex.) who Is noted fbr-h- ls wild-ne- ss

In wrcstlin gbouts, said he
was all set "to knock ptmpsey's
teeth out" He asked, "what haveI
got to lose?"' '

N. L. PetersA.LAI
ARCHITECT

John IL Rrowa
Telephone-- 44 '

10 Lester Fisher Bids;.

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

$1.50 Stapler $1.00
75c Ribbons 1.00- -

60c Mimo Paper 1 .Oil

$1.25 Fountain Pen .. l.UU
$1.25 Invoice File 1 .00
$1.50 Desk Pad 1.00
$1.50 Cash Box 1 .00
25c Col. Pads 1.00
$1.50 Bill Fold 1 .00
$1.25 Quart Ink 1 .00 '

$1.25 Pencil Sharpener ieUv
l.Dozen t w '

Add. Paper , ., 1 .UU'
100 Ledger Sheets u

9 7-- 8 , l.UU
$1.35 Pile Index ..,.., 1 .00
$1.25 Memo Roll ..,.. 1 .00
3 Reams w
SecondSheets , . , . . . 1 .UU
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fAlft20-yeiUMl- d University of Vlr- -
SgtnlA .gamester,who refusedto sire
'up even when he appearedhope--

if.lessly beaten. Is the new national
collegiate golf kin. I

L m is uixon Brooke, who
cane back, from being- four down

iioiwui ine uue in le match
(from Marry Haverstlck of Swarth-mor-e

byl up, over the Ekwsnok
polling course today.

iKarerstlck, who has played. In
JK -- five of the last six national mi- -
, teurs and qualified for two al

opens, fired a eight-over-p- ar

. $T& this morning-- to gain hit four--
lBB'lUfl1 DVII HrnAk whn WMm.I, U ' r. " , " , nuW WWBM4--

--fjnwtd'around' In 83 strokes.
On the second hmui......,

(jsrooKe got hold of his game,
tfwlped out that deficit at the 27th.

jtfand then went on to win with
'SrJneat 78 as Haverstlck'a game fell

- 1
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BoyB? Shirts
Kaynee'--s

2 For ...

Children's Wash Suits
,Kaynee'a-$L-95 - $2.95 Values

Values From $2.95 and Up

r -

: $1.95 d1
' and' .... )!

jm-tf.- 1 tvVuuurcus uresscs
"i.zo to is values

-- A 1Q
A. A.j

to
Any Room

Each

t;me
NlHHK !S"

With
Shade

22x34

,. Jhlck, Soft

Wuo

'' ,?

Golf
TournamentAt

4
Harold Akey, Muny golf courts

pro, has" announced that a blind
bogie tournamentwill stagedat
the Muny course July 4.

No entry fee will be charged but
players will be taxed green fees.

Akey Is arranginga list of prlxes
for the affair.

VALUES
Will

You $ $ $ $

$2 Values. 1
Dollar Day P1

andBoys' Trunks

Ladies' Purses
--Regular

Upwards
Satin Rayon tf1
Knits. Reg. 1.50 .. aPl'

andDimity
f 19c A Yard Values 6 Yards for .

t

tiiucUll,

be

&

tf 1
Silks Yd. DI

$1.29 & Up

J FISHER

Brighten OCr

$1

$1

Complete

Belgium

Blind Bogie

Muny July

That Save

Men's Shirts
Regular

JVIen's Swim

Ladies'

Batiste Prints
Regular

&

Table

1,00

and

SIZES

$1
Gowns

Assortment Cnaney

Regularly

W

DEAN AND HORNSBY LEAD IN
ALL-STA- R GAME BALLOTING
By PEXTX B,

PALLAS, June 39 ff) Two
flgures-Dln-y Dean and
Homsby stepped from the

Into the of base
ball's fickle centerlight once more
tonight

Fans of the the
fans who 01' Dlx as

bush a ago
and the as one of the lusti
est of all

I to the top of balloting for the clr- -
II cull's to t
Uat Fort on 11.

Coats

shadows

Texas League,
knew their

prize leaguer decade
Ralah

hitters times, them

all-st- game piayeo
Worth July

Dlz cean isn't the best pitcner
In the league. Some youngsters
have that away from him.

II But he couldpass around glamor to
all the boys and still have enough
left

The fans didn't consider the
ailing arm that sent him back to
the minors, or the rather trem-
bling effort he has made since
arriving. They Jdstknew that DIs
was around and should bo In the
all-st- game. v
The great one, just a few sea

sons ago mowing down batters In
the major league all-et- classic.
topped every candidate with
stunning total of 27,233 votes.

Rightly, the second place man
In the voting was Bob Muncrlef,
the magnificent San Antonio pitch-e-

who tallied a merit vote of 29,
143 second only to Dean's senti
mental ballot

Immediately the scene was set
for a tailored pitching duel be
tween the pair. Muncrlef, the
league's leading hurler with 18 tri
umphs and only three losses, will
open for the south and probably
oppose Dean, the likely northern
choice, the first three Innings.

At least, Hornsby and
Eddie Dyer of the southern divi-
sion were expected to make those
choices.

a drifter In baseball
for the last few years who final-
ly caughton with Oklahoma City
a couple of weeks ago and Imme-
diately headed into a win
streak, polled, 14.821 votes to top
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PrintedHouseCoats
Cool Flowery

Charming "At
Home" , .

Full Skirted and
Blooming with pos-
ies! Full Cut Wrap-Aroun- d

Styles
Washable.
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his closest competitor In the
north Manager Bob Iiaton of
the last place Fort Worth Cats

by 6,000 vote.
uanager Dyer was a runaway

choice In the south with 18,803
votes.

For the fourth consecutive year
the veteran Clayland Touchstone,
Dallas pitcher with the counUess
deliveries, was named to the north
ern mound staff In his usual third
place position.

Four games have been played
since the classic was started In
1936. The south won the first
game, 2 repeated In '87 with i

triumph, belted the "Yankees
again in '38 behind Harry Klmber--
iin' great hurling 2-- and finally
loai ineir nrst game at San An
tonio last year, 7--Z

The'

Standings
RE8T01TB
WT-N- League

forger 100 000 0208 0
Lamesa 0J0 141 02x 11 13 3

Tysko and Potocar; Patterson
and Pride.
Odessa 010 000 1103 10 4

lovls 010 242 01x-- 10 18 8
Ftaahour, Shultz and Muratore;

unnstle andSchmidt.
Amarlllo . .. .000 000 140 0 1
Midland 211 030 03x 10 16 2

u.

0

8

Dorman, Lynn, and Ratllff: Lu
cas ana Moore.
Texas League

Shreveport Oklahoma Cilv 0--

Others, rain.

Mi

American League
New York 12, Philadelphia 9.
Washington 9, Boston 7.
Cleveland 7, Chicago 3.
Detroit 9-- St Louis 5--

National League
Brooklyn 10, Boston 4.
New York 0, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1

St rain.

American League
Team y L Pet

Cleveland 41 24 .634
Detroit 37 24 .607
Boston 34 26 .667
New yorlt 31 31 .600
St. Louis 30 37 .448
Chicago 27 33 .450
Washington 27 39 .409

Philadelphia 23 37 .460
Philadelphia 23 37 .360

National League
Team w L Pet

Cincinnati 40 21 .668
Brooklyn 37 20 .649
New York 36 21 .632
Chicago. ., 34 31 .023
Pittsburgh 23 33 .411
Ot Louis 23 33 .411
Boston U 19 34 .388
Philadelphia 20 38 .340

Texas League
Team W L Pci

Houston 04 25 .344,
San Antonio 49 34 .591
Beaumont 45 80 .535
Dallas 37 41 .472
Tulsa 35 41 .461
Shreveport 37 44 .487
Oklahoma City 37 45 .481
Fort Worth 27 53 439
PROBABLE HTCIIRBS

(Al doubleheaders)
rfatYonal Learua

Chicago at Cincinnati French
(8--0) and Root (1-- vs. Thompson
(9--0) and Walters (9-4-).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh Cooper
(8-- or Shoun (3-- and Warneke
(4-0-) vs. Klinger (4-- or MacFay- -
den (1-- and Butcher (3-0-).

Boston at Brooklyn Sullivan (4--
8) and Salvo (f-0- ) vs. Hamlin (0--
3) and Casey ).

New York at Philadelphia-- Hub--
bell (5-- and Dean (2-- vs. Pear
son (1-- and Beck (2-0-).

American League
Philadelphia at New York

Vaughan (0-- and Bablch (0-6-) vs.
Breuer (0-3-) and Pearson (6-4-).

Washington at Boston Master- -
son (3-- and Hudlln (8-- vs. Grove
(3-- and Hash (7-4-).

Cleveland at Chicago A Smith
(8-- and Milnar (11-2- ) vs. Lyons
(4-- and E. Smith (4-0-).

Detroit at St. Louis Corsica (2--8)

' and Newbouser (5--4) vs. Nig-
gling (2-8-) and Kramer (8-0-

TEXAS NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHER DIES

SULPHUR SPRINGS, June S9
(m J, 8. Bagwell, 69, publisher
and editor of the Hopkins County
Echo and the Dally News Tele
gram, died after an operation to-

day at a clinic in Rochester, Minn.
lie was .A former publisher of

newspapers at Terrell, Forney,
Paris, Mount Pltasant and Sweet-- I
water.

The publisher once taught school
at Mount Yernon, Wills Point, Tsr--J
rell, Burleson college and Green
ville.

BOY DROWNED
AZLB.Ttxas. Juns 39. CR OUn

Carlton. Walaton, 12 year old son
ei Mr, andMrs, R. B.WaUton, rss--i
Mmu here, drowned HiU aftemooq
Ka a mlAti -- - kaUiU' Ika' -'- -'
mm ss IVV fjsjsnnss ewrsssvssa sjsasv ffSJassss

I?pH Crna Fiinr." V

Is Still Growing
Contributions continued a b e--

celvsd by the Bed Cross, chapter
for tht war refugee fund Saturday,

Bhlne Philips, chapter chairman,
said that the total received to data
had reached 82,07249. New donors
Included Mrs. Frances M. Boyle,
Mrs. W. E. Irvln, Mrs. H. Miller,
Mrs. II. A. Smith, Mrs. J, T. O'Barr,
the. Elbow Sunday school, the Knott
Homo Demonstration club and Mrs.
Florrle Nelll.

Although the county quota of
12,200 has beenexceeded,this does
not mean that the need has been
lessened.Because the refugee prob-
lem in war-tor-n Europe Is mount-
ing dally among
Philip urged those who can to make
further gifts to the cause.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Joe Qlngerlch and Mrs. Gertrude
Danner, both of Westbrook.

Salome Range! and Mrs. Cuca
Fierro, both of Big Spring.

Hershel Johnson and Oleta
Dross, both of Big Spring.

Beer Application
Hearing set for July 0 on ap

plication of Cleo Oriffice to sell
beer at 808 W. 3rd street

In the 70th District Court
Monahans P. K. OH Co., a corp

oration, versus Robert M. Huff,
suit on account

O. L. Brown versus C. R. Lees,
suit for debt

New Cars
J. W. Kellam, Ford tudor.
Eldon Harrell, Chevrolet sedan.
V. A. Merrick, Ford tudor.
Ed Miller, Ford tudor.
John Conrad, Ford tudor.
Jack Reed, Ford tudor.
C. F. Tramell, Ford coupe.
Big Spring Motor Co, Ford

coupe -

214

N. G. Barton, Ford tudor.
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NewTalk Of

Adjournment
WASHINGTON. June 29 UP)

Talk of a new1 administrationdrive
for congressional adjournmentcir
culated on Capitol Hill today as
the legislators began returning
after the week's" recess for the re
publican convention.

SenatorEllender (D-La-), usually
an administration follower, report
ed Increasing sentiment for con-
gress to quit

"There Is no real reason to stay
here," Ellender said. "Our Job is
done and publlo hysteria la quiet
ing down.

Senator McNary ), minor
ity leader and his party's

candidate, said the re
publicans would continue to op
pose adjournmentbut would agree
to a y recess for the demo
cratic convention at Chicago be
ginning July 15, rather than only a
week's recess.

Indications are that little will be
accomplished in congress next
week aside from committee, and
possibly senate, consideration of
President Roosevelt's nominations
of Cot Frank Knox to be secretary
of the navy, and Henry I Stlmson
to be secretaryof war.

Wacker's
Famous Triple-Di-p

Banana Split

Only 8c
Wacker's 6c A 10c Store

Hundreds of thousands of buyers
agree, that thebit value or '40'is CHEV-
ROLET; and they insist that it tops all
other cars, regardless of price!

These people ask, "WHY PAY MORE
thanChevrolet'slow prices, when Chev-
rolet providesall thenecessitiesandmost
of the luxuries of modern motoring?"

And then they ask, "WHY ACCEPT
LESS than Chevrolet's outstanding
dollar value, when Chevrolet offers so
'manyadvantagesof higher priced can
attremendoussavingsIn purchaseprice,
gas, oil and upkeep?"

Toko a trial ride In Chevrolet for '40 1

Learnwhy It's out-selli- ng alother makes
of cars! Do this and you'll answer the
question, "WHY PAY MORE, WHY
ACCEPT LESS?" with yourown wis
tatement, "WHY, INDEED t"

Bewhe! . . . Buy asAmerica Is buying!
. . . Buy Chevroktl

U sHa t)W0tlww && .

B. jQtfuaay said iodap, iW os
ferrlng with Congressman Baa
Rayburn of Bonham, head of the
delegation.

National Garner-- for President
headquartershere were closed to
day and will be reopened at the
Sherman hotel Tuesday. The 6f--

flce fore Will leave for Chicago
Sunday.

Rayburn, with whom Germany
conferred 4n Bonham Friday night
will arrive In Chicago July 12. Ger
many said decisions on who will
nominate Garner and who will
make seconding speeches will be
reached In Washington, next week.
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Drive out to City Park . . . swim, golf, tennis and
the lunch basket! . . filled with delicious

sandwiches mado with
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WASHlKOTOft, June 59 UF
Tho commerce departmentreport
ed today thot-lncom- payments to
Individuals durlnp- - the first five
Months of 'this year totaled

an Increase of five per-
cent over the same period last

The Index of such syments
Using 1929 figures as 100 Increased
three-tent- of a point to 8? from
April, to May. SecretaryHopkins
aid. This Increase, he added, "re

flected largely the Increase In
business activity following the
low 'decline In February, March

and April."
At the same time, the labor de

partment, reported that employ
ment In nearly every region of the
United States Increased between
April and May In
establishments. There was a net
gain of 250,000 in such employment,
U.sald. '

Hopkins said that a rise In pay-
rolls during May was more than
enough to offset a decline In cash
farm Income caused by the sharp
drop In government agricultural

V

' '

A A

'"
-

r, a

.'

benefits. Salaries and was for
May were estimated at 6,?tt,0d0,--
ooo, an increase or soMw.wu-ove- r
Aprit and $191,000,005 over May,
1939.

His report said (hat the total of
Income payment totals during the
first five months or the year was
divided in this way: Salaries
wages, J18,CWJX0,000; dividends

Interest, $3,428,000,000; entre
preneurial Income and net rents
and royalties, 13,823,000,000; direct
relief and other labor Income, 1,--

212.000.000.
(Income payments to Individuals

differs from national Income
that government payments for re
lief, crop subsidies, etc., are Includ
ed. When national Income Is fig
ured, these payments are deluded,
but Increases In corporation sur-
pluses are Included )

FOR

Topping rock Is being hauled In
on seven blocks South Johnson
street preparatoryto surfacing

During the week, It is possible
that rock will be placed In readi
ness onGoliad street, and paving
may be started within 10 days

City placed several curb
and gutter forms on blocks
South Oregg street last week and
poured curb and gutter along Ayl-for- d

street as the city paving pro
gram maintainedan even pace.

rCTng

Don't wear yourself to a frazzle

cooking with an obsoletestove.

Install a new modern Gas

Range, with

oven and pass the hot

months in COOL comfort

EMPIRE (I
SERVICE

TOPPING HAULED
JOHNSONSTREET

equipped INSUL-

ATED

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

GAS, YOUB QUICK. CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

An Invitation
to Young Men from 18 to 25

from the

NATIONAL
FARM YOUTH
FOUNDATION

ington.

'luo men who are fur the Ford tractor have
tliis to make a new kind of

to young menliving or on the farm.
Those who are selectedas of the will

without a coursein Farm
and by La Salle
This course is and and if

sold,would he priced at 1136.
But inadd!tion, will receive class under

our and will also be given the
to gaia in sales and work.

This and is But in
the will award two salariedjobs to young men in
this area, well other awards.

Tho wliolo story of this unusual U told In tho
Look, A New Career.We a copy for you. Comein and get
it, andlet us tell you moreabout the Do
not becauseour startssoon.
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Oil field,
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lyles "were

Abilene visitors
Sam Rust Is adding a built-i- n

cabinet to the kitchen of his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams of

the west field have returned from
a two weeks' fishing trip to Chris--
toval.

Mrs. Jake Parnell of Qrandfalls
Is the house guestof Mr. and Mrs.'
J. P. Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butter have
as their guest Mrs. Butter's sister
from Arkansas.

J. R. Smith Is visiting relatives
In Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff English have
returnedfrom Stamford wherethey
were of Mrs. Englishs par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heuvel re
turned from a vacation In Wash

J. D. Robertson of Big Spring Is
the guest of Kenneth Cowley

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
children, Kenneth and Mary Ellen,
left Saturdayfor a two week's visit
In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
son Blllle, Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs.
JohnnieBell andJuanitaSmith and
Melvln Bell are visiting In Llano
this week.

Mrs. Denver Shadowen of
Needles, Calif, is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Leroy Blackwell and
Mr. Blackwell.

Arlene and Marjorle Hlnes of
Carbon are house guests of Mr.
and Mrs M M Hines.

Mrs. Woodrow Spear and daugh
ters, Jane and Ann, of Carbon are
alio guests of the Hlnes

Rev. and Mrs A. T. Willis and
family left Thursday morning to
make their home In Ft. Worth.

Mrs Johnson of Big Spring and
Mrs. Hiram Little and son Sandy
of Abilene are guests of Mr. and
Mrss Rayford Lyles

Mr and Mrs. Paul Johnson and
son left Saturdayfor Buffalo, New
York, to spend their vacation

Mr. and Mrs W E. Wiseman left
for Buchanan Dam and

San Antonio for a two weekas visit
Mr and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and

daughter. Deanna Marie were
through Forsan this week.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Sewell have
returned from a visit In Hilton,
Okla.

T C. Thomas of Coahoma was a
Forsan

Chlotllde Loper was reported on
the sick list

P. D. Lewis was a business vis
itor In Austin this week.

Mrs. E N. Noe and daughter,
Barbara Mary, of Wichita Falls
arrived this week for a visit with
Mr. Noe

Mr and Mrs. R, L Carpenter
and Barbara Noe were Ft. Forth
visitors

Coleen Moore is
from a rattlesnazebtte at her home
in the Superior camp.

Mr and Mrs. Jo Marling left
Saturdayfor Oil City, La., on their
annual annual vocation.

Mr. and Mrs. C V Wash and
family were visitors in Seminole
this week

Mr. and Mrs P. F. Sheedy and
family are on their vacation.

Bossy Scudday of Lake Charles.
La., is expected home this week
end to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mra. J. C. Scudday.

and Evelyn Monroney
of Coahoma are guests of Virginia
Chambers at the home of her par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Vard Cowley has returned from
Levelland and Is at the S. C. Cow
ley home In the Superior camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Renfro and
Christine, of San Angelo

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka
this week. The Renfros were en
route to Denver. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qreasett and
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responsible estab-
lished Foundation opportunity
available working

Members Foundation
receive, obligation, speciallyprepared
Engineering Managementconducted Extension
University. complete authoritative,
regularly

members regular training
personal guidance, opportunity

practical experience demonstration
education teaming invaluable. addition,

Foundation
general desirable

opportunity
have

tomorrow, Foundation.
delay, training class

A. D. Brown
Big Spring:,Texas

communities
Saturday.

guests

Wednesday

visitor Wednesday.

Wednesday.

Thursday.
convalescing

Owendolyn

daughter,
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family were San Angelo visitors
Wednesday.
tMrs, fc A. Qrissom has returned

home from A visit In Abilene.
Bill Lonoeford went to Mopahana

Tuesdayto work for the Atlantic
Pipe Line company.

Mrs. Laura Long and daughter.
Ledla, of Cross Plains are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson.
W. N. Long: will arrive this week
end at .the Patterson home.

Mrs, Howard Jones has returned
from Corpus Chrlstl where she was
called because of the death of a
relative.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Qrant and
children, Bobby Jo and Jackie,vis
ited In Paris this week.

Mrs. J, D. Phillips of Wink Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jewel
White and Mr. White.

Aubrey Pennybakerof Penwell
Is working as clerk In the Forsan
postofflce, replacing Jack Craig
who was Injured in an automobile
wreck lately.

Gordon Graham of Brownwood
was a visitor in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Loper and Mrs.
Mary Loper this week. Mrs. Gra
ham who has spent a week here
returned home with him.

Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.. and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. V. Brauer,
of Sterling City visited relatives In
Stephenville and Ft. Worth recent
ly

Mr and Mrs II A. Hobbs and
son, Freddie, were Chrlstoval visit
org this week.

L. L. Martin, former Forsan
school superintendent,who served

head of the Balmorhea schools
the past year has been elected, as
superintendentat Crane for the
coming year Martin, reelected at
Balmorhea. resigned to accept the
Crane job and he and Mrs. Mar-
tin and daughter,Wanda, will move
to Crane July 1.

Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, home eco
nomics Instructor at Forsan has
resigned her position.

Mrs Mark Nasworthy is reported
on the sick list.

CiteNeedFor
Research

WACO, June UPtTht cotton
research congress in Its closing
session today passed a resolution
urging the legislatures of southern
statesto appropriateat least $230,--

000 annually for apeciflo research
for new uses of cotton and Its by
products.

The resolution was presented by
A. M. Goldstein of Waco.

Commenting on the three day
congress, Burris C. Jackson of
Hillsboro, chairman, said:

This U the first time in history
we have brought together the
brains of the cotton lndutary. We
have stimulated new Interest in
cotton thinking and if we haven't
accomplished any more than to
bring the cotton problem home to
the publio this meeting has been a
success.

In a speech Jackson warned of
the danger of America's cotton ex
port markets being lost completi
iy.

He painted a somewhat gloomy
picture of the situation createdby
the European war and said the
congress had been held with the
idea of attempting to gain from
the concensus of opinion the best
methods to be used In combatting
the difficulties that had arisen.

Orover B. Hill of Washington,
assistantsecretary of agriculture.
cited the aid given by his depart
ment In expanding cotton con-
sumption, adding that America is
by no means as for
the conflict as It was In 1914.

"Today, te have a loan program
to prevent the bottom falling Out
of the price," he said.

"We have the AAA to keep pro-
duction more nearly In lint with
probable consumption. We have
machinery for competing in the
world market. Underlying every-
thing else, we have 2,600,000 farm-
ers who are cooperating in all ob-
jectives leading to orderly produc-
tion and marketing of crops and
conservation of our solL"

Imay
For Monday Only
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FLOOR LAMPS 4.l7D
TABLE
LAMPS

DESK
LAMPS

$1.49

$1.95
WHh Fountain Pest
Extra Sfuetal Vala la--
Berspriag MaMrM. Bo- -

tan for 14J
Aad

Spring Intuiting for 18.75.

Both

Os4 0

$25.00
MONDAY ONLYl
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A. W; RoweOF
CoahomaDies;
RitesToday

Nearly 's residence In
Howard county was terminated In
death Friday night. In the passing
of Allen Walter Rows, pioneer
rancher. Mr. Rows, 77, succumbed
at his home In Coahoma at 11:30
p. m., following an Illness of sev-
eral weeks.

The funeral service, under direc-
tion qf Eberley Funeral home, will
be at 3:30 Sunday afternoonatthe
Presbyterianchurch In Coahoma.
Masons will have chare-- of Hto
at me graveside,

Born In TennesseeAugust 9, 1862,
Mr. Rowe had lived In Howard
county for 48 years. Ha la
by his wife. Mrs. Artie Lou Rowe:
one son, Allen W. Rowe, Jr., of
loanoma; two daughters.Miss Al-
ma Rae Rowe of Coahoma and
Mrs. Claudia Eason of Big Spring;
ana two orotners, H. W. Rowe of
Oklahoma and O. M. Rowe of Ore--
gon.

Active pallbearers will be Oeoree
M. Boswe II. Bob Marshall. Arrh
Thompson. Ira McOuarv. Pat Sull
ivan, Louie Hutto. Named as hon
orary pallbearers are Claud Wolf,
C. C Wolf, J. 8. Wlnslow, Ed Car-
penter. L. S. Patterson.Hub Hir.
per, Joe Barbee, A. C. Hale, M. H.
O'Danlel, Charley Hull, J. W.
Purser. Fred Bodlne, B. V. Quth--

Ve?e

ySZs

V 3- -t

ria, B. T. Mrkhoad, JTHa Heck-
ler. V
- Jim Brown, ChesterCoffman, El-
mer Dunn, W. W. Lay, John Wot
cott. Lea Warren. Ttinrt trl v
P.' Woodson, Elmer Williams,
Wayne Ingram, Noah Read, Sam
Joiner, Jim Allen. Bob Powell, M.
E. McMlnn. J. W. Wilson. J. n.
Wheat J. A. Roberts,Nando

FORMER PREMIER
REYNAUD INJURED

BERN, June 39 CD Paul Itey-nau- d,

former French premier Is In
an emorgency hospital In MOnt-pell-er

on the south coast of France
In serious condition as the result
of an automobile accident yester
day ine Swiss telegraphlo agency
reported tonight.

Reynaud was reported on the
way to the Riviera from Bordeaux
when his automobile overturned
in a ditch.

He suffered a head Injury.

GOODMAN TO CONDUCT
SERVICES AT 3 P. M.

Evangelist Horace C. Goodman,
former pastor Here, will conduct
services at the Assembly of God
church, at West Fourth and Lan-
caster streets,at 3 o'clock this

He will speak on the topic, "Will
Hitler Rule The World?" and is
inviting the public to hear him.

Rev. Goodman also will conduct
services at the Moore school today,
at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
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SPECIAL
DOLLAR

DAY
OFFERINGS!

JL Frl High 0,osa H
tj BLACK

ENAMEL

A $1.70 Value Hc
Two Cans for H

Cars, Screens,Any H
Metal or Wood LCFor

MAKE SAFETY YOUR

GUARANTEE OF FUN

Now Is th Hum to hare your oar put la snapsfor the Fourth of

Mr trip, WhMe we're washing aad greasingit, let as soaks

OBBplst ofasolrap, for safety'ssakeI

T ows M to jroatoelf, your fsmHy aad otkar autolsta to be ami

that your oar 1 Is) porteot raaalsur ordeo, Maka this Fourth
afo BoUaofh 1Uso at ohann 1st drivbujt . . take bo obaaeos

that Ifao ear yo aro dKvaag Is dofeotivo Sm. usuwar.

Bring Tho Southern f

Cholco of 2 Vegetables,
Salad, Drink, Dessert

Rayno
Combination

Guaranteed Athlete's
Foot Treatment,
Beg. 9 tfjl
98o ad for P 1

To

A- -

SAVE
On

Dollar Day
AT

J&L DRUG

.Chicken Dinner
Family! Fried Chicken,

3 for

Brushlcss
Shaving O Cflr
Cream ..J for IWt

J&L DRUG
"GOTEVEBYTIIING"

Monday Only
At

Big Spring Motor

doUAR
i w i c- - m--PAY

t; wash I
and H

GREASE

$2 1Hr You Save 50! Bj

Here are REAL VALUES as our contribution to Big

Spring's City-Wid- e Dollar Day . . . Values you can't afford

to miss.

MONDAY IS THE DAY when you can have your car wash-

ed and greasedfor only $1 ... a price that can't be better-

ed!

AND HERE IS SOMETHING in a householditem . . . TWO

CANS of Ford high Gloss Black Enamel, that is not only

Ideal for painting the body, wheels,hood or chassis ofyour-cor-,

but also Is the choice enamel for painting screens,or

metal and wood In your home. Two cans for $1, a big re-

duction from the regular price of $1.70.

Take Advantage Of These Specials

Big Spring Motor Co
"A Sf Pto Buy"

$1

Regularly
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CHURCHES Daily Crossword

VnWT CHRISTIAN
mrry at Fifth

. JfecaerW HaWlp, Pastor

-- ri

9:43 a. m. Bible School meets In
.lasses, and departments. George
WIBte I general superintendent

10;3 a. nti The Lord's family
around the Lords table.

11160 a. jn. "Lord, 'Teach U to
Fray will be the subject for the
pastor'ssermon. An anthem, "Bless
h Tmfl rt'lUif Siul" ,lll ha 4o.n

bv tha choir.
8;00 p.m. "life Begins Here"

will be the subject for tha pastor's
sermon. Th Is will be the last of

series 'of discussions'1 on Immor-
tality, Ai'( anthem, "Beautiful
Words of Jesus"will be given by
the choir. -

B;00rp-jm- Youth Fellowship
meeting. A discussion on Touth
and tha Local Church" will be con
ducted by the president, Laverne
Hamilton.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Koqjn,l, Settles Hotel

"Christian Science" is the subject
of, tha Lesson-Sermo- n which will
be read in all Churches of Christ
Scientist, on Sunday, June SO.

The (Golden Text is: "The
prophecy came not In old time by
the"will of man: but holy men of
God spakeas they Were moved by
the-Hol- y Ohosf (II Peter 1:21)
"Amongi IKeT, citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol
lowlpg from, the Bible: "And when
ho wastflferoaridedof the Pharisees,
when the kingdom of Ood should
conn, he answered them and said,
the kingdom of God cometh not
With observation: Neither shall
they saHltpAJrelor, lo there for,
behold, the IklngUom of Cod is
within you" (Luke 17:20, 21).

, The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
""tho following passage from the

Christian 8c I e--n c textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the crjptyroj" by Mary Baker Ed- -

' dy; "This, kingdom of Ood 'is
Within you,' is within reach of
man's consciousness here, and the
spiritual idea reveals It In divine
Science, man possesses this rec--
ognitlon of harmony consciously In
proportion to his understandingof
Ood" (page 676).

Sunday sehool a, m.

"main ST. cinmen of god
Comer 10th and Slain
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday School 9:43. Morning
worship at 11 o'clock; quarterly
communion service at this hour,
sermon In keeping with this ob-
servance Young People's hour at
7:30. OdrllToung People's work
has been reorganised and we sin
cerely hope the young folks will
begin to work harder and do more
things for God's work. The eve-
ning service Is at 8 o'clock. Our
mid-wee- k prayer meeting each
Wednesday night Is proving
blessing to all who attend. Five
regularsprayer meetings each
week are being conducted In the
Interest of the coming revival. We
sincerelysolicit the prayers of all
Christians in the Interest of the
revival which begins July 21st.
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"Tha best way and only way to
stop this war and all wars, Is to de
stroy the sins of greea, ana
revenge; the way that such
sins can be is by the
gospej of JesusChrist It's the
cure.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. D. II, Pastor.

Sunday school. 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock a. m.

Broadcastover KBST.
Evening worship, 8 IB o'clock.

The "King's Man" from Wheaton
college will have chargeof the eve-

ning service and will present a
musical program. The public Is cor
dially Invited to attend any or au
of these services.

MtWSI

humorous

Younc People's vespers at 7:15
o'clock.

FIRST
Fourth and Scurry

theelae

J. O. Haymes. Pastor; C. Newton
Starncs,AssistantPastor
Church school, B.40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10 55 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7
Evening services, 8 p. m.
The church school in

classes and departments Sunday

FREE!
"FIRST

MONDAY"

CLINIC
ALL DAY

TOMORROW
JULY

COMPLETE X-RA- Y

MARIE EG
HEALTH CLINIC

7- -"

gelutl.fi a YsatsrtfaVe IhaaJ.
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only

destroyed
only
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Short for a

man's nam
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of a stair
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favor
IS. Fatigues
10
IL Ancient wine

rnulti MU cat
II. Pinch
1C Also
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41
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pieces
Clubtotted
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win,
Derore It I

blown
Pouch
8un-drl- td

Town In
Quebec

Canada
Oorta by

a. Leair
wroncfully

U The chosen
II Interpret:

arclalo
II. Cancel
II Tear on a

earn
10. Burrow

I. Consequently
45. Old Dominion

state: abbr.

morning at 9:40. The pastor will

reach at the morning service on
S
le topic, We Be Christians."
At the evening service the Young

People's choir, by King
Sides, will presenta musical pro-
gram, "Land of the Free," by
Edith Sams. This program will
tell in song, story and drama the
history and principles of freedom
of our country. The program will

at

FIRST BAPTI8T
C E. Lancaster,Pastor.

9:45 o'clock, church school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock, morning worship. An
them is "Stand Up for Jesus"by
Carrie B. Adams. Soloists Wayne
Matthews, Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Joe RaUlff.

Nut

7 o'clock. Training Union.
8 o'clock, evening worship. An-

them, "He Knows" by Holt Solo
ists, Sylvia Pond and Wayne Mat
thews.

Tho pastorwill occupy the.pulpit
at Doin nours a coraiai invita
tion Is extended,,to attend the ser
vices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

proiflnce,

directed

Fourteenthund Slain Sts.
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister; Lester

Parker, minister for tha summer
Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic "Christian Growth.
worship and sermon, 8:13 p. m.

Sermon topic: "The Unity of the
Spirit

You are always welcome at l

Church of Christ.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmonn. pastor.

Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:80, morning service.
At 7:30 p. m., the marriage of

Gertrude Schneider and Rev. Great
mann will take place at tha church.

Men's, club meets Tuesday at 8
p. m., at the home of Mrs. A. S.
Jahren.

The Ladles' Aid will meet Wed
nesday at 3:80 p. m, at the home
of Mrs. Rueckart

U.

11

U.

he

There will be no services at the
church for the next three Sundays
since the pastor will be on his va
cation.

STUDENT TRANSFERS
TO START MONDAY

Transfers of school children
within the county and between con--
tlngsnt districts will start Monday,
according to Mrs. Helen Acuff, as
sistant county superintendent

The law says that no transfers
may be affected after Aug. 1. To
avoid the Inevitable last minute
rush, school patrons, were advised
to note the deadline date.
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AVIATION PROGRAM
TO 1W PRESENTED
DEFOREROTARY

Aapeeial program draaaaUstag
Hhe expansion of eosamerelal avia
tion services will be presentedfee

for the local Rotary club at Its
meeting Tuesdayat theJJettleshc

Americaa Airlines Is assistingIn
tha program, and Carroll S. Jiln-ne- rs

of Fort" Worth, accompanied
by, one of tha airlines'stewardesses,
will be her to talk. Tha program
will feature tha screeningof a mo
tion picture, "FlagshipOf Tha Air."

WANTED
Truckers

To ace-- the biggest bargain In

aa oil field truck...

1939

LOW JHILEAaE Equipped

with Braden winch,

power take-of-f, tingle pole pipe

trailer, dual wheels, new rub-

ber, oilfield body, gin poles,

headache rack.

Original Cost New
$2625.00

SPECIAL
NOW ....

BIG

CO.

Corner Main & Fourth
Big Spring, Texas

Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1940:

rrtt rr

FDr! ConcTi
GEOROE

2 th!
.itHON

C L. HARRIS of Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DUt)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON.
OROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk!
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C T. (TRUKTT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District:

Dickens

District:

District:

For Tax Asssssor-Collecto-ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorn eyi
JOE FAUCETT
OEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasuren
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, PreolnctKo. S:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
Q. a (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT ORANTHAM

For Commissioner, Preclnet Na :

T. a THOMAS
HiT. ITHAD) HALE
A?W. XARCHIE) THOMPiON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
J. a fJTMI'WINSLOW
PEWEB, HOCATES -
BURNIS J. PETTY
Ju JMARTHUR) STALLINO
CLOVIS E. MeDANTJGL
W. G. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L.tPANCH6) NALI
.r MitinTinAT

For Comnjlslonr, PreelaotNo. i
AKIN SIMPSON
ED'CARFKNTWl
OLASa LENN
att. yuQuA" "" - '
d.X. PRATHER

HTbr Justloeof Peace FreeJaot Ma.
li
J. S. NApons,
w. b. jamn) owew..
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$1500
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Put the Goods and thePrice together,'and tht Bargak is triimL
Hie Sourceof Supplyis theReasonWhy.

MONDAY is DOLLAR DAY
100 Pennies.20 Nickels, 10 Dimes. ,'4 Quarters.2Half Dollars.OneSt
verBuckor anyof theabovecombinedunits thataddsup to OneDol-

lar will certainlybuy more thana Dollar's worth at the

FIRE SALE
FRANK'S
NOW BEING SOLD
IN THE SAME
OLD LOCATION 307 Main St.

tVA

There'sa reasonfor all things,and the reasonwhy aDollar will buy

moreattheFire Saleis the factthat

3rd Cuts 3
Have beentakenon every item, every article the entire

store.

IVTsOOT F,RE SALE PRICES
JLlCW MARKED IN
So seethe greenmarks for the newFire Sale of
whatyou buyat theFire Salewe that you

WILL
BUY A

DEPT. STORE
FIRE STOCK

MARK
DOWNS

throughout

Regardless
guarantee

GenuineBargain
.M":"".... .. .. . ... .

Notice ,'.

i

It is thepolicy of this companythat anythingyoubuy thatyouarenot
entirelysatisfiedwith, returnsamepromptlywith your salesticket,
andwe will exchangethemerchandiseor cheerfully youyour
money. A goodpolicy, we think.

The Fire

SaleIs Not

i ! . i

AIR-CONDITIO- NED

Neither Are Their Prices

THEIR
PRICES

ARE

rd

Prices.

refund

mm
Shopfirst at the.Fire Saleandsave,andbesides"If s SmartTo Be

i

r

Thrifty." V -

Fire Sale Frank's Stock
307 Mainj&e

i jmOWWDBYlRAWATiONCO.
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Monday, July 1st

Sport Shirts

socks HHmir

Many Other Dollar Pay Valuta

TOE MEN'S

Publlo ceremonies will officially
commemorate the Diamond Jubl
lee of the Salvation Army here
Tuesday as the organization
launches similar observances in 07

countries and colonies.
MaJ. I W. Canning, in command

of the local Salvation Army post,
said that a will be given
between 7 T. pa. and 8 p. m. on the
eastside of the courthouse square
Among those to appear In brief

' talks are Q. C, Dunham, It R Mc- -

Ewen, Tom Coffee, R T. Finer,
Bhlne Philips and the Rev. C. E.
Lancaster. The Rev. Homer
Halsllp Is to pronounce the Invoca-
tion. It Is possible that J. A. Mop
rison, Dallas, divisional secretary,
may be here for the program.

The widespread celebration,
world conditions, marks the

75th anniversaryof the time when
William Salvation Army
founder, and hi wife, Catherine,
tegan work as a missionary to the
poor of London, England. Out of
that has grown a remarkable unit

to rehabilitation of lost
soul through the gospel of Jesus
unrist.

1

Today there are Salvationists In
17 countries andcolonies preaching
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de-
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Booth.

devoted

Christ in 1M languages from plat
forms of nearly 18,000 halls and in
stitutions. There are some 27,000
officers" (leaders), 10,000 others

holding no rank but devoting their
time to the army. In the United
States, which by coincidence is
celebratingthe 60th anniversaryof
the Salvation Army In America,
there are 1.631 corps, 239 institu
tions, 4787 officers and around 1,500

buildings, valued at half the total
for all Salvation Army structures
In the world

Work of the organization Is

multi lateral. It operates more
than 1,000 day schools for under-
privileged children, over 2 000 social
institutions, 33 naval and military
Institutions and up to 250 emer
gency huts, canteens and shelters
operatedIn war zones

Although Booth did not envision
a youth movement at the start, to
day there are 53,000 junior and
senior bandsmen In Salvation
Army bands around the world. The
Corps Cadet Brigade, preparingfoi
careersas Salvation Army officers,
now numbers 33,000

Similarly, there has been a
growth In publications from none
during the first three years of
Booth's work to 129 today, of
which the War Cry (the current
issue is devoted to the Diamond
Jubilee) is the best known.

A great network of service has
been thrown around the globe
through the Army's Industrial In
stitutions, homes for inebriates,
labor bureaus, prison gate work,
children's homes, farms, general
hospitals, maternity hospitals, and
restorationof waywrd girls.

Its "trophies of grace" have been
without number nines the day 60
years ago when "Ash-Barr- el Jim-
my," so named because he had a
habit of diving head first into ash
barrels when he got drunk, was
saved and restored to a construc-
tive Christian life. And so the
Salvation Army work has prog
ressed with but a single objective.
saving of lost souls through serv
ice and the gospel. What is ahead
is uncertain,but none is more con
fldent that there will be a way for
continued service than the very
workers who are In the ranks to
day.

WOMAN FRIEND OF
HITLER ARRESTED

LONDON, June 29 UP) Scotland
Yard's fifth, column squads today
arrestedtall, blonde, Lady Mosley,
pre-w-ar friend of Adolf Hitler,
wife of the imprisoned fascist lead
er and daughterof a British peer

In doing so Britain not only took
cognizance of the fact that Lady
Mosley shared actively Is Sir Os-

wald Mosley's "British Union" ac-

tivities at home, but It reached
back also into the curious friend
ship of two pretty, high-bor-n sis
ters for the fuehrer of Nazi

hi
I

'

, 1.
( Mr-lit-

Italo BalboIs
Victim Of War

ROUS, Juna 99. UP Marshall
Italo Balbo, baardtdpioneer In the
fascist movement, and nine others,
Including prominent Italians, died
when their plane was ahot down In
flame by Brltlah aircraft encoun
ter over Tobruk, Libya.

The vlotlma Included the Italian
consul Qeneral of Tripoli, the edi
tor of Balbo's nawipaper Corrlere
Padano, and two relatival of Balbo,
Slgnor Fearrara, a nephew, and
Lieut. Florlo Olno, a brother-in-la-w.

Five passengers and five crew
members perished.

The plane was on an official
mission but did not go up for mil
itary action when It was brought
down yesterday.

PremierMassollnl ordered flags
at half staff for his old associate;
swathed In black crepe; the Ita-
lian Broadcastingastem was si-

lent for two minute after an-
nouncing the death of the spec-
tacular airman, and the high
command thus honored him. In
a special communique;
"Flags of the armed forces of

Italy are lowered in sign of homage
and high honor to the memory of
Italo Balbo, Alpine volunteer In the
World war, one of the quadrum
vlrate of the (fascist) revolution.
trans-Atlant- ic filer and air mar
shal who died at his post in com
bat "

REDS USED 'CHUTES
MOSCOW, June JO (Sunday) UP)

Parachute troops were used in
carrying out yesterday's speedy
occupation of the Bessarabianand
Bucovina areasobtained from Ru-
mania, Taas, soviet official news
agency, reported today.

SalvationArmy To Observe
Diamond Jubilee Tuesday

'WjjgEL.

Mitchell Test
Swabs50Bbls.

In Six Hours
N V Hllburn No. 1 E T Strain,

northwest Mitchell county shallow
test, swabbed 30 barrels of oil in
six hours. It was reported Satur
day, to furnish a brighter side to
the oil picture In this area

The test, shot with 27S quarts
from 1,701 feet and cleaned out to
bottom at 1,800 feet in lime. Swab
bing was from 1,200 to 1,740 feet
Location is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 82-9-

HATC
Also promising was the C. W,

Hanes No. 1 arable, 2,310 feet from
the north and east lines of section
193-- 3, HAQN, which had almost as
much fluid as the Hllburn well.
Operators planned to cement and
shoot with 200 quarts.

Shut down for orders wss the
Ray Albaugh No. 3 John Robinson,
northwest Dawson county wildcat.
which had a good show of oil be

llow water from 0.206-1- 4 feet The
show came through 4,000 feet of
sulphur water logged from 4.983--
91 feet with an increase reported
at S.010 feet Location Is 660 feet
out of the northwestcorner of sec
tion B4-- ELARR.

In northeasternHoward county.
hair a mile east of the Vincent
community, the M. L. RichardsNo.
1 Thelma J. Cole wildcat re-c- e

mented and had a dry hole Satur
day, and was ready to resume drill
ing. The test had a shallow pay
rrom 010-3- 0 feet, topped the salt at
823, some 46 feet higher than the
Richards No. 1 Shafer,three miles
north and west, and called the
Tates at 1,120 feet, which would
make it 124 feet high in compari
son with the abandoned Shafer
test It is 2,310 feet from the west
and 1,650 feet from the north lines
of section 12-1-6, H4TC.

Operators planned to move In on
the Moore Bros Exploration Co
No 1 II a Currle, rank southern
Glasscock countp wildcat Location
for the 4,200-fo- test was staked
last week 660 feet from the south
and 1,980 feet from the west lines
of section 5, TAP.

No change was reported In the
Magnolia No M. II. O'Danlel,
southern outpost to the Snyder
pool of southeasternHoward coun
ty, which had drilled past 3.314
feet in lime with no change report--!
ea. it u m the southwest quarter
of section TAP, half a mile
south of nearestproduction.

SecondCAA Aviation Class
To BeX)rganizedThisWeek
Organisation of a,second Civil city officials," Joint sponsors of the.

Aeronautics Authority avlatlonl
class for non-colle- students is
due here this week. Dr. P. W. Ma-- I
lone, chairman of the chamberof.
commerce aviation committee, said
Saturday.

Through Saturday noon morefln the nation offering the CAA ser
than 23 young; men
had applied at the

and women
chamber of1

non-colla-

mmmifM nfflfA trtl" mmhAr.Mn Att rA A will mmrmvt f lA mYiaUhJ

in the ground school. Chamber and1ships for flight starting

Illinois Collegians Give Program
At PresbyterianChurchTonight
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TheWeek
(Continued from rage 1)

the disposal plant I not on or con
nected with the lakes' watershed.

If you are one of the many
who are contemplating a trip to
Moss Creek lake today, then ex-

pect a rough crossing at Seal's
creekwhere a dump was washed
out last week. Also, reconcile
yourself to the fact that theroad
to Powell Creek Is a private one
and Is closed to the general

AH local candfdate posted the
ballot fees totaling $1,048. On this
basis It looks like will shell
out more than $7,000 for the cam
paign, which will make each po
tential vote cost $1 That's some
thing You name It.

The last person In the world who
would want this mentioned Is

W. O "Will" Hayden, but our
Moore correspondent advises that
it was he who came to the rescue
when the home of Mr. and Mrs
Tom Hasey was recentlydestroyed
by fire He moved a four-roo-m

house from Big Spring to the
Hasey farm andpresented It to the
family. If everyone did pot al
ready know It, then they would be
aware that Mr. Hayden Is a "good
neighbor" schooled In the old way

Designation, of the Big Spring
airport aa being Important to
national defense is being sought
at the hand of the war depart-
ment In order to Increase an al-
ready approved (66,000 WPA Im-
provement program. If there la a
strategicallylocatedpoint In this
area from a defense point. It
should be Big Spring with its
Juncture of two Important na-
tional military highways.

ine announcement that a new
CAA aviation class will
start here this week may be tak
en asproof that the CAA Is pleased
with the quality of the initial
course here one of two originally
authorized in Texas. Barredby an
altitude ruling as an army air sub--
base, Big Spring can contribute to
the national defense program
inrougb the CAA,

An Interesting program has
been arranged for July 4th with
the new amphitheatrein the city
par kaa the scene. It Is to be
hoped that residents of this area
will fill the 6,000 seatsthe first
time. Those who like a little ex-
citement with their Fourth will
enjoy a fireworks display being
planned.

Local people weloome the start
of a flood oontrol program In the
city, especially after hard show-
crs left evidence of damage, A
lot of money will have to be spent
on the work, but when one stops
to consider that It will Dravent In

large measure, recurrent dam
age, then It may be reasoned that
the program will eventually pay
for Itself.

HighwoocTsPrescription
Known For 85 Year. AsQjjjnj
Regular $1.00 Bottle For OC
During This Sale, Which Lasts Ten Days Only,

Do you suffer from loss of brUU. tout stomach, nausea,
gas, belching, conitlpatkm or rhcumauo pains? Try HIOII
WOOD'S FRESCIUFTION. IT it does not relieve sick headache
within an hour, help that tired feeling, aching.bacsWpsand
shoulders,before you finish the first bottle; if this pwparatlori

you. or after UUng a bottle according to directions you
Sripes feel ten times better, return the empty bottle and your
money will be refunded. I

nianwooD's PREscnipno i not a wtentjsl"8"
ft prescription originated by a registered gUEROKia
pharmacist, It contains no habit forming drug, I

rilEOENT COUPON AT! '

COLLINS BROS DRUGS
MOXm 91 Stscovtrerof Famous Remedy, Hj O. Hktrtvood wlM be s4 COLON

See,ptoadny Afternoon from, lifo 6.
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program,are anxious that as many
more who meet will
eorolUn the class when It Is setup
a the high school building Tuts
dky evening.

Big Spring is one of 239 points

vice to students.If the
ground school numbers,.from 23 to

training
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they

non-colle-

The King's Men, a quartet from
Wheaton college, Wheaton. I1L
will present an evening of sacred
muslo and testimonies at the First
Presbyterianchurch of Big Spring
thia evening. The Rev. D. F. Mc--
Connell, pastor,announce that the
services will begin at S p. m.

Engaged in a tour that will
take them through the Pacific coast
states, the group is composed of
Ed Seaberg, baritone, from Min
neapolis, Minn ; Paul Raynr, bass,
Los Angeles, Calif.; Cy Reld, first
tenor, PasoRobles, Calif.; and Jack
Comstock, second tenor, Cleveland,
Ohio.

During the past year and a half.
In which they have been organized,
the King's Men have been heard
in many easternand mlddlewestern
states.Last summerthe group was
engaged as counsellors and staff
members at BethanyCamp, Winona
Lafte, Ind.

Having participated In athletics
at Wheaton college, the members
of the group were also active In
the direction of the recreational
program at Bethany Camp, In ad-
dition to offering special music for
the services.

1
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Wash Suits
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Oct. i. Should the numberin class.
exceed 60, the number of cholar--

shins will be 10.
This total may be raisedby pay-

ment of scholarships by persons or
agencies other than the federal
government. For each of these,
the CAA will match, It, provided it
does hot matchmore than 10 such

The CAA provides
129 for ground Instruction for

classes up to B the one-cla- ss lim-
it, and $750 If the number is above
60. In addition, for each.flight
scholarship, the CAA pays $323.

Dr. Malone listed this informa-
tion for those Interested in the
course: Applicants must bs be
tween 18 and 26 years of age, cltl- -

sens, legal residents of the state,
must not be enrolled In an institu
tion of higher learning; ground
school open to anyone (at cost not
to exceed $10); women are eligible
but only one of class may qualify
for flight scholarship; cost con-

sists of $6 for physical examina
tion, which will be refunded If stu-
dent secures one of flight scholar
ships; sponsors care for instruc
tional material; any youth in this
territory meeting above require-
ments is eligible and should con-

tact the chamber of commerce If
Interested.

1.65

1.15

1.65

79c

1.95

Moisture
Continued rrom race I

Lenorah, where moisture was
more needed, 1.11 Inches felL Re-
porter received by Martin County
Agent George Bond Indicated
that wind damagewas not heavy,
that most rain fell where it was
mostneeded,and that farms and
ranches were In good shape.
Stock water supplies were ample
for the summer.
Several hundred acre-fe- et of wa-

ter were stored in range tanks
over the territory, finishing a Job
almost completed by good rains the
first of the week. Rancherswere
cheered as already greening grass
was assuredof long and luxuriant
growth. Many ranchers, having
alreadyreduced stocks to the mini
mum, had been faced with pros
pect of having to sell more animals
In order to get through a drouthy
summer. But In one week the pic
ture had changed.

Although the region could have
made out nicely on what moisture
It already had, the weekend show-
ers were welcomed because they
stored moisture in the sub-soi- l, de-
pleted by prolonged drouth lost
season. Thus crops and ranges
can hold out longer In event of
sustained drynessthe remainder of
the summer.

A. M. F. Co.

of

on
of

6.

Phone Please.

Men's

Men's Straw

Men's-Boy-s

Men's Shirts

Friendly

scholarships,

18.75

21.75

22.75

26.75

2.95

4.95

Swim
Trunks

Sport

1.65

1.85

4.00
6.00

Towels
for .... ,.. , rm

Bath Towels
B

Sets
Commodo
Mat . . . .

Bed Tray
vn..,aa

Scissors
kitchen neoossity

Hats
. . . ux..

Shorts

Close Qosot
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DOLLAR DAY-SPIC1- AL

FOR MONDAY
Oar 13th Anniversary Sale Cooperates

Day Spockb

;
1 RACK OF 88 .

Include Dresses,Knit Suits,
NogHgees, Pajamas, Chil-

dren's Evening
Dresses. The above are car-

ried over and older styles
damagedfrom hand-

ling but Real Bargains.

PAIRS SHOES

Broken Sizes. colors

and styles. from 3.05

to 8.7S.

No Approval No Alterations No Refunds
No Exchange And No Charges

$1.00
Day

Iff

WOMCTS

DELAY NAMING OF
REA SUPERVISOR

Advisory board for the Caprock
Eloctrlo Cooperative (Howard-Marti- n

county n. E. A.) Saturday
tackled the Job naming a super
visor for the 158 mile project.

No less than IB applicantsap
peared before theboard In Its meet-

ing here. Final the nam-
ing the supervisorwas delayed
until July

Tea
7 12

for .....-.-,

Cover Bath

Pastel

A now

Lot Values

1.03 Cotton
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and

45
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action
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98
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0
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I
0
E

0

O
I
0
E

$

$1.00
Day

lect an aluminum Una as conductor
the project

According to Information receiv-
ed by officials, local project set
up for $78,000, Is

second In line for allotments in the
Southwest after July lFinal plans
are being drafted by the engineer
and hope was expressedwork could
be started soon.

The project Is down for second
allotment to cover up-- to 175 mile
of additional line, which would pro--
viae ror spur to the isioow

The board did not however, se-- possibly Lomax communities

2.95

&
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JackM. M.D.
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Internal Medicine

Half-Yearl-y Sale
All SalesFinal No C. O. D., or
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1.15
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20x40
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Value to 13 95 8.00

Value to 1776 12.00

Values to 22 69 15.00

Women'sHats

1.98 Values , 79c
800 Values 179
7.60 Values ...T 300

Gordon Silk Hose

To Values 59C

1.15 Value
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1.00 Values

89490 Values

Gloves

Yard Goods

69c DSo Values
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l.B9--l-.e9 Values ....
10c 25o
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Farewell
A farewell party was held Friday

night for Rev. JoBephDwan, pastor
of St. Thomas Catholic church at
the rectory by member of the
church. The Rev. Dwan left today
for Galveston where he will as-

sume dutlei aa pastor of the Our
Lady of Guadalupe church. The

Clarence Duffy of th oair
veston church will fill the pulpit
here.

Ice cream and cake were served
and gifts presented to the honored
guest.

Presentwere Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Jimmy, Paul and Marybeth, Mrf.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Eugene M-- !
Kalian, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Duley
and Helen, Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mf.
and Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs W. E. Mc--

Xiallen, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman,

Mrs. H. E.' Moseley, Mrs. Snetd
and William J, Mr. and Mrs. L. N
Million and Rose Berenice, Mfs
Grace Emmens of Dallas, Jack ahd
Katie Tyler, Miss Carrie SholU, llr
and Mrs. Mike Bransfield of For-sa-n,

Mrs. A, V. Sheeler.
Mr.A..PolackiIr. and Mrs. E.

J, Mr. and Mrs Joe R
Boajdle,

JoeBoadle, Jr., and Pat McCaity
accompanied the Rev. Dwan to Gal
veston and will return with the
Rev, Duffy.

Couple At Home In Dig
SpringFollowing
June22ndMarriage

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O'Brien are
at home In Big Spring following
their marriage June 22nd In the
homo of the bride's parents In
Colorado City. Mrs. O'Brien Is he
former Miss Irma Parhamof Colo
rado City.

The ceremony was read by the
Rev. Mr. Leach, pastorof the Sec-

ond Baptist church. O'Brien Is
employed at Barrow Furniture
store.

Good Luck Sowing Club
Has No-Ho- st Party

FORSAN, June 29 (Spl) The
Good Luck Sewing club entertained
with a no host forty-tw- o party re-

cently in the L. B. Barber home In
the Mumble camp

Mr. and Mrs. Barber won high
.score and were
served to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Black-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bradham, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Pet Huddleston. Mr, and
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All-D- ay Program
Planned By The
Country Club

A full-da- y programhas been plan
ned for members of the Country
Club for July 4 th at the clubhouse
and grounds Includes enter
tainment for all ages and both

A woman's and men's flag golf
tournamentwill be and three
prizes will be awarded to both men
and women In the first threeplaces
Players do not have to qualify and
may play any time during the day
up until 7 o'clock lit the evening.

A woman's and men's ping-pon- g

tournamentwill be held with prizes
for each winner and contestants
must be before play
starts at10 o'clock in the morning.

A mixed partners horseshoe
pitching contest will be with
a prize for the winner and con-
testants must register before 1
o'clock.

At 8 o'clock In the evening a pic
nic lunch will be spread with mem-
bers bringing their own picnic bas-
kets and drinks, cups plates and
napkins furnished by the club.

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock
and last until 12 o'clock In the club
house with music furnished by a
nlckelodlan.

Entertains With Bridge
Party In Home Here

Mrs. Louis D. Palmer, 600 Lan
caster,entertainedat bridge in her
home Thursday afternoon.

Guests Included Mrs. Hardy Har--
vev. Mrs. E. C. Pennlneton.H. N.
Stafford, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,

45

t ail over town... the story of

Mrs. O. B. Parker, Jack Barber, J. Mrs T E. Jordan. Jr, Mrs. Wal-J-r.

Wldnsr. ter Deals and Mrs. Wayne Qreen.
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"OIVE ME THE WIDE OrEN
SPACES" Horsrback riding Is
proving a popular summer vaca-
tion sport for feminine Big
Spring and pictured hero are a
group of riders out for a canter.
Top left Is Mrs. Jack Piatt at the
studies ready to leate for a ride
on boiile Mountain. Top right are
Mrs. II. L. Davis and Mrs. J. Tur-
ner Bynum. who ride each after

noon for fDjitadVcxerclsv Bot
torn left 1 pictured Ini; Monro

Jalinion with herhorteand Mrs.
Omar Pitman ready to leave for
a ride. Steak frys and sunrise
breakfasts are also popular
with this group and other Big
Spring women.

(Photo by Kclsey)

Singing Festival Is
Held Friday At City
Park By Children

Singing Games Festival was held
Friday afternoonat the city park
at 4 o'clock by approximately SO

boys and girls representing six
parka under the direction of H. F.
Malone.

Music was furnished by the Sun
set Serenadera,music club from the
recreationaldepartmentFirst place
was won by the city park group
that sung "Going to Boston" and
Did You Ever See a Lassie"
Second place went to the Mexi

can Plaza for the songs "Narange
Dulco" and "Vlvora de la Mar." The
city auditorium group won third
place with "See, Saw, Marjorle
Daw" and "Oats, Beans and Bar-
ley Grow "

The entire group sang "Lobby
Loo " Other songs were given by
Blrdwell Park group consisting
of "Oats, Peas, Beans and Barley
Grow" and "Marching Round the
Leva." The A. B. C. Park group
sang "JapaneseSong" and "Round
the Mulberry Bush " The numbers
given by the East Side park were
"Mill Wheel" and Playmates" Ap
proximately 160 persons attended

Chuck Wagon Dinner And
Round-U- p Attended By
Out Of Town Guests

Attending a round-u- p and chuck
wagon dinner on the Nobis Read
ranch 17 miles from Big Spring
was entertainment Thursday for
guestsof Mrs. O. A. Brown. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Holland or
Midland, Mrs. Will Holland of San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rawls
of Ardmore, Tenn , and Mrs. W, E.
Anderson of Lamesa.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood, Mrs. O. A.
Brown, Miss-- Mattle Leatherwood,
Mrs. L. 8. Patterson.

The n guests left Sat-
urday after a visit br and wsre
acoompanled as far aa Eastlandby
Miss Leatherwood, Miss NU
Brown, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. W. BL

Anderson of Lamesa and Mrs. Will
Holland. The Rawls will continue
on to their home lb Ardmore after

visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. a
Campbell In Eastland,

'ormer Resident Hera
Marries In Utah

Announcement Of the marriage
of Joe.Hayes, a formar residentof
this city, to Miss Margaret Good
rich of Grand Junction,'Colo, on
April 8 has been received by
friends here. They were .wed In
ceremonies solemnlxed at BL
Mary's Cathedral in Salt Lake
CHy, Utah, and will 'fee it hom4 la
tht ettjr. Kayee U 'Mtive of W
ttorar and resMea here tmtH

eit years' age.
n

Two Are Honored
At ShowerGiven
In ForsanHome

Elolse Kuykendall, bride-ele- of
Jim Bob Pool, and Mrs. Hiram
Knoxa recentJ)Tldc, were.bonored.
with a swimming party and shower
Friday evening In the home - of
Mrs. Ben Le Fevre with Mrs Le
Fevre and Mrs. Dave Eastbourne
as

Games were played that Included
horseshoesand swimming and sing-
ing were also entertainment.

The honorees were presented
with gifts and a supper was serv
ed.

Others presentwere Marguerstte
Alderaon, Lloyd Wooten, Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Whaley, Leah Warner,
W. D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Bob Primm, Marjorle Whltaker,
Zelma Ferris, Elolse Kuykendall,
Mr. and Mrs. Knox. Red Willis,
Dorothy Le Fevre.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'a Eventa

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet at o ciook ai me cnurcn
for Bible study directed by Mrs.
ma uawaras.

CHRISTIAN COUNCIL will meet
at 3 o'clock at the church for a
missionary program.

PAST 1TXI OT niDTIST W lLf II
win meei ai i u o oiock ai uii
church.

WESLET MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. S will meet at S:A6 o'clock
at the ohurch.

FIRST METHODIST W M. S. will
meet at S o'clock at the shurch
with Circle Five la chargeof the
program.

.bbsI
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A recepltlon-showe- r honoring
Mrs. Adrian Sessions, the former
Allie V. Slmms, was given Thurs-

day night by Mrs. L. M. Clary, Mrs
Pat Blalack and Mrs. Tom Can-tre- ll

In the home of Mrs. Gary.
Mrs. Sessions Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Slmms.

Carolyn Cantrell presided at the
bride's book, and Betty Holt re
ceived the gifts as the guests en
tered and presented them to the
honoree. Cut flowers decorated
the house, and Mrs. Blalack served
punch from a bowl made of Ice

and surroundedwith pink and
white flowers.

Guests were Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs.
Ann Thompson, Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, Miss Ruth Griffin, Mrs.
Ezella Klmberlln, Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson, Miss Dorothy Jane Ses
sions, Miss Dorothy Smith, Miss
Frankle Martin, Miss Helen Pool,
Mrs. Jessie McKlnney, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors, Miss Motile Ann McKln
ney, Mrs. B. W. Hogue, Mrs. Bill
Everett, Mrs. Olln Hull. Mrs. E. H.
Josey, Miss Glena Josey, Miss
Maxine Moore, Mrs. H. J. Peteflsh,

Mrs C O. Griffin, Mrs. T. H.
Griffin, Mrs. L. T. Moore, Mrs
Paul Turner,Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mrs.
Ha Earley, Mrs. F. B. Blalack,
Mrs. W. W. Sessions, Mrs. C. S.
Tucker, Mrs. W. W. Coloman, Mrs.
Walter Harrell. Miss Ruby Lee
Harrell, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, M,lss
Martha Ehlmann, Mrs. Glenn Pete--
fish, Miss Doris Russell, Mrs. BUI
Edwards, Mrs. Dora Glenn, Mrs
Ima Marlln, Miss Sadie Puckett,
Miss Lenora Williams, Miss Jos
ephine Mlttle, Miss Corlnne Mittle,
Miss Nellie B Burns, Miss Fran-
ces Tingle, Mrs. Etta Lee Blocker,

Miss Freda Mae Bervley, Miss
Ruth Jane Thompson, Miss Agnes
Currle, Miss Betty Cravens, Mrs
Hattle O'Brien, Mrs. O. W. Felton,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry. Miss Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. Riley Sharps, Miss
Virginia Flshsr, Mrs. Tom Baker,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Miss Jenn Etta
Dodge, Miss Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Mrs. Travis Reed andMrs. Heabert
Reaves

Methodist Choir To
PresentProgram
Sunday Night

The young people's choir of the
First Methodist church will present
a musical program Sunday night at
8 o'clock at the church entitled,
'Land or the Free," by Edith Sams

The choir Is directed by King J,
Sides and Miss Roberta' Gay will
play the accompaniment.

Soloists will be WandaMcQualn,
Rupert Phillips and Josh Wheeler.
Duets will be sua? by Ruth Ann
Dempsey and Tabor Rows, and
Carl Button and Dorothy Ntwton
Readerfor the program Is James
Webb.

The program la an arrangement
of aong, drama and readings con-
cerning the principles of frtedom
embodied in the thinking of the
American people. The public Is
cordially Invited to attend.
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Vacation Months Are Here Ard,
Local "People Ledve To Visit A
In A Variety Of Places

July le a vacation month for many people and for two weeks they pursue the hobbles M4 saaati
they like the best and leave worries at home. Some go fishing and come backwith tall tale aMl erthasa
ride and swim.

Tennis courts and badminton take the attention of othersbut relaxation from mentalworries It M
keynote of most vacationers.

Some few who prefer a quiet vacation period, go home and visit with "the folks" or spend tiM '

on farms andranches where fancy clothes and city manners canbe dropped for a more eeeafeeMMa
mode of life. '

But however the vacation la spent. It is the ro ost welcome few weeks in the year. SoraetkW to to)
looked forward to and talked about long after the summer has passed. Big Spring persona .

too ana celow aresome or the trips i
taken by local people,

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker
turned Friday from Houston where
they had been visiting with Mrs,

R, M. Brannon. Emma Corrlnne;
and Charlene, who had been Id
Houston for three weeks, accom-

panied their parents home. Ster
ling Tucker Is to visit his slater,
Mrs. Brannon, for the rest of the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Tucker of Texarkama are guests of

the John Tuckers.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. G. Merrltt and
Mary and RuthLynn plan to lea' e
Monday for Galveston. They w 11

fish along the coast and then a
on to Eunice. La where they w 11

visit bis relatives before return-
ing. They plan a three week trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Carnohan left
Saturday for a two week trip that
Includes stops In Lubbock, Denver,
Colo., Salt Lake City, Utah, Reno,
San Francisco, Calif. They will
also visit In San Diego, Calif, with
his brother, Ray Carnohan, before
returning,

Mrs. A. C Prultt and children
left Sunday for Prcscott,Ark., for
a two months visit

Mrs. Ben Boswell of El Paso left
Saturday after a visit hart With
her brother, Shine Philips, and
Mrs. Philips. She was en route
home from New York where ehe
attended the fair.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins left Sunday
for Kontwood, La., to visit Mr.
Jenkins' parents and was accom
panied by Jimmy, Paul and Mary-
beth. They will visit for a month
and stop In Baton Rouge to be
with his sister. Mr. Jenkins plana
to come the last of July.

Mrs. W. O. Hunt and daughter
Mary Olive, of Abilene, are the
houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lasslter.

Marjorle Lou Lock loft Saturday
to visit relatives and friends in
Springfield, 111., and Peoria, 111.

She will return the last of July,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hendricks
had as Friday guests, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry-- Trygg of Orange City, la.
The guests were en route toMexico
City, Mex.

Ruth Singer of Sweetwater Is a
weekend guest or Georgia Grirrln.

Mrs. Hazel Lewie and eon, Lu
ther, of Temple City, Calif., and

SeeVACATIONS, PageS, Column 4

HomemadeIce CreamAnd
CookiesAre Served At
FortyTtca Club Party

Homemade lea cream and eook-le- s
were served by Mrs. R. H.

Newburn Friday when she enter
tained the All Around Forty-Tw- o

club In her home.
Prises went to Mrs. Jim Harper

and Mrs. Paul Bradley. Others
playing were Mrs. W. O. Jones,
Mrs. D. B. Orr, Mrs. Loy Thomp
son, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs
Claude Harper, Mrs. Johnny Car
ter, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs R. V.
Foresyth. Mrs. Thompson Is to be
next hostess at her home, 809 E.
7th.

a.

O
Spring Daily Herald
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Candlelight Ceremony Unites

N. Kennemur

ik' '$ "jPm bP

MRS NOBLE KENNEMUIt
(Photo by Kelaey)

Encampment
To Begin July 8th
On

Second annualcamp will be held
for ths Royal Ambassadors and
Junior and Intermediateand Y, W.
A. nlrls of the BaDtlst churches of
District Eight on July 8-- and
July 10-1-3 at tilt old COO camp-
site, r

The boys will meet from Monday
to Wednesday and Mitchell-Scurr- y,

Big Spring and Lamesa associa-
tions will be represented. Ap-

proximately 100 boys are expected.
A full program is soheduled.

The girls camp will begin Wad
nesday and last until Friday and
approximately ISO girls are expect
ed to attend. Dr. R. S. Jones of
Dallas of the foreign mission
board Is to make a talk on Thurs
day at 7 o'clock In the evening as
a highlight of the program.

Woodmen Circle Holds
BusinessMeeting

The attendance prize went to
Mrs. Altha Porter when the Wood-
men Circle met Friday at the W,
O. W. hall for a business meeting

Presentwere Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Mary
Womack, Mrs. Llllte Montgomery,
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Mattle Wren,
Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Anna Pete-
flsh, Martha Ann Snead, Katherlne
Bowles.
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In ceremony, Mlet
Dorothy Rose Carmack and NoWa
Kennemur were at 8:99
o'clock evening in the
home of the bride's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. IL O. Carmack.

Dr. D. F. patter of
the First church, reaal
the single ring ceremony,

Tho bride wore white street
length dress of or-
gandy and her were
white. Her shoulder corsage was
of red rosebuds.

Janice Carmack. alstcr oil the
bride, waa her only attendanta4
wore pale blue crepe drees.
Qeorgo Stewartattendedthe bride
groom.

The ceremony waa read heme
an altar In frost of
the fireplace that was flanked with
tall white tapersin cryatal holier.
Spring flowers decorated the man-
tel piece.

Mrs. was
In May from the Big Spring high
school where shewaa memberof
the Spanish club. She also Is
member of the Junior Mualo club.

Noble who U the son
of Mrs. John was edu-

cated In Sulphur Springs, coming
hore three years ago. He is em-
ployed at D. Sherrod Supply com- -

the recep-
tion washeld at the Carmack home
and the lace-lal-d table waa cen-

tered with white
wedding cake tdpped with minia-
ture bride and Punch
waa served with the cake and as-
sisting with the serving were Mari-
lyn and Haxei Carmackand Re-mo-

Weaver.
The couple left after the recep-

tion for a ten-da-y tripi to Bait
Tezaa with atops in Dallas b4
Sulphur Springe. For travail"
the bride wore drees
with white

On their return the couple w4M

be at home at 807 1--3 N, W. fc.
Only close friends and reUUree
attended the

R.
Of 7 1-- 2 Son

Dr. and Mrs. J. IL Blair are the
narentaof a 1--3 nound son DOM
nt n'rlnck Thurailiiv nt tha Mr '8
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Young Couple
Home
Trip

a candlelight

married
Saturday

McConnell,
Presbyterian

a
embroidered
accessories

a

Improvised

Kannomur graduate

a
a

Kennemur,
Kennemur,

Following caremonya

a three-tiere-d

a
bridegroom.

a wine-colore-d

accessories.

wedding.

. Blairs Parents
Pound

7
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Spring State hospital where Dr.
Blair Is a physician. The child aw
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CrawfordAnd MarchCo'Starred
In Film Version Of StageHit
'uaanAnd God
At TheRite For
Two-Da- y Showing

JoanCrawford, the star who wi
the surprise hit of "The Women,"!
jotm forcei again wth the direc-

tor, producer and scenaristof that
production, Ocorge Cukor, Hunt
Stromberg and , Anita Loos, In

''Susan and God," plcturlzatlon of
the celebrated Rachel Crolhera'
stagesuccess,which rt Fred
eric March and playe today and
Monday at the Ritr.

Ai Suian Trexel, rattlebrained
socla.1 butterfly who adopts a new
octal movement as a fad, MIm

Crawford hai her most versatile
role to date, with March, following

hit stage auccesaIn "The American
Way," making an auaplcloua re
turn to films aa Barrle, her in-

ebriate husband. Caat In support
la an Imprcaslve gioup of plajcrs
headed byRuth Huasey aa Char
lotte, the family friend In love

with Barrle nita Hayworth U

seenaa the young actress, Leonora,
married to the older Hutchlna
Stubbi, portrayed by Nigel Bruce,
but In love with the joung actor
Cljde Rocheater, played by John
Carroll.

Rose Hobart la Irene, hostess at
the houae party at which much of
the, action occurs, and Bruce
Cabot la the sportsman, Mike
Ollara, In love with her Illtn
Qulgley appears as Blossom young
daughter of Mlsa Craw fold and
March

Tho story revokesaround Susan,
who has neglected her own family
responsibilities In her enthusiasm
for converting her friends to the
new social movement Gradually
ahe antagonizes nil her Intimates
and flnda herself faced by a divorce
which ahedoes not want and losing
the new-foun-d love of her child.
She la forced to fall back on the
faith, which ahe so blithely dis-

cussedwithout understanding It, to
null her through Hilarious com-
edy combines with highly dramatic
situations to provide one of the
acason'aoutstanding pieces of en-

tertainment

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mr. and Mrs Alvln Bearden of
Lamesa are the parsnta of a
daughterborn Saturday afternoon

If You Like

Delicious

Meals
Then by all means make
It a point to come to the
Settlea Coffee Shop.

Try our delicious Sunday dinner
back every Sunday and at least
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FROM STAGE TO SCREEN Joan Crawford, back In tho good
grace of movie random after her eucceas In "The Women,"
chooses a stage auccesafor her newest screen story, "Susan And
God." The picture Is at the IUU today and Monday with Fredrio
March who also has been on the stage for some time playing
opposite Mlsa Crawford.

The Week's Playbill
8UNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Susan And God," with JoanCrawford and Fredrio March.
LYRIC "Lucky Cisco Kid," with Cesar Itomero, Chrls-I'l-n Mar-

tin and Mary Beth Hughes.
qUKKN "Grand Ole Opry," with the cerBrothera andElvry.

TUESDAY-WEDNESIJA- Y

IUTZ "Dr. Cyclops," fantaatlo horror drama In Technicolor.
LYRIC "Sidewalks Of London," with Vivien Leigh and Charles

Laughton.
QUEEN "North SeaPatrol," with Clifford Evana and Judy Kelly.

THURSDAY
RITZ Tomboy"; also, "Saint Takes Over," with George Sanders

and Wendy Barrle.
LYRIC "He Married His Wife," with Joel McCrea andNancy Kel-

ly.
QUEEN "The Marines Fly High," with Richard Dlx and Chester

Morris,
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Darl Command," with John Wayne and Claire Trevor.
LYRIC "Blazing Six Shooters," with Charles SUrrett.
QUEEN "Santo Fe Marshal," with William Boyd.

weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.
Mrs Billy Brake of Big Spring

gave birth to a aon Friday
Mrs C. C Bell of Coahoma had

an appendectomy Saturday.
Newton Starnes underwent an

emergency appendectomy Friday
afternoon

today We 11 wager you'll be
one evening during the week!

DINNER

Special Sirloin Steak . .. 83c
Country Fried Half Spring Chicken ISO

Including Cocktails, Relishes And Salad
Choice of

Vegetables, Dessert and Drink, Dinner Rolls,
Hot Biscuits

Wa Also Serve A 60c Dinner

AT THE SETTLES
DRY CONDITIONED AIR

HOTEL SETTLES

LTflaigskM

HERE AGAIN!
"Texas Stars on

Parade"
14

fMsic" Song Dance Comedy

1 FOOTBALL STADIUM

Admission

8:15 P.M.

Children25c
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New FederalTax
Won't Be Hard On
Local Film Fans

Some movie-goer-s In Big Spring
stand to benefit from reduced thea-
tre prices, and only a comparative
few will be called on to "dig up"
in answerto Uncle Sam's call for
higher taxes to finance the national
defense program.

The new taxea. In effect Monday,
include a higher levy on amusement
admissions The H4R management
here, however, has elected to try
temporarily absorbingmoat of this
higher tax bill.

Under the new tax law, the fed
eral tax begins after 20 cents on
theatre admissions. Customers at
the Lyric will get a lower rate.
since that showhouse will drop Its

LYRIC

Unusual

THE BIG SPRING DAILY

CiscoKid At

Lyric InNew

Adventures
CesarRomeroAgain.
Plays Role Of Dash-
ing Bandit

Deeper In dangerand luckier In
love, O,' Henry' romantlo rogue of
the Rio Grande, the Cisco Kid, la
at hla "flghUn'est" in hia latest ad
venture "Lucky Cisco Kid." The
picture tops the Lyrlo program
for today and Monday.

Handsome Cesar Romero U back
again In the featuredrole aa tho
Cisco Kid, Dashing, colorful and
capable, he baa become a fixture
for the famous character created
by the matter short-stor- y O,

Henry. In his newest adventure.
Romero la said to hit a new peak
for his portrayals. Gay end dar-
ing, with an eye for lovely aeno--
ritas, he has made tho Cisco Kid
one of the best-love- d western
characterson the screen.

Lucky Cisco Kid," loaded with
action, is set in an Arizona town
which la terrorized by raiders.The
fireworks begin when Claco and
hla partner Gordlto (Chris Pln--
Martln) enter the town. A killer
beats Cisco to the draw. A bandit
steals his name. A Jealous senorita
has him at her mercy. But how
the Claco Kid lives to laugh at
them all makes for thrilling enter-
tainment Moving fast with Inter
est sustained throughout, the pic
ture smashes Its way to a surpris-
ing climax.

An excellent cast of featured
players haa been aasembled Beau-
tiful and blonde Mary Befh
Hughes, one of the 20th Century-Fo- x

atudlo'a most promising young
Playcra, heads the list. Before ap-
pearing In "Lucky Cisco Kid" she
played In "S"tar Dust" and then In
"Four Sons" In which ahe took a
long step forward with a beautiful
performence. She is very well cast
in "Lucky Cisco Kid" as an Ari-
zona dance hall ss In
love with the gay caballero.

Other players featured promi
nently In "Lucky Cisco Kid" arc:
Dana Andrews, who Is heralded as
a very capable newcomer; Evelyn
Venable. more beautiful and
charming than ever, and Chris
Pin-Mart-in aa the Cisco Kid's
popular lieutenant Gordlto, rotund
maker of laughs.

Rain CancelsBenefit
Forty-Tic-o Party

Rain canceled the benefit forty- -
two party which was to have been
held by Circle One of the First
Methodist Woman's Missionary
Society Friday on the lawn of the
R. E. Satterwhlte home. The af
fair baa been postponed Indefinite-
ly and ticket money will be re
funded, according to circle leaders.

prices from 10-2-9 cents to 10-2- In
order to be under the tax limit

The RtU theatre'stotal price will
remain at 40 cents at night, with
the actual admission being cut to
30 cents, and the theatre paying
the 4 cents tax. Ritz afternoonand
balcony prices will have the tax
added, making the total 33 cents
Inatead of the 30 charged hereto
fore The extra 3 centa goes to Un
cle Sam.

Queen admission price are not
affected, remaining at 10 and IS
centa.

TODAY .
AND MONDAY
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' JE KID'S HERE AGAIN CesarRomero, who has taken over
the role of the Cisco Kid, haa the title role again In the Lyrio
theatre'soffering for today and Monday, "Lucky Cisco Kid." Mary
Beth Hughes Is the heart-Intere- In the ease,and Chris-Fi-n Mar-
tin Is featuredIn the cast.
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HOWDT, FOLKS Here's the Weavers again; the Weaver Broth-
ers and Elviry, of course, plus assorted other members of the
Weaver troupe. They contribute rustla comedy again before the
camera,appearing In a hillbilly laugh opus called "Grand Ole
Opry." The picture Is the Queen's feature for today and Monday.

RailroadCommission Aspirants
DevelopingIssuesOn Defense
AUSTIN, June 29 UP) The war

Is bearing heavily on the race for
the open place on the three-me-

ber state railroad commission.
. Demands for adequate national
defenaoare being voiced by several
candidates. One complains that nazl
sympathizers have torn down his
antl Hitler posters

Activity among the record break
ing field of 18, Is quite general and
reaches virtually all sections of
Texas

A development of the week was
the withdrawal of C A Everts,
Dallas oil operator. Everts said he
believed that as a result of the war
federal control of the oil Industry

is impending and the railroad
commission was due to lose Its oil
regulatory powers

At Edlnburg, Pierce Brooks of
Dallas, urged state government de
partments and educational Insti
tutions to make aure that no fifth
columnists were on the state pay-
roll

Olin Culberson of Ednaand Aus-
tin stressed the Importance of the
commission's position In national
defenae,as well as In the Industrial
development of the state.

Senator Olan R. Van Zandt of
Tioga will apeak at Belton July 4,
honoring soldiers of all American
wars. Becauseof the serious Illness
or nis moiner, ne cancelled en
gagements for this week.

W. H. McDonald of Eastland
former state land commissioner
Is stressing the need for raising
the truck load limit, and has re-
quested mayors to form committees
to Investigate subversive activities.

Walton D. Hood of Austin, form
er chief enforcement officer of the
commission. Is emphasising an
Americanization theme and a
strong anti-fift- h column program.

Bryan Pattersonof Alice, oil well
drilling contractor, running on a
platform of "honesty and horse
sense," has erectedmore than 2,000
large posters, which bear the red
splash, "Slop Hitler!"

"We have had soma trouble with
nazl sympathizers tearing them
dawn," he reports, "but after work- -

ins them over In the sood old
Southwest style it has about ceas
ed "

Charles Langford, Jr, of League
City, former chief engineer with
the commission, has been advocat-
ing the merit system for commis
sion employes, an increase In the
truck load limit, y oil prora-
tion achedulea with no shutdowns,
elimination of "privileged practice
before the commission '

Other candidates are Clyde E.
Smith of Woodvllle, who polled
193,000 votes for attorney general
In 1934 when William C McCraw
was elected; Rep Ross Hardin of
Prairie Hill, John D. Copeland of
Austin, former rule 37 examiner
with the commission; Eugene T.
Smith of Austin, former chairman
of the highway commission; Errol
Holt of Dallas, John Paul Jonesof
New London, Baker Sautsbury of
Amarillo, John Pundt of Dallas,
Bailey Sheppard of Longvlew, Lar-
ry Mills of Dallas and O. O. Terrell
of Alvln.

Meet Susan...tirere's

SUNDAY, JUNE

WeaversIn
New Comedy

At Queen
'GrandOle Opry' Is
FeaturedOffering
Opening Today

The Weaver Brothers with E1--.

vlry, of course have gone hlgh-falut- ln

to the extent of quitting
the vaudeville stagefor the Holly-

wood- cameras. But to ths film
capital they have taken theOzark
atmosphere, and their films re-

tain all the rustic flavor of the
familiar Weaver act on the stage.

One of the rural-comed- y efforts
Is at the Queen theatre today and
Monday, an opus titled "Grand
Ole Opry," In which Abner, Cicero
and Elviry put forth their best ef
forts at mountain muslo. There
are assorted otherWeavers In the
cast, and the romantlo Interest Is
provided by two players named
Lola Ranaon and JohnHartley.

Take the NEW

to
The a

back

RITZ

AT THE!

Never Close"
G. G Prop.

T. E. CO.
US

JUST rilONE IM

Ugbt Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M B. Third

HIS

Holiday Dance
JULY

Earl Brown

Club Cafe

TODAY

SETTLES HOTEL
Air-Condition- ed Ballroom

9:30

QUEEN
OzarkTrail...

Hilarityl

again!
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Charles Nickel of St Irols, Mo

pending two week here with
r. and Mrs. W. N. Thumtnn.

For Only
$1.50 - $1.75 Values

Pictures and
Mirrors

3 WINDOW SHADES
DESK LAMPS
RACKS

SMOKER
CARD TABLE

Timow RUGS
ICE CREAM FREEZER
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS
PELLQWS Pair

All Special
Valuei
For

.Only

Oat .Of The High Rent
District
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

SUNDAY,

Monday

1
MAGAZINE

1

$2.00 Size Gray

Hot

Peggy Sage

Reg.
Value for

G!)c Size C&P

ALL.
FOR

PAGE

Of Mist Canning Is
Told By Parents

Major and Mrs. Ik V. Canning
announce the and ap
proaching marriageof their daugh
ter, Gladys Canning of Dallas, and
Hubert Holmes of Fort Worth.
The marriage will take place July
14th at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Major Canning will read the
ceremony at the Salvation Army
citadel In Dallas. Miss Canning Is

a captain In the Salvation Army
and superintendentof the young
woman's boarding home In Dallas
where shehas been locted for four
years. She Is also secretary to
Brigadier William George Gllks.

Holmes Is captain In the Sal
vation Army and his home is In

W. Va. He is in charge
of the men's Industrial work in
Fort Worth where he has been for
two yearswith the Salvation Army.

the the cou
ple will leave on a honeymoon to
Havana, Cuba, where Holmes will
attend the Lions as a
delegate. The couple will be at
home in Fort Worth on their re
turn.

Miss who has been
visiting her parents here, will
leave Sunday for Dallas accom
panied by her mother and Major
Canning will follow on the next
Sunday.

Hold
June 29 (Spl) A

steak fry was held recently by Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Asbury at their
home on the J. W. Fisher ranch.
Guests included Mrs. Margaret

Mrs. Llllie Mae
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Bebe Johnson, Cookie

Benny Asbury.

BEAUTY RESPONDSMorcQuickly in Con-
genial and Comfortable Surroundings

We feel that the recent of our
shop together with new
Is conduciveto more efficient beauty treatments.

P.S. Ourspecial for Dollar Day Is a Facial
for only $1

Crawford Beauty
Mrs. Etta

$1.80

LOOK
WHAT A
BUY AT

Dorothy

Weather Cologne

POLISH, SATIN
POLISH

$1.00 .

CleansingTissue...
75c Dorothy Gray Cologne dj
(South America) and 75c Sliej I

Powder FOR... .

BarbaraGould

Rouge,Lipstick',
Polish,Powder

$1.00

THREE

Approaching Wedding

engagement

a

Deckley,

Following marriage

convention

Canning,

Steak fry
FOHSAN,

Madding, Johnson,

Gardner,
Gardner,

furnishings throughout

Shop
Martin

BASE,
REMOVER

1
$1.00 Elmo--

FoundationMist
and $1.00 Elmo

Texture Cream
BOTH
FOR

2S.1
Size

Body BOTH

500

Home
Owned,

Home
Operated

Since 1010

$1.00

Council Gives
A Shower For
Mrs. Schurman

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en Friday night for Mrs. O. C.
Schurmanby the Christian Coun-
cil In the homeof Mrs. Harry Lees.
Mrs. Schurman Is leaving Tuesday
with the Rev. Schurman for San
Benito where he will assume duties
as pastor there.

The table was laid with a white
embroidered cloth and a July 4th
themo was used. A bowl of minia
ture American flags, white daisies
and red verbenas centered the ta-
ble, Mrs. J. R. Parle presided at
the punch bowl andMildred Creath
was In charge of the games.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Schurmanand presentwere Mrs.
Mary Knell, Mrs. J. R. Creath,
Mrs. C. E. Manning", Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. Franlt Purser, Mrs.
Alice Lees, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. J. T. Al-

len, Mrs. W. K. Baxter, Mrs. Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs.
J. II. SUM.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mra Maurice Grove, Mrs.
IX E. Clay, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs. T. E.
Moore, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs,
Harry Lees.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs Wlllard Read, Mrs. R
W. Ogden, Mrs J. H Parrott. Mrs
R. J. Michael, Mrs. O. C. Dunham,
Mrs. J. G. Coldlron, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. M.
E. Barrett, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
Mrs. John Wolcott, Mrs. W. W,
Grant, Mrs. James Wilcox, Mrs
Jack Johnson, Mrs. Doug Perry.

HD DelegatesTo Attend
Short Course At A & HI

STANTON, June 29 (Spl) Dele-
gates of the home demonstration
clubs of Martin county will leave
here July 10 for College Station,
where they will attend the short
course of the Texas Home Denv
onstratlon association. They will
return July 14. Included as voting
delegates will be Mra Jess Jones
of Stanton, Mrs. Mike Anderson of
the Lakevlew club and Mrs. Lloyd
Henson or the Valley View club.
Also going as delegatesare Mrs. W,
L. Clements, council chairman,and
Mrs. George Cathey of Lenorah.

Representingthe club girls
rrom Martin county will be Miss
Frances Clements, who has been
chosen as a Gold Star Girl. While
there she will attend a tea honor
ing Gold Star girls and boys of
the state. Other H representa
tives will ba Adele Davis of Brown,
Ruth Kelley of Stanton, RebaNell
Stevenson of Goldsmith, Senior H

club, and Sara Jean Haislip of
Stanton, from the Junior club.
They will be accompanied by Mrs.
Wayne Moffett, sponsor for the or-

ganization, and will be gone three
days, July 7th, through the tenth.

Episcopal Church To
Have Communion Today

Communion will be held at 9
o clock Sunday morning at St.
Mary's Episcopal church with the
Rev. Mr. Black of Colorado City
in cnarge of services.

Jo Nell Bluhm of Houston and
PatsyJeanSchultx of San Antonio
returned to their homes this week
end after a visit here with Mr and
Mrs. B. M. Brelsford. The Brels-ford-s

accompanied their guests
home and Mr. Brelsford's father
returned with them to spend the
summer.

DOLLAR WILL
C & P STORES

$1

FREE!
A GenerousSize Bottle
of Yardloy's Crystallized

Brilliantine
With Each Yardley

Shaving Bowl

BOTH
FOR

$1.10 Size Yardley Body
Powder (Bond Street) and
50c Yardley Cologne

in
Case . .

$joc

$1.25 Cutex

ManicureSet

Leatherette

1

$1

Cunningham& Philips
3 COMPLETE DRUG STORES

We Fayw Adequate Preparedquo For National Defence And RecomaeHd EaHst-t-mt

W The U. 8. Amy To EHgthleYoung Men.

ForsanQi I To Qive

RecitalTuesday
StudentTo Play
Piano Group At
Baptist Church

FOndAN. June 29. Sol. Dorothy
Jean Oressett, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. Qressett. ranchpeo
pie of Forsan.will be presented in

a piano recital by her teacher, Mrs.
H. D. Williams, Tuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock at the First Baptist
church In Forsan.

Dorothy Jean, who has studied
piano for three years, played In the
national piano playing tournament
in 1939 and won national honors
with a rating of excellent. She re
ceived favorable comment for her
playing.

In 1939-4-0 shewon the scholarship
awarded by Mrs. Williams for the
greatest amount of progress in
piano during the school year.

She wilt play compositions of
Bach, Schuman, Handel andChopin
In the recital and will Include sev-

eral duets with Mrs. Williams. The
public Is Invited to attend.

Vacations
Continued From rage 1

Fred Swingle of El Centro, Calif,
spentThursdayand Friday hero as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W Og-

den. They were en route to Iowa.

Mrs. II. A. Mertx of Tonca City,
Okla., Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Curtis Driver, until Tuesday or
Wednesday.

W. A. UndYinvood spent Friday
and Saturdayhere with his family
before going Saturdayafternoon to
Elcctra on a business trip.

Mrs. George Tllllnghast and
George B and Edith Jan have re
turned from a visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. E. J. Barnard of Obrlen,
Tex where they spent ten days.

Mrs. J. IL Brown and son, John
Hall, havo returned from a visit
In Houston with her mother, Mrs.
Hardy. They spent two weeks in
Houston.

Mrs. Euel Fogle of Tuscola, Tex
spent tho first of the week with
her brother, Louis Thompson, and
Mrs. Thompson.

O. J. Welch, who has been In
Legion hospital at Kerrville for
the past three weeks, Is reported
to be recovered and back at work.

Mrs. L, D. Walters has returned
from a month's vacation in Missis
sippi where she visited with friends
and relatives. She visited with her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Orvllle Home In Harpersvllle,
Miss., and her mother, Mrs. W. L.
Home of Laurel, Miss. The Homes
spent several weeks visiting Mrs.
Walters here and she accompanied
them homefor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm D,

Stewart and Mr and Mrs Arthur
Travis of Anderson. Ind , are
spending ten days here with Mrs
Stewart'smother, Mrs. L. D. Wal
ters. Mrs. Stewart Is the former
Sue Walters of Big Spring. The
guestsare also visiting with Mrs
Stewart's sisters and their fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs F M. Arlington
and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Walton

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON. June 29 Visitors In

the home of Mrs. R. D Pollard
Thursday night were Miss Irene
Rcnfro of Commerce, Miss Mozelle

Jackson of Windom, Miss Ima
FrancesMurphy of CLarksvtlle, En-n- ls

Murphy of Clarksvllle and Mr.
IScasley of Clarksvllle. The group
were returning from a vacation
tour of New Mexico and Colorado.
Miss Ima FrancesMurphy, a niece
of Mrs. Pollard, will remain" here
for a month's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Chadd of
were the guests of their

daughter,Mrs. P. A. Horry and Mr
Berry over the weekend. Mr.
Chadd returned to his homo Men-da-

and Mrs. Chadd will remain
until July 4th. On that date Mr.
and Mrs. Berry will also have as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Uuddleston and daughter, Patricia,
of Childress. Mrs Chadd plans to
return to Childress with them, and
Patricia will remain here for an
extended visit with her aunt

Mrs. Ik Kennedy of Lubbock
who has been a guest In the home
of her sisttr, Mrs. O. O Bryan, and
Mr. Bryan, left this week for a
visit In Cloudcroft, N M Her kMi
and daughter, John Ike and Cor
line, are remaining here.

Mrs. W. O. Caton returned Mon-
day morning to her home in Waco
after being here for two weeks
with her father, 8. D. McWhortsr,
who has been 111.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones last Friday night, a daugh
ter, weighing nine pounds. The
baby has been named Jeanelle.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carpenterare
the parentsof an 8 3 pound son,
born Monday morning. Both moth
er and baby ara dolnr fins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell an-
nounce the arrival of an 8 2

pound ron, horn Wednesday eve
ning.

Jiggs Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hall, is home on a vacation
visit from New York where he has
spent the past year working In
one of the nation's largest ilyo
factoi les.

Sterling Stamps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sara Btamps, Is entertaining

friend, Jesse Cummlngs, while
both are on vacation from a bust
ness college In Fort Worth. -

Dal Kelly Is much Improved
following an Illness during which
ha was taktn to a Big Spring; hos
pital for treatment. II has re
turned horn.
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Out Of Toicn Guest Is
Honored At Barbecue

Mrs. Reg Jarvls of Toledo, O,
was honored with a chicken bar-
becue at the city park Saturday
night by Mr and Mrs. L. S. Pat
terson and family. Mr and Mrs.
M. L. Patterson of Odessa also
attended.

Mrs. J. B. Williams returned
Saturday to her home in Dallas
aftsr a month's visit here with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True.

Ladies' Golf,
Ass'm Adds
FourMembers

Four new members were elected
to the Ladles' Golf association
when members met Friday at the
country club for a 1 b'clock lunch-co-n

and buslnoss meeting. Mrs. A.
Swarti and Mrs. Gordon Phillips
were hostesses.

New member ara Stella Flynt,

Phono
123

Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan, Mrs. John Hall Brown.
. Two guests present were Mrs.
Ruth SUhs, Mrs, II. A. MsrU of
Ponca City, Okla.

Team play tournament was be-
gun by the golfers. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Robert
Currle, Mrs. Jim Friend,Mrs. Hay-de-n

Griffith, Mrs. P. W. Malone.
Mrs. A. E. Pistole. Mrs. Harry

Stalcup, Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.
George Oldham. Mrs. Roy Town--

send, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Douglas Orme.
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Included as eat guestnit) ftha,

Fred when BjwaaJhfMi f
the In Time M VH- -
day in tho horn C

Sledge for at
Tuna fish salad, cheet

tea were served and
tending were Mrs. A, T.
Mrs. Reyford Mta. Jet

Mrs. Loy, HouM, wbm.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Area
Scott, Mrs. Dwaln Leonard. His.
Smith is to ba next hostess.
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TERRY TOWELS

14 For
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QreatestOf Nature's
Attractions, Carlsbad
Caverns,CloseToHome
9f martAlice woodabd
' One of the moat famous, and

without a'doubt the most fantastic
of the nationalparka U so dose to
nomo that It has, to rent years.
become quite a populsr week-en- d

resort But cutanea atiU lends
enchantment, for ther ara an
amaxlnr number of pcopit In thia
vicinity woo bar for years taken
weakend trips going much farther!
away andseeing ao mucn icaa utso
Oiey could ki In i few hours at
Carlabad Caverns, tb largest un
derground group of carernaknown
to man.

Spreading In a vast network of
chambers and paissges beneath
the Guadalupe mountains. In Eddy
county. New Mexico, and twenty
fir miles from Carlabad. thia fan-
tastic fairyland dropping toward
the earth's center, la beyond hu
man description. Allow your Imag
ination to visualize an ensemble of
Niagarasof flowing rock, forming
tltantic cruatatlona of tramluscent
splendor, frozen cascades,yawning
rhurrn, and giant stalagmites and
stalactites. They staggerImagina-
tion and seem as unreal as a
fantastic dream. This Is Indeed
nature'sown underworld.

In 1901, a lone cowboy by the

ijIlK
Slips
Lace Trim. Tailored siCrepe Satin. XI to
Si.

Slack Suits
1linen crash. Full

size and color range

Swim Suits
Satin Lastex. 5$1skirted,
styles.

knltte

Mlssee to women's large sizes.
Cool Cottons.

V- -

id IS

1 in

rmIts
fcCife

TO

tu u

name of Jim White discovered the
caverns, and partlaUy explored

them, using torches to guide him.
Since that time, hundreds of thou
sands of people from all over the
nation have visited tb park. Al-

most as staggeringas the carerna
themselves is the history behind
them. Geologists estimate they
were started some sixty nUSlon
years ago, at the end of the "Age
of Dinosaurs." Water seepage into
vast limestone deposits hascaused
the myriads of sculptured effects,
both grotesque and beautiful. In
all forma and positions the untold
number of stalagmitesand stalac
tites are beautifully colored to
shades of a, tan, rose.
green and purple.

Coloring ! due to Iron or other
minerals In the limestone. It seems
completely out of the human realm
of comprehension, to stand before
these hug masses of formation
and try to realise that you are cas
ing at somethingthat nature has
taken sixty million years to build
to its present perfection. It is
Indeed to see. in
some of the rooms, sculpturing
perfect as to bar been done by
master band.

.ine actualaw w "

FRANKLIN'S

EVENT
Gowns
Besabeig Sheer
Batiste Print51Crepe and
Satin.

Play Suits
$1Cotton Prints,

camber CooL

Pajamas
Tailored P r I n $1
Batiste.
Mlk Bayon

siShews Bsttste

SUMMER DRESS VALUE

MAXT OTUEB DOLLAR DAY VALUES

FRANKLINS

For Your Service

And Your Profit.,

MONDAY
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has never been determined, al
though three main levels hare
beenExplored; the first at TSO feet.
the second at 900 feet andthe third
at UBO feet. Visitors are taken
only to" the first level, reached
cither by trail or elerator. At
presentseven miles of underground
corridors and great chambersare
open for Inspection. Among the
most beautiful are the King's Pal
ace, circular In formation, and
separatedfrom other chambers by

walls of gleaming onyx; the
Queen's chamber, noted for Its1

delicate and dainty draperies,
through which pale shades of pink
may be seen; the Papooses cham
ber, the Green Lake Room, which fl

derives Its name from a tiny greena

lake by the side of the trail. Tnejl
TYfar f?vnm ( I rw4sfrsWvi K ftl e In tSatiriv., ,-- m it. .... k.in inns...' rr :.7. -- :"(
Xeet long, u reel wioe, uw we
ceiling arches to a height of 150
feet. The majestic Rock of Ages.
said to be fifty million years old.
la in this room. Hera also ia the
wbere visitors are allowed to rest
and. have luncheon.

runxnination
The entire trail ia now a master-

piece of electrical Illumination. To
understand the perfection of the
lighting, and to realize Its full ef-
fect, ona has only to be seatedbe-f-

the great Rock of Ages, not
on shadow can be seen and see
the pageantry of light flashing
flrtt in the deep recesses of the
room, gradually nearing. until
finally the entire room la a blaze
of light.

The temperatureof the caverns'
is 5 degrees the year round, coolt
enough to be pleasant, but also
cool enough to make a light wrap
advisable Also, for seren miles of
walking, low htd shoes te recom-
mended.

As a climax to a day packed with
thrills, it is exciting to remain l

near the mouth of the cavern, to
e the bat flight. These crea-

tures, inhabiting an area of the!
cavern not traversedon tours, pour
from the opening In a smoky mass
every evening at sundown, from
starch to October. It la estimated
that there are about three million
Of tiiam. Tflla alvhf lfk MimttM.
ethers, is one which caa probably

I be
world.

Men, at no other place In the

I

i
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Day in and day out your bank perforins

services to the community that are just as

important to the commercial world as the-groce-r

ia to the household.The widespread

popularity of these servicesattests to their

value in everyday life.

That more people are daily using these

servicesis, we feel, encouraging to us in ex-

panding them so that they will better fill

this expanding need.

All services of this bank are important to

you. Use them, and feel free to call on any-

one connectedwith this institution for any

Information that will help in fitting these

servicesto your needs.

First National Bank
In Big gprfng

BIG SPRING DAILY

StateHasJacks
AsdStalfioiis
For Lease

AUSTIN, June 3 UF Want to
rent a horse?

The state of Teres win tease-- you
one a good one for $30 a year,
plus a bond.

Next Monday the agriculture de
partment win lease212 state own-
ed stallions and Jacks. As a mat

tW

HERALD

Vk

i6JaajK-- r

ter of fact the Jacks are an apok--
en for but a are avail--

(able.
These Include saddle horsesaad

some big sleek Belgians ana
Percheron. tboea.irlih the tufted
fetlocks and plaited tall that used
to haul bieieiy wagons.

The big demand Is for Jacks
function is to sire mules.

Maybe Its forerunner of the na
tional defense program because
mules. In spits of the trend to-

ward mechanization, are still army
heroes. M. A. Morris, chief of the
department'sJack and stalliondivi-
sion, says he could lease 500 jacks

HERALD ADVERTISING
Brings Crowds To

rA. M. R CO'sHALF-YEARL- Y SAZlB
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If the stats bad that many.
But there are cob available

which with lit stalHons
the remainderof 290 purchased
taii with part of the state's take
(rem parl-enstu- wage lug at race
tracks. Purchasing stoppedwhen
legalized betting was repealed,and
Instead of the breed--
big fiw'h the state leased toetn
to Individuals. s

All leases expire Sunday axt&
new one will be made Itendfiy.
Applicants must Urestlga--J
tion to determine If thev axe XI.

a from
the value of the animal.
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Tested andproven by many yearsof continuous use,

Herald advertising is relied on by theAlbert M. Fisher

Co. to acquaintthe residents of Big Spring and sur-

rounding territory with the big values offered during

their annual Half --Yearly Sale.

Theabove letter tells its own story and proves conclu-

sively that tfce Big SpringHerald, with its ever-gro-

asWeaRiaeasss

maintaining
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Rare tit amp Sold
LONDON (UP) An unused

at airmail stamp
was sold at auctionTier for L0.
It was on of 960 Issued to mark
the transatlantic flight of the

Italian Marchess de finedo from
Newfoundland tn 1937,

lb ITes
amTON. Mass.

" (UP) When a
rsnatray horse raced through city
streets. Patrolman Thomas
h stoppedthe animal wttn a ia- -

of a pursuing police car.
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Ijtmme Oeea a Bprte
AN PIEOO, Cat, (UP A us

lemur, using . "fifth
tactics, tor vdpwm' cur-'-.

Ulna, explored cabinets" and f
wound up taking, a slestaiIn the L

wash bowl In the Pennjfesldencp J

The monVey-llk- o animal," miles

from its native hsbltanwai un- -.

claimed by the too or any private''
owner, a
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Mr. and Mrs. E. M. La Beff have
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther E. La. Belt of Alia-den- a,

Callt, as two week guests,

Dalrytand loo Crease Is jest
the Hilar for thesehot sum-

mer ereninph--or shopping
tripe la town! Ask fe ,tW
pep, food that-nev-er leU yen
down ,

Ask for
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circulation, brings effective results for Its

Spring merchantsand business men CAN in-

crease their volume by regularly sending their mer-

chandising messagesto the people of this trade area
the columns of . . ,

The Daily Herald
?Sy You kw In Trvt HotM

"ILv.
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,. CLCB JVEOfEKS-rictu- red v

-- -. ,V jr here aro winners and some ."'' if aWswaa -." H3 V3
.fe.'vtiRD nmuttiiir . udd nni k jkt - kt3vts
Vht parUclpaled VTedaeaday In
" AeMevement Day. Top left 1

'Lols Crow, daughterof Mr. and
XX. J. M. Crow, first place win--
user. I picturedby her study; 'which she made from an old

Q breakfast table, part of her
, '.wlaal&r bedroom demonstration.

' , Outstandingwork was shown by
1 ;MarHyn fitfpheni, top right, plo--

j tared la her bedroom; and center
left, Teggy Couise Moore, shown

"1-"t- a her frame garden;centerright
" lavKuby Helen Fryar, bedroom

' 'demonstrator. Lower right
Betty Jtao Fryar, winner of gar--

"dea work and selected best
nlLarnHti ASU Inhu

--'.rWtadelpWaCopid SecurT
- PHUiADELPHIA (UP) Of ev--

ery-- l,000marrlag.dlcenses taken
froiit in Philadelphia, 904 are used,

according to statistics compiled by
t'the aarrlag? lltensei bureau. At

the most, only 75 of the 12,889
ncenses issueaaunng a
period were not used within the 60

requirement
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It's beauty and usefulness
will be constantdelight
See our wide raneeof dis--

. tlnctive patterns
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Bored Prisoner Walk Out
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)

Time hung heavy on the hand of
Nathan Kauti as he sat in the
court of Police JudgeCarl K. Cook,
waiting for bis name to be called.
So got up, walked out of the
room, passed several police offi
cials on the way, and went out the
front door. He hasn't been seen
since.

Bird' Antic Upset Felons
SACRAMENTO, Cat (UP) A

red linnet at Folsom university Is
threatening to cause under nutri
tion on the part of the prisoner.
They keep their eyes glued on the
linnet a ride back and forth
on the moving end of the --slide
trombone when the prison-- orches
tra Is playing during meals. Some
do not

Over
Sunday Morning

8 00 Just About Time.
8:10 This. Rhythmic Age.

8:30 Gov. W Lee O'DanUL
9.00 AP News.

' 9:08 Harold Turner, Pianist
t:lB Reviewing Stand.
9:30 Axure Music

10.00 Handel Choir of Westfield,
10 SO Sing a Song of Safety.
10-4- The Chapel Singers.
11.00 First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12.00 News.
12:15 TPE Church of Ood.
12:30 Story of Wool.
12:45 Assembly of Ood.

LOO Half and Half.

WELCOME BIG SPRING

Dollar Day

f CiUrens of this trade area will find Big
1 O S I I I- - ll ll n.L

chandise andservices tomorrow when local

business houses throw open their doors for

tho month'sbiggest value festival . . It'll
' be DOLLAR DAY for all Howard County

and surrounding . , with all roads

'leading to BIG SPRING!

now to be 'in the FIRST

'' crowd buying needsfor now and for weeksto

t'kuieome In a town-wid-e savinera event1
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MONDAY
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Air

territory

1:30 Texas Halof Fame.
2.00 El Paseo Troubadorea
2 30 Haven of Rest
3 00 Concert Master.
3:30 Rendezvous.
4.00 Half and Half.
4.30 Joe nine's Orch.
5.00 Tropical Serenade.
5.30 Germany: SIgrid SchulU.
5:40 Musical Interlude.
5:45 Freddy Martin Orch.
6.00 American Forum of the Air.
7:00 Hit Rvue.
7.30 News.
7:43 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
8 00 AP News.
8.03 WON Symphonic Hour.
9 00 Two Keyboards.
9:15 Jimmy Lunceford Orch.
9:30 Evening Meditation.
9.45 News.

10.00 Goodnight
Monday Morning

T.OO American Legion Band.
7:15 Just About Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning DevoUon.
8.00 News.
8.05. Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.

Los Tres Troubadorea.
8:45 Choir Loft
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Keep Fit to Music
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10 is Our Oal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Songs of Carol Laighton.
U 00 News.
11 05 Ralph Emerson. Onanist
11 15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 --11.30 Ind."
12.00 Blngin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 It's Dance Time.
12.45 Edna O'Dell and Plana.
1.00 Pierce Brooks, Address.
1.16 Gall Northe.
1 30 Travel America.
1.45 To Be Announced.
2.00 Organ Melodies.
2.15 To Be Announced.
2:30 El Paseo Troubadorea.
2:43 WPA Program.
3.00 News.
3:15 Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
3;30 Tommy Reynold Orch.
3:45 Song of Joan Jordan.

J4:00 AP New.
4.04 Hugo Monaco Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4!30 Five Men of Fat.
4:43 Tom Martin.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 Lelghton Noble Orch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
8.00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6:30 Sport Spotlight
6:45 New.
7.00 America Look Ahead.
7:15 Eddie FlUpalrlck Orch.
7:30 Ooldman Band Concert
8T0O Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Blue Barron, Ntws.
8;30 Roojanc in Rhythm.
8:00 Lew Diamond Ores,

No Opposition.
And ThatMakes
Her Very Happy

Happiestwoman about this biul- -

net of having no opponentsli Mm.
Ida Collins, county treasurer.

Relief over having no opposition
U expressed when she laughs and
says that she left candidates for
her post "at home." Frankly, Mrs.
Collins, for one. la wllllnir to Just
leave It at that, at least until she
gets her children established.

This, perhaps, explain why she
puts her three children first.';For
office or no office, Mrs. Collins la
first of all a mother. She gains a
measure of pride by pointing out
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Window
Shades

2 for 1.00

End
Walnut Flnlh

1.00

Bath Mats

1.00

Oval

2 for 1.00

Congoleum
2 yds. 1.00

Ironing
Boards
1.00

that tf oMUa le wWeV aba was
elected two eae aio fcad tfabVhi
her to send k (WmI Job, Jm,
Jr, to Texas Tech.

IUght now he kaJ M appoint
ment to the V. 8. JTavl) Mtitaa
at Annapolis and U "looWag ick
rid to Washington, D. O.

Her daughter.Dorothy, waa grad
uated from high school this year,
anotherreason why Mrs. Collins Is
gratefulfor the opportunity to con-
tinue as treasurer.The third mem-
ber of the family. Roy, U still In
school.

Mrs. Collin feels that It's entire
ly proper for women to earn a liv
ing, and besides, she enjoys work-
ing with books. In her first year
of office, aha handled $212,323.33of
county funds and balanced It
the penny.

Bne lovea to visit with those who
call at her office, whether friend
or stranger.It makes no difference

Pictures
To add and beau-
ty. A largo of
tasteful subjects,

glass,
at 1
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drn-- Hr. ollin Hi $Tejfig penehaal'or talking
oven

Sfaewt la 1VHd 8 Year
DrtMifiAK (UP)-v- hII taus-terln- ff

oft Jfen4l steep statioVi.
Ouethriakd. X. Burges found 10
sheo whioh Bad sirartA Mto the
wild after beingmarkedu Umb
in September, i3l, and tot MM
seen since. Their fleeses were so
long that their hoove were hid
den and .because of the accumu-
lated dust of year the sheep
looked like walking mound of
charcoal. '

Mrs. Lee and
toJurs. Stripling of Fort

arrived here Saturday
with their sister, Mrs. Fox

Stripling, who continues seriously
III.
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wU-- in cliv likei andcommunity activities
aaMsrtntly have no 'direct connection, but the

Mer I a cut In point by which the Utter
W bo benefited;

It bolls down simply to thU: The city, through
Ms officials and Its citizens, were appraised of

he fact some"time ago that the problem of water
apply was a vltsl one. Sensible reasoning led to

(be conclusion that someday the amount of water
supplied by over-taxe- d wells would be" Insufficient

for the noeds of the municipality So bonds were

voted and a PWA grant was secured whereby
fcha city provided the meansof an additional sup--

'vly.
Short-sighte- d critics sniped at the plan They

could not see the advantage of building against
a thing that did not then exist. Yet today, there
lsaTeassurlng amount of water in two city lakes

at a time when Inroads on the well supply had
reached an alarming point Thus, the value of
long range planning was clearly demonstrated.

This raises the question of why can't this

lesson bo applied to other realms of community

endeavor. Witness the current example of Big

Springattempting to stage a major July 4th cel-

ebration on a fortnights lackadaisical prepara-

tion.
Certainly there Is nothing but praise due those

Washington Daybook
WASHINOTON-Thoug- hts for today
Paul V. McNutt ' It may be that we ought

lo hare some good old fashioned Fourth of July
speeches"

Sen. Millard K Tydlngs (Md ) The Infor-

mation as to the strength 0f Germany's planes
has been in the hands of this government for
five years, four years, three years, two years, one
year . . as It has been in the hands of the French,

the Polish, the Hungarians, the Chechoslovakian
and all other government! . . . The thought was

that, no matter what happened in the whole
world, we would not hae to prepare here"

' Robert II Jackson, attorney general of the
United States, dlscusiing thestrength and weak-

ness of democracy "Even If freedom does
men of greater initiative and strength. If

i they forever pull In opposite directions, there is

' no collective strength Two strong men who can- -

eel each other are not equal of two dumb men
i who pull together"

PEPPER'SPEPrEIt
Sen. Claude Pepper (the Tallahassee flash)'

"When Hitler was poised to strike his deadly

I
blow, the prime minister of Great Britain (Cham
berlain) said, 'Hitler has missed the bus' I think

; that statementwill go down In history as perhaps
the most descriptive statement any statesman
has uttered showing a total lack of understand-
ing of the kind of war we face and the kind of
world ours had become"

(Author's Note Senator Pepper Is the apear--

head of the drive for "total defense" and "total
' Kidshort of war" to the forces fighting nazl- -

ism. Since the defense drive started, hardly a

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If a strange yodllng cry beats

Into your dreams these nights a good idea would
be to help downstairs and see If anyone has ac-

cidentally left the radio going It Just may he

that they have, and you probably have been dis-

turbed, or entertained,whichever the case may
be, by a Italian boy whose name Is

Olovlo Santoro. of Far Rockaway, New York,
and who, according to his mother, has been yoa-lln- g

ever since she Is able to remember.
Even when ht was three and four years of

age Olevlo was something ofa seventh wonder in
his neighborhood because of the pure stream of
Swiss alpine yodllng with which he dally flooded

the neighborhood.
Just how It all happened no one knows, not

even Olevio himself, but unexpectedly one day

he received a card from one of the broadcasting
companies asking him to come In and let himself
be heard. After a fast acceptance he quickly es-

tablished himself and now is earning a salary
of $200 a week for yodllng on a radio program
sponsored by a Philadelphia company that sells
meats.

Olevio, whose parentsars hard-workin-g land-

scape gardeners, appears to be making a broad

career of his yodllng prowess Between algebra
and Latin exercises in the ninth grade, at which

he Is a medium good student, he Is conducting

yodllng classes at the Orand Street Settlement

House In New York for the benefit of little boys

In Manhattanwho also would like to become pro-

ficient in the art of emitting those high clarion,
bugle-lik- e notes that echo so prettily from moun--

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Maybe they won't be made,

hut thereare more antl-na- movies on the Holly-

wood .program. . . . "Secret Army" (Column 8

stuff) has been rumored abandoned but the offi-

cial schedules still have It and BrendaMarshall,

George Brent. Albort Basserman and Jeffrey
Lynn are on the books to play In It . . That's
from Warner's, and Columbia's new schedule an-

nounces "We Dare Not Love" (Brian Aherne-Joa-n

Bennett) as "a story of a great romance threat-

ened by the long arm of the CJestapo" together
With I Joined the Bund," an "episode" film . . .

None of which sounds like a Hollywood that's
knuckuu,. under. . . .

Search for a new "Tugboat Annie" wound up

with Marjorle Rambeau at the wheel, Alan Hale

doing first mate duties.

It's to be Margaret Sullavan opposite Fredrlo

March In "Flotsam," the story of hounded, wan-

dering refugees. . . . Frances Farmer stays on

she's the girl with Pat O'Brien and JoanQarfleld
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-- vw editorial
Planning Jfl Advant

wht would provide the city with such an altrap-tlo- n,

but It Is futile to expect great things tocome
out Of so little planning.

It Is not uncommon to see representativesof
' the city decide on the spur of the mornsht to go

after conventions. Fortunately, the results have
been encouraging, but such Is due to the quality
of work of those in the forefront and not due to
foresight.

Almost every year Big Spring Is treated lo
the spectacle of businessmen arguing among
themselves a few days In advance of holidays on
whether they will close. This could easily be set-

tled a year In advance.
These, perhaps, are minor examples of the

Inexpediency of waiting for the battle to start
before girding for the fight In recentdays It has
been proven that wars are won before the first
shot Is fired.

This same truth might well be applied to
community projects. ProgressIs dependent upon
vision and upon the ability and tenacity to make
practical application or visions. Big Spring can
take a lesson from the blessings of long-rang- e

planning as concerns its water supply, and put
it Into effect In any number if other fields. The
lesson Is Important enough to amount to an out-

standingcommunity need.

By Jack Stinnett

day has passed In which he did not make one
or more speeches He has been in hot water al-

most constantly with that senate element which
might be termed conservative in ita approach to
present world problems )

'BIO STICK' AGAIN
Sen Arthur II Vandenburg (Mich ) "I con-

clude with a fervent recommendation of the fun-

damental axiomatic philosophy of the first Roose-

velt who said that we should 'speak softly and
carry a big stick' "

Rep Bruce Barton (New York City) "A for-

mer Roosevelt gave us a foreign policy Bald Pres-

ident Theodore "Speak soltfly and carry a big
stick "

This being the seventh time In the last few
weeks, ladies and gentlemen, that that statement
has been written Into the record of congressional
proceedings, It's beginning to look as If we'll have
to call our new foreign policy the T Roosevelt-Monro- e

doctrine

POST TROUBLE
Mr Farley is In a pickle about mall for Eu-

rope We can't dock anywhere but Lisbon. Mall
Is piling up. Wise guys buy 73 cent stamps for
the Clipper mall Mr. Farley's boys are trying to
figure a new route across the Pacific via the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad

This Town- - Houses are going like s.

I know of one of 169 houses that went
up in the last three months. N,ow all but seven
are sold. That may be becauseof fear of wartime
profiteering which, last time, forced people to
pay $60 a month here for a bedroom.

By George Tucker

tain tops Furthermore,he has agreed to conduct
a city-wid- e yodllng contest, sponsored by the Set-

tlement House, which will take place July IT at
East River park, and to the winner will go the
distinction of being the finest yodler In all the
metropolitan district with the exception of Ole-

vio himself, of course.

Believing also In the power of the pen. Olevio
has written an exhaustive treatise called "How
to Yodle," a booklet of Instruction
for home use. This contains a secret code for yod-ler- s,

which apparently, works something like the
code of the tobacco auctioneers. Only another
yodler can understandwhat it means For in-

stance, if you want to ask your pal, who lives
two blocks away. If he wants to go to the movies
tonight, you merely stick your head out the win-

dow and cut loose. Your mother and the neigh-

bors will think you are merely practicing your

yodles. But your pal will understandyou imme-

diately. This code Is said to be so complete and
flexible that conversations of a limitless variety
may be carriedon by the hour.

Olevio plans later to compose an opera sung
entirely In yodles and he also has In mind th
broad outlines of a mystery novel in which yod-

llng will be used as a medium for espionage. In
sum. here Is a thin, olive-skinne-d young man
twlth a shock of tar-bla- hair who has tied the

world to an Alpine cliff all from his front yard
In Far Rockaway, which, after all. Is only 20

miles and therefore no more than good yodllng

distance from New York.

By Robbin Coons

In the Drolected "Flowing Gold," oil fields yarn.

. . . Zanuck Is keeping his fingers crossed over

Ann Todd, the pretty youngster from "All This
and Heaven Too," now Zanuck-contracte- d and
considered for some of the roles Shirley Temple

vacated
Gilbert Roland looks headed for the big Urns

again, from what they're saying of his work In

"Rangers of Fortune and It was his brother,
Chlco Alonso, the assistantdirector, who boosted

him for the Job . . . Town lost three grand char-
acterswith the passing, close together,of Walter
Connolly, Florence Roberts and E. E. Cltve . . .

Miss Roberta, grandma of the Jones Family, made
her stage debut in the melodrama "Hoop of Gold,"
which Introduced May Robson. . . . With Jed
Prouty leaving the seriesand now Orandma gone,
the Joneses may be finished. . . .

Bette Davis Is scheduled for "Calamity Jane"
although Ann Shsrldan was crazy for the part
and Bette doesn't like fireworks, much less shoot-
ing. . . . Maybe Shsrldanwill get ths role back
(It was given to her mainly la speculation) after
the script shapes up for Janedoesn'tsound much
like a Davis cup of tea. , . .

What "Destry" did for Dietrich anotherwild-weste-rn

may do for Kay Francis. . . . The Destry
director, George Marshall, has Kay, already

on a new popularityby "In Name Only"
and "It's a Date," as the telegraph operator hero-
ine In "When the Daltons Rode."

JaneWyatt, who skipped town for the stage
after a good beginning In "Lost Horizon," cams
back for "Girl from Ood's County" but Is sUll
stage-happ-y and not too movie-struc- k. . . . War-
ner Baxter, who drew a good one In his last con-

tract picture, "Earthbound," plays the father of
five, faced with a changing world. In "Legacy."

Sounds like old Cimarron times for Richard
Dlx, ths perennialstar, In "Cherokee Strip," , . .
Cagney, having lost ouUla "Roaring Twenties,"
U headed for "The Fabulous Thirties" just aa If
that other picture hadn't left him'filled with lead
In Gladys Oeorge's arms. . - Adolphe Menjou
replaces the lateWalter Conotly la "Roadshow."

High Tick
'CnarAerit
'reunion

"Old Gregory Is hard-heade-d and
practical. Never encouraged the
boy with his music. Wanted him
to learn finance," Xtoctor Burltng--
ham Informed Jan.

"But now now ha must be
proudT"

"Proud as a peacock! Wo may
see him this evening. Have you
known Derek long, Miss Mer--

riner?"
Jan kept her eyes shyly on the

triangular velvet bag In her lap.
"Not very long," she said softly,
"He and my brother were friends
out on the Coast, Oh, I do hope
his debut Is a success!"

Doctor Murray adroitly changes
the subject, leaving her to her
private thoughts and dreams un
til they were In the box In the
great auditorium and the lights
were dimmed and Jan leaned for
ward, her lips parted In breath
less Joy, to see Derek seated at
the piano In the center of the
stage, a vague, rapt smile on his
strained white face.

'My Derek,' her heart whis
pered, defying the ridicule of her
mind.

THe first deep tones of Rach
maninoff's Piano Concerto in C
Minor lifted Into the hush. Jan
leaned back, her eyes half-close-

nor heart pounding at her ribs.
reveling In the glorious, somber
music. Following this came Bee
thoven's 8txth Symphony and
Liszt's Fourth Hungarian Rhap-
sody, then In the few seconds be
fore the beginning of Derek's
concerto, she sensed the straining
expectancy of the listeners, the
speculation that set them on eage
and sharpened their ears. Her
own ears actually painod from
tensed nerves Someone put a
pair of opera glasses In her hand
and she focused them on Derek,
her treart seemed to be turning
handsprings in her breast Her
lips moved in earnest, uncon
scious prayer and then, swelling to
the roof were magnificent, thrill-
ing tones which brought tears to
her eyes!

On and on swept the splendid
flood of sound, telling a story of
heartbreakand fear and deathand
birth and Joy, penetrating Into the
hearts and souls of amazed In
credulous listeners ending on a
whisper of minor lullaby.

Then people were clapping.
standing up to shout "Bravo!
Bravo' ' whde the young composer
bowed his head, his face very
white, his tall, thin body visibly
shaken.

After the concert Doctor Bur--
lingham held a whispered confer
ence with Doctor Murray Then
the curtains enclosing the box
were partedand Dorek stood look
ing at her.

'Jan' What In the world are
you doing here"

All of her pretty rehearsed
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speeches fled into the Umbo of(
lost words and all she could do
waa look up at htm and weep. He
held out his arms and aha stum
bled Into them.

"How's the old albatrossdoing?
Aren't you i'ght proud of him?"
ha grinned down at her. On a
whisper he said, "I was thinking
of you when I played, realizing It
was you who made It all possible!"

"Your muslo Is what you al
ways wanted It to be," she man
aged to say.

Walt For Mel
Then, abruptly, tbe spell of hap

py reunion was broken, and she
was being swept with a tide Of
people to the foyer below, being
separated from Derek who was
smiling and bowing and acknowl
edging congratulations.

"Walt for me, Jan," he called to
her across Intervening heads. She
tried to stand still and couldn't
because of the resistless pressure
of milling people and, In the or-
derly confusion, she lost sight of
Doctor Murray and the others
with him and found herself alone
in a corner.

Well, what did It matter If she
were lost? She could see Derek,
towering a head above the crowd.
turning this way and that seek
ing to escape to her. She was con
tent to wait Blissfully content

Now as the crowd thinned she
worked her way toward him.
shivering slightly with nervous re
action. Yet before she could
reach him she saw a tall, fabu-
lously beautiful girl in white
ermine slip her arm possessively
through his and kiss him affec
tionately as cameras flashed. Jan
stopped, remembering. This was
the girl of the newspaper picture.
Lenore Page. The woman Derek
had loved so desperately.

Choking back a sob she turned
the deep shirred collar of her
wrap up about her face darted
toward the nearestexit, found her
self caught In a human wedge and
begged In muffled tones "Excuse
me, please' Pleaselet me through!"

But before she succeededa firm
arm caught her shoulder and
pulled her backward. "What's the
Idea of running out on a celeb-
rity?" Derek scolded Into her
small, pink ear. "I thought you'd
have a lot of things to say to me."

She kept her eyes determin
edly on hie starched shirt front
I did forget to thank you for

selling my sketches," she said In
stiff, formal tones "It was so very
kind of you to bother. They
they ordered more. I guess I'm a
celebrity, too, In a small Way."

"Then we've got to celebrate!"
he Insisted.

A silvery, intimate voice called.
"Derek darling' Our friends are
waiting. Hurry, will you?"

Jan's round chin came up stub-
bornly. "Is that the girl you told
me of, Derek"

-- .

FrftMM

"LenoreT Tea. Jan. Meeting her
again waa the best thing that aver
happened to me!"

Henna

Jan smothered a heartbroken
wall for Lenore, furred and per-
fumed and not too subtly posses
sive, waa upon mem. jan caugm
a reflection of herself and Lenore
In a great pier glass and$ti com
parison, numotu ner, woras irom
long ago flashed acrossher mind

"You look like a sweet girl
graduate1"

Lenore tugged at Derek with
her pretty hands, pulling him
toward a laughing group of young
people. It was Just too marvelous
and too terribly exciting, she said.
None of them had understood or
appreciated his great gift, but
now they were watting, anxious to
worship at his shrine and willing
to offer libations of

"Hold on, Lennle," he halted
her. 1 want you to meet a very
special friend of mine, Jan Mer--
rlner."

Lenore's long violet eyek took
swift shrewd measurement of the
other girl from under dusky satin
lids "So nice," aha murmured.
"Where hate you beon keeping
her, Ricky?"

"She Just arrived from the
uoast," ne explained. "She's a
friend from my bus-drlvl- days.
also she's an up and coming young
artist who Just recently won rec-
ognition in a national magazine
for her superb drawings of cats

Cats'" Lenore shuddered. "

cant bear the slinking, furry
tnings' Oh, do come along, Ricky.
everyone is waiting. You must
lunch with me one day. Miss oh,
dear, I'm Just no good at names!"

"Ooodby," Jan said oulckly,
seeing Doctor Murray coming to
ward ner, concern sobering his
merry smile as he quickly esti
mated the situation. Before Derek
could restrain her, she slipped
away and hurried the little doc-
tor to the waiting limousine

I, Insisted the good doctor
after glimpsing her hurt, forlorn
eyes, "want to 'make a night of
It' as you say In America The
gayest of night clubs and." he
chuckled, "the hottest of hot
spots!"

'Cocktail Ingredients'
Temporarily distracted. Jan

dined and danced and enjoyed her
sortie jnto New York's night life
with the exuberant doctor. The
clock In the hotel lobby said three
when she went up to her room In
the hotel, antlclrjatln? a eood.
long, uninterrupted cry. She
closed and locked the door and
leaned against It

Rickey!" she exploded "Len
nle' They sound like cocktail In
gredients' Take a Jigger of Ricky
and two dashes of Lennle, some
cracked Ice and you have a
headache'"

She pulled off her dress, Jumped
Into the middle of the bed and
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burled her head in the middle of
a fat white pillow and angrily

all the out of her
head, but not out of her heart If
it was nonsense, and she hoped It
was, that her heart For
it told her, despite all conclusions
and common that she
loved Derek Knowles, had loved
him since the first time ho kissed
her, and whether or no, she would
keep right on loving him because
she that kind of person and
there was nothing could do
about It.

"There is'" she denied "I
can refuse to see him again. I
can go home the minute Lance is

able to travel and be an old maid
and putter with my paints and
my cat but I don't want to!"

The telephone rang at ten the
next morning. did you run
out on me last night?" Derek de
manded crossly. "And without
telling me where you were stop-
ping, why you were here, and so
on and so on

'If you had been at all Inter
ested you could have written long
ago!" she snapped, and immedl- -

USlCri, PAH I MBfl I
HAD THAT AWFUL
FEMBfl, I THOUGHT
CAW fAA&C TOO
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(Continued on Page 7)
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BOYAL Typewriters, B. Q.
AMea Adding Machines, Mew
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the, efflee.

", Phone88 tot

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

, 107 Main St
e&i

BROOKS
J ' and

LITTLE
ATTORNEl'S-AI-LA- W

Stat Natl Dank Bldg.

Phono 893

flS

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,

B and up without security
or 'endorser. Let ua (Inane

I your need.Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW BATES

W OonsclenUously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

MS Petroleum Building
rhono 7X1

v ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

CONSULT EatelW The Reader.;703
Cast Third, f across from Bly
Camp.

Public Notices
'i Bull Davia A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

Opportonltlcs
i.
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

nil nuseneers to all soinia
dallvi ws nil vacant seats: Hit
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone1012.

gqslBcgg Services
TATE' BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E,
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

A real opportunity to have your
home repapered or
remodeled through our (Inane
system no down payment;small
raoatMy! payments; low Interest
rates.'

BIG PARING LUMBER CO.
1110 Qregr Phone 1358
"Owned and Operated by Big

Spring people

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
" - Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Square'82.90.

Screen Dooru 11.65 Each

Best 'Grade House Faint, 82.69
Per canon.

FHA Repair Loans

WANTED;' catUe to pasture; 1

havo- -45 acres
. ...sudan; 400

i
acres

Wox gross; picmy oi waier. u. '
Felton, 609 Collad. Rhone 767.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedFemale

SPECIAL work (or married wom-
en eam up to 35 or more per
hour and your own dresses
(reet-- no' canvassing; 'no Invest-
ment; write fully, giving Bge and
dresa.eteo.Fashion Frocks, Dept.

8, CinclnnaUVOhlo.

i FINANCIAL

. BuslncsBjOpportanltles '

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafo" with llftng quarters; .on
West highwayr-telepho- ne 8536 or
see ownor at uu wesi Bra.

BEAUTY shop in Big Spring (or
sale; modernistic and well equip-
ped; good business; good loca-
tion; air conditioned; a real
gain, Write Box ALL, fc Herald
Office.

'
i l

.

i

r

L .

AikFor

MEAD'S

FOR SALE
livestock

GOOD 4 gallon Jersey milk cow.
Apply 1910 Runnels Street.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone BL

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private nam; aauns oniy,
Frigldalre; garage. Phon 1137--

700 Main.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; three rooms, baui, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone840.

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 8

rooms nicely furnlsnea; service
porch; private bath; garage;wa-

ter furnished. 809H Gregg, call
1158-J- .

THREE -- room rurnlahed apart
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 8th. Apply 404
Goliad or Phon 643.

THREE-roo- and bath unfurnish
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 205 E. 6th. SeeMrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363.

APARTMENTS for rent. 1301

Scurry Street. Phone 939.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; 710 Nolan; call H. M. Dan-le- i.

1183.

TWO or one unfurnished rooms;
bills paid. 802 San Antonio
Street.

TtmRliVranm unfiirnlshtd KDart
merit- - hnth: ntlrtrn'. larce cool
rooms; cross street from High
Bchooi; not ana coia waier pam;
everything private. 106 11th
Place, Phono 1170.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart'
ment; 105V4 W. 8th. Phone 235.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; also two-roo- m furnished
house; all bills paid, lwo noian.

SMALL two-roo- m furnished apart
ment and one bedroom; priced
reasonable. 104 Owens Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
near high school; apply 1102ft
Johnson street.

NICE apartmentand bedroom; 906
Gregg ; raone mo.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath; 2 large clos-
ets; close In on pavement; lo-

cated 207H W. 6th. Apply 601
uregg.

FURNISHED abartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frigldalre; adults only; Inquire
1205 Sycamore street, rear aoor.

THREE furnished rooms modern;
all bills paid. 1001 Main.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment;bath; Frlgidalr; ga-
rage; $27.50; utilities paid. 701

Nolan.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart

ment; 602 Nolan.

rJirRT.Y furnished apart
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath; garage. 1711 Scurry, Phone
124.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment!
electric refrigeration! garage;no
children; call 1383; Mrs. Amos u.
Wood, 1104 E. xzuu

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrlo rerngerauon;
modern conveniences; garage;
call 600 11th Place, Phone 264.

ONE unfurnished and bath
duplex; modern conveniences;
orator Kill nalrl-- . 403 StateStreet:
call at 1226 W. 8rd, Phono 8540,

A. u snive.
Trmir.rc.rnnm furnished aDart

m.nf- - nil hill. nld; 405 East 2nd
Street Phone 1663 or call at 1910

Scurry St
FURNISHED two-roo- eastapart-ment-;

bills paid; covple on!
701 E. 12th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large colsets; hot water; porcn;
cioso in; dius paitu juuui w,
call 710 E. 3rd.

Bedrooms
NEWLY, furnished bedroOms pri-

vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

NICE bedroom for rent; cloe to.
410 Oregg.
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PERFORMANCE

You really should see our fine
dlsnlar of attractive used cars.
Many of themperform like they
came siraignt irom uio lacwry.
Vkirv liavM tiAAti reconditioned
by factory-traine- d mechanics.
rrlced for quick salc.NUWl

SHROYEB
MOTOR CO.

421 E. Jrd Phone87

FOR RENT
Houses

wtrmri mwTBTTTim fhreA room
honu! batn ana Karngo: mu
m. 14 nn itfrhvmv. X half lots

in Wright Addition tor sale. 1602

Johnson.
BOUR room stucco house; 803

Temperance Street Phone 440,

W. H. uaraweu
UNFURNISHED house, five large

rooms and bath; also rurnisnea
mirnni anartment: and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 342.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath and garage; electric
refrigeration; 1202 Runnels. Ap- -

ply 200 Goliad Street.
FIVE -- room unfurnished house

available July 1. Phon 763 or
273. .

MODERN unfurnished house;
four rooms and bath. 708 East
17th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sals

KinHT-roo- m brick house In Ed'
wards Heights; priced to sell.
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

FTVE-roo- m house at 804 San An
tonio Street; 31200; will accept
late model car as part payment.
J. A. Atwood.

THREE-roo- m house; 4 acres on
highway at Falrview, $400;
terms; good tourist court loca-

tion. Shanks Loan Office, Abi
lene, Texas.

Farms Si Ranches
980 acres grassland 12 miles .north

west Colorado; a good Duy at ss
acre; minerals have all been sold.

640 acre farm 'One mile north or
Rogers school , house, 12 miles
northwest Colorado, 500 In culti
vation, 50 more, tine farm land,
2 houses, 2 wells and mills, on
public road, and one of the beat
farms In this part of country,
$27.50 acre. Ten thousand Gov
ernment loan, $1500 second all
new loan Just put on land, In
drilling block for oil, equity cash,
no better buy in Mitchell coun-
ty.

320 acres 30 miles' southwestColo-
rado, halt cultivated, balance
grass, well, mill, 5 room house,
trade for stock groceries; has
small loan.

640 acres 15 miles northeast La-
mesa, 350 In cultivation, plenty
good water, new 5 room house,
good lots, sheas, corrals, good
fences, only $20 an acre, half
minerals reserved. Four thous
and cash, balance easy. All Im-
provements new and good.

160 acres 0 miles east Snyder, 4
room house, fine weU water, 100
In cultivation, balance good
grass.sz3 an acre, part cash,bal-
ance can b arranged. Is on
highway,

830 acres, northeast Coahoma 15
miles, 175 in cultivation, balance
grass fin valley land, 6 room
house. 4 room house, well and
mUUon good road, $28 aa acre,
van casn, oaianc easy,

SOS acres 5 miles northeast Lo-
rain, 2 sets improvements,,
world's good water,half In culti-
vation, balance grass. Wen lo
cated; only $23.60 acre, $7000
BWTcruui.ni loan.

SBO-- acres20 miles southwest Colo-
rado, 150 cultivation, wall, mill,no house, price $15 an acre.

640 acres20 miles eastBig Spring
on highway, no Improvements,
only fenced; price $i acre, half
minerals reserved.
0 acres 4 miles south Zatan, fenc--

u, uu uuier improvements, only
$5 an acre, no mineral rights go
with land.
Many other good buys.

Wood, Shelton and Wood
Colorado City, Texas

automotive
Trucks

ONE late '20 model Chevrolet
truck in AA condition;
Anthony hydraulic dump; John

11AJL
atardaya . .t 4PJL

Tefepfeeae "Claasuled" 78 or 729

ASK US HOt-V-

Y6u Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WETX GLADLY EXPLAIN
CALL 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers (or rent to
responsible people; luggageor
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street.

PlanDefense

ParadeFor

Big Spring
Plans (or a naUonal defense

paradeher will be discussedIn a
conference today between Col C.

McLaughlin, Fort Bliss, district
recruiting officer, 2nd Lieut
George T. Coleman, Lubbock re-

cruiting officer, and Sgt Troy
Gibson, local recruiting officer.

Tentative plans call for arrival
of an army contingent consisting
of two officers, 45 enlisted men, In-

cluding the 5th cavalry band, three
scout cars, four cargo trucks and
a reconnalsance car here July 6.

Date of the projected parade. In
which local service organizations
will be asked to participate, will
be set at today's parley..

Matt Harrington,assistantcham-
ber of commerce manager, will
participate in the conference wlthl
the view of assisting In prepara
tions.

'SaturdaySgt Gibson announced
that during June the Big Spring
post had enlisted a total of" 89 re
cruits for the army. During the
past month and a half, recruiting
has doubled here. On the peak
day 12 men were enlisted.

During the past week the follow
ing young men were recruited:
Bam It Crawford, Leonard Martin,
JameaMcNeill, Ray V. Anderson,
Jack Olin, Robert H. Harper, Wil
liam w. Williams, George H.
Welsh, Thomas D. Francis. Kyle
B. Catible, Ray a McKlnnon, Cecil
Klahr, Peter Mebalso, Lonnla E.
Manning, Gilbert H. Ballard.,
Robert W. Crow and Thurlo E.
arissam. In addition, six were en
listed from Lamesa.

Others between the age of 18
and 85 may enlist In their chosen
branch bt service by contacting
Sgt Gibson at the First NaUonal
bank building.

SUBMARINE LOST
LONDON, June 20-- UP Th ad

miralty announced tonight the
submarine Grampus was overdue
ana presumed to b lost

Tb announcement gave no de
tails of the Grampus assignment

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTBOLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, andmany other makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run
a (ew times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- e product of OX,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAINE LUSE
Phone 16 1501 Lancaster

Services all make of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yours?

It's
Fresh!

It's
Always
Good!

Sh was a craft of the Porpoise
minelayer class with normal com-
plement 60 men and was complet
ed In 1937. The commander was
Ueut-Command- C A. Rowe.

After I
it for met"

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac News Com-

mentator. . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 0 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. S. Patent Offloa

"Amlluckyl

TRENDS MIXED ON
THE STOCK MARKET

NEW TORK. June 29 UP)

While the stock market, for the
third successive week, managed to
show a slight gain on balance,,the
list muddled through today's
brief session with mixed trends.

The Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks was unchanged at 41.3,
but on the week was up .1. For
the month the composite showed
net upturn of 2.8 points.

Transfers for the two hours
amounted to 170,130 shares, small-
est volume slnco July 8, last year,
It compared with 204,310 I week
ago. The June stocktrading ag-
gregatewas the lowest since Feb-
ruary, while the month's bond
sale touched a bottom sine 1918.

TRUCK OVERTURNS
Floyd Hughes of San Angelo,

driver, and J. W. McCullough both
escaped Injury when their truck
got out of control and overturned
Friday afternoon on the highway
a mile south of town.

IfcCullough said It appeared
faulty steering apparatus caused
the truck to go into a ditch. The
machine turned over several times.
A load of furniture was badly
damaged.

1&&

got hit, heautographed

PaymentsMade for Yoa la Eventof fiiclrriro
or Accident! '

L. A. Eubanks Loan Ci.
LesterFisherBldg, Geo.Tilliaghast, Mgr. Kl ISM

Oaaa History No. 10315

v

THIS WEEK
Complete body lubrication
job. Every part checked
and rechecked all
noises ellm- - 1 Aft
mated l.UU

NoUcel Wo have moved our
loan office and car lot to

UOI West 3rd Street
Loan ClosedIn B Minute

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

U01 W. 3rd Phone I860

HIGH TIDE
(OonUnnedFrom Page 6)

ately wished she could call back
tho words.

"You know why I didn't write,"
h howled. ''You told me I was
no good. You said I was shiftless
and cowardly and limping around
with wounded ego) You bawled
the devil out of me and told me I
didn't fit Into your world and now
you ask why I didn't write! It
women aren't the most Inconsis
tent! For goodness' sake tell me
why you're here before I start
frothing at the mouth."

'"Why should I saUsfy any ty

of youriT" she demanded.
"Did you ever tell me anything?
No! I had to earn who you were
and everything else from Rose
and Johnny! But I wont be as
mean aa you were. I brought
Lanee here to Doctor (Murray and
he's going to operate-- tomorrow.
Rose married Johnny, but she's
still making trouble for Lance
and Norma and I don't want to
see you or your gooey, gushy old
Lennlel If she's the best thing
that ever happened to you, you'd
better hang on to her." She
banged up the receiver and glared
at a picture of Notre Dams Ca-
thedral on the wall.

Ten seconds later the phone
rang again, but she scooted down
Into the bed and pulled the cov
ers over her ears. When It stopped
ringing she called the desk clerk,
Informing him she would not ac
cept any more calls from Derek
Kriowles.

I
To be conUnaed.

WHO SIGNED IT?
DALLAS, June 29 UP) An

Irate merchant brought a "hot"
check to the district attorney'sof-
fice and demanded jusUee.

In addition to the fact mat the
check was worthless, he said he
could not read the signature.

Mrs. Alex Cason, who handles
such matters for the prosecutor,
calmly figured out the signature.
It waai

"U. R. Stuck."

THECASEOFTHE
SQUfeAK THAT
COULDNT BE
FOUND . . . ;

That Is Hatfl
McEWEN'S famoussqueak detective was pmt
oa the case. He found N!

McEwn
Motor Co.

U W. 4th

Bi

MEL P
uftemblo nil yourbU4 at
ptAOty

$100 to S,5)6
for that purpose.

up to i Years to
Low Cm

Automobile
Personal aad Otto

CoHaterat
We wttl sincerely try

beta yea.
PHbHc IaVMtaMBt O.

80S Raaaete Pa.. 177

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Addlsg Maebitts

SALES A SERVICE

IQFFICB tTUtYCoTl
Everything For The Office"

115 Main St. TdCBaoa 16M

FOR TJflE 85 PCT.
DENVER', June 29 W Denver

police found themselves facing
this "dilemma today i

If they marked the tires of
parkad car with ordinary, chalk,
some overtime parkera slipped
from their offices to erase the
marks with a sponge

If they used'a waterproof chalk,
the marks remainedon the tire
of motorists.who drove only a
short distance from one parking
place to another.

After a check-u- p shbwed only IS
per cent of overtime parkers were
"unfair," Traffic CaptainJamesJ.
Pitt ordered ordinary chalk used
because w do not wast to aeirt"
th SB per cent

HOOVER .

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 1W
906 E. Wk MrMt
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A Score of Chair Values-Sensatio-nal

Reductions

$3.3 and up
Ceme andget 'em! Chain of every kind, from email occasional
chairs up to big founge chain with ottoman to match! IJvery
style you could think of, in erry new and modish upholstering!
A. werM of grand values!
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The Greatest Furniture Selling We Have Ever,. Attempted
. PRICES we're to make this ckaraway the BIHUKST event. ZZZlZi$S$S SSfSSSsWW vvVowd our .tore with Lgcr buyers! During this clearance

Ze? BEDU0ED QUICK BESULTSI Doa,t p--1 up th,s

glorious opportunity TO SAVE I

JUNE

SALE
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Roauf-ifu-l Stvlish Suites! Piece Suitesl
Modern! Durable! Price Amazing!

29.95 To 225.00
money afford spend for a lovely HvlHg suite, we have Just

wLTyou wlntaVjust your price! tho very newest styles-exqu-falte suites from
Andastoundgorgeiusarray prices amaze

termsmake SO EASY l

30, 1W0

MONDAY MORNING
O'CLOCK
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Two
The

roomyou

turo fictorlS- -a upholsterings! low

buy

Pieces! Desks! Tables!
Lamps!

$J995 and
Ilundrede too to describe! here

buy a or your on
Hever such a

Sleoesopportunity!
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construction Is used throughout) finest of
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Out They Go! Three and Four Piece Suites In
Every Modern and Period Myle! savea won

$34 so t. 110.
wharyou spead,WE GUARANTEE that your furniture doHart aever bought more value,

SidtaSngsatWactkm! Wi havedose of bedroomisulfees. &StjSx' 2Z
yoH'H flad hard to beHeve--bat we're determfaed id move tills stock--4 DO IT!

Don't delay bo hereearlyl
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Bookcases!

up
of bargain numerous Dut be

sea what you can for dollar two see savings
yoirvo always longed to own! before
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Brand New Suites In Five Tc

Ten Pic Combinations

$14.65and up
JUnrlng from 5 piece dinettesup to elaborateten piece suites
for largo dining rooms they're ail here,priced at MANY DOL-LAS- 0

IJESS than you would expect to pay for choice furniture!
For Hie UTMOST la VALUE, attend tWa Sale!

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
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